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D. & J. SADL1ER & 00., brance, even to the destructon of many a noble en-

terprise, that the use of such d(oubitfl and suborhi-
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, dinate agents is se often ne-cessair," said Lord

Dacre. "It would set- fthatWe musttnust even
275, NOTRE DAME STREET9 to Rudolphi, for the ammuitinou cn u and the aris ;

AMNTREAL, but if it be as you Say, that, the assistanice for as
expected by the >'famîUile if Neovenaber, we may;

-win send, with pleasure, to any hold ourslves st-cure in as iudepndene of tlaIt

.address, their 1875 School Book man, Who, fronm what 1 knoo of tim, wiil mie
ventura upon any measure more freacus than

Catalogue, and Classified List of amnr- de>' the delivery of the armi-si; but aye

Catholie School Books and School anay weli defer all oienffsivceuperatious till the r-

dir the diferent ia of the troopsa, if anaiar hopeunatît uy siRequisites, used jetas ras au se carly a ieriod fs that which vou have
Colleges, O o n v e n t s, Separate inmed."

Ie ho o 1 s and Catholic Private ." Yo vili thn depart at once for Tutbury rT'
S .• .. sid the 3warquns Vitenli.

Sechools in the Dominion. -fWithout delay," answtu ered Leonard, "'fnir elia
. JUST PUBLISIIED: bopes of the royal captiv muitlst be me-l iiglh ex-
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW. aausted, if W May give crelence to bLuit on-Iailf

t of tle tale btat is told of lier sffrinus. Froi
Wentaike great pleasure i announcing (ha pul- ienec I shall hasten iato Cuniberland to arim niv

ication of a beautiful portrait Of the GREAÂT APoSTLE Owi retainers o the caronifes of G ri-rstocak atni
oF TEiPERINCE...iland and oh, that I eOllkl iftise into the

It represents him as he appears givig the T T- greatmi ass of the people Who cringre to the iron
ptaÂgYCE PLEDrE; and below the Engraving is a fac- sct of liabeone -alto f th nrous
simile of his bandwriting endorsing this likeiess of faiame whic uiantinates the true spirits of the hor-
himsalf as lA connE-ar ONE."standcieri When wasthe scallop-shell tiflthe Datres rais-

It Las been gotten up at a very great expnse a cd tat they failed braely to rally arounid it ?"
is;awithouat doubt, the finest and most LIFE-LIKE pr- At this noment a strange atld rushig sonti
trait of Father Mathew that las ever been pub- met the ears of the friends, succecled by a laivy
lished. . fall, accoapaniied by a deep and lantitable gi-aain,

It is prnted on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 fas of a lpersoni i mortatl ugon. imtanous
-jnches, and wil frame 22x281nches. they startedup, ant proce'cetld owartis trihat door ocf

PRcE oNLY ONE DOLLAR. the apartuîment (hroug a-whict Gertrudte Ial entere<
• Temperance Societies and congregations in- iii the morning, and froi whicI direction di the

tending to order should do se immediately so as to noise appear to proce]. All wnas silent in the
procure PaOoF CoPIEs. vesti.ule; the litrance of the ldeserted chaniber

was closed, ibut a low r-ustling sound t-as lcarai
waithin. Both the Marquis and Lord Dacre endea-

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; avoredto burst open the door, but it defiecd the x-
ertions of their united strength. The Italian now

OR, sunmoied hlis servants, and suspicious of soine
The Rising in the North : dire treachery aniong thiae, lie ordered inastru-

monts to be brought rhurewith to force the door.
Ax HistocL RoANca O? ramHE DÂYs a ELIZABETHu. Mmealwhile the rusatling noise had ceased, and

Eha efluy at last obtained admaittance to the apart-
B mE M.Stewart. ment, it appeared as silent and solitary as it had

seenedu f Gertrude in lier visit of the iorning.
cuTAPTEa V.-CONTINUED. 'Tliat soma person or persons had beau lately there

i e assured, any Leonard," said Vitelli, "that both Lord Dacre and Chîtuîiap -ere well coi-
the young daugiter of the merchant is a creature vinced. Might they not even have been for isome
of no common mould ; faw enissaries in ler situa- time coacealed in the vestihule, secure listeners
tion but would] have returnel to yu witlh an un- to their conversation, so dangerous in its import(?
executed errand. -Most exquisitely stupid on the They now searched carefully for the outlet by'
occasion, too, wasMancini, for by caving the poor mearns of which the tlate occupant of the room alnd
girl to find as best she Iiight, the iray to Y departed, but te their utter astonishment, tley
apartment, he exposed hcr to an encounter of the could find none ; no other door appeared than
lynx eyes of Cecil himself, who liad honoredi en that by whic lithey lad themselves entered; and

ith an early visit Of seeming frieandship ael reial e-grass b aIeans of the Windows was impossible
suspicion. I marvel tiant se found lier way to the for not only were they so lofty that it would have
apartment, for a perfLet labyrinth is this hunse, ben difficult to reacla itie froi nwithin ; but lind
and so fuil of unaccourntable noises, that sone of eva n that obstacle bean overcomae, an attenmpt
mny knaves sitear that the old roomrs are haunted from the to ltap into the garden belo must
by the ghosts of Yorkists and Lancastrians, Who from the grent depth of the descent, have been in-
renoew in t thm their ncientt nimOsities. I may evitably attenfdîed by loss of liab, if not of life.
thank Mancini, too, foi that annoyance, for the The tapestry, as before mentioned, was torn iu
rascal having before visited your country of fogs mainy places fromi the walls, but no door, io
and vapors, I macle him my precurser to secure for spring was observable in the oak panelling. Tle
nie a dwellin-g, and trul' I will llge nothing Marquis, liowever, resolved on iaving the whole
against its outword stateliness, but much fi of the aliagngis renioved a the jollov.ing day,
condemnation of its comfort and privacy aitiin' and strict search malde fori that concealed entrance

A promise having been made by Chiapino, that whichi lae felt assured tihat the rooin contained.
le atould endeavor on the morrow tolearn if thera The flocring also was carefully exanined, for
existed any identity betwaeen Gertrude Harding Lord Dacre lia suggested the possibility that
and the young woman who hadt been taken under thera mnigit b sone artfully constructedltripi,
the protection.of the Quecen, he proceeded ta dis- The servants muîîrmaured loudly at being detainel
cuis the more weiglty portions of hic business in an apartnient -laich they asserted to be the fa-
with Lord Dacre, vorite resort of the gliosts, fan aw-hoseexistence they

The Earls of Northumberland and Westmore- tnded. lut the stern mnner of the Marquis
land were already in theli rth, tlieir friends and awed theinimto presant conmpliance rith his com-
vassals prepared for the rising at ai word. The Ca- mnands, and in silence, thoughu uunfwillingly, thlcy
taolcs, who lad been cruehed into the dusi by the p:osecutted tieir searcI. Suddenly one of the ien
tymanny of the Goverunment, wre impatient to holding his lamp some-hnat lower than those of
throw off the yoke of Elizabetlt's authority, whose his companiuons, started brck with a loud cry-
only claim ta the crown was in ber support of the of iorror, and waith his filngers painting to a track
Reformation; for only in support Of its principles of nevly-spilt blood iwhich he lina discovered upon
could sIe appear as the legitimata daughter of the floor.
Ring Henry. And the unnerited sufferings, the aaHerel exclaimed Vitelli,Il is something nore
cruel oppressions of th ill-fated Mary, had they than comamon itreachery "l, and glancing -oulid the
not interest cecvery gencrous spirit in hUer cause? circle of hlis attendants, lue pereaived the ab -
But alas, the northora leaders were deficient in sence of his socretary Mancini. The page, his
arins and ammunition; nor could they, without brother, however, stepped foraward, and with a
the assistance of foreign troops, expect to succeed counïtenance frce froi all symaptonms of crubarrass-
in their great object of deposing Elizabeth, and ment, assured the Marquis that Mancini h]ad ratired
placing Mary on the Englishl throne. The troops an hour before ta lis chanmber, complaining of tun-
and arms had both beau promised by the Duke of usual weariness and a slighat Indisposition. This
Aiva, at that time the governor of the Loi Couan- account was confirmed by the servants; brut the
tries. huit whena ouldtlhey ar-iive ? For without Mnarquis, still unsatisfied, proceeded hiiself to the
suca aid the Englisileaders dared not venture to seretary's chuaaber. Finding that he was really
the field. This aas the question which Lord in bed, and on being awakeneîcd neitlier tais anner
Dacre now canme to discuss rith lis friend. Let non bis countenance discovered traces of guilt or
lim be assured that troops and ammunition mouil f aconfusion, e returned to the roo , ibere le
be sent speedily, and nothing ould rerain but had left Lord Dacre and the remaindsters of his
for lin to hasten to Tutbury-Tutbuiry, that scen houseiold, in complete cmbarrassient and unable
of every indignity and personal inconvii'eience, to justify to hiinself the suspicions whicih ha
whih (licthe malevolence of Queen Mary's enemies could not but etill entertain of Manlcini. The
coula] contrive to subdue the spirits of their un- dangerous character of the tines gave a stronger
fortuate captivae ;to destroy lier lailth, may we iiterest ta this appalling incident, and the ser-
not believe with the hope eaven to murdcalerh by vants, slhrunk together with terror in their looks,
the saf e process of ill-tr-eatnment. while thel Marquis announced his attention of in-

SThiis te October," said the Italian in reply to stituting a severe inquiry as to the cause 'of the
the iiquiries of is friend ; "by Noveiber I doubt noises which hadl disturbed his family, and this
not tlait the troops will arrive o awhichi I am to strange'appeanrance of the blood I and also his de-
take command, and before that time you may cal- terminitton not long to r main a resident in a
culate on a considerablo supply Of arms and am- dwelling to which it was evident some other per-
msunitfcai. I would, thoagh, that îe had bo sons than those of his household. possessed access.
able to secure another agent than Rudolphi, whom The blood as evidently but latly spilt, for the
we have been obliged to eamploy for the purchase track as yet moist and fresh colored. Vitelli,
and convoyance hither of thase arms. He is a being unable to discover any trap or other outlet
Man wtho, by the chance possession Of a fewr iM- eithr in the flooring or the wail of this myster-
portant secrets, las becoma the depolsitary of ious chainher, was now fain to dismiss his attend-
rnanyu y-at lie is tatailly unfit fer haie ti-us-he tinte ana] retire uwith Lard Dacre, fa confer
ilacks thlcool head thela quiet tangue, ana] fIsc upon flic possiblo causes ai this (ci-rifle ap-
faiLthfual heart, Hua as a thing mamde up cf vanity-- poaraine,
tao pi-oua] ai tIc confidence ai nobles ana] pi-tnces ai Know yen not1/' inquirea] Leonard, tof tan>'
te be really aworthy' ai thait confid]ence-a mca-e passages concealed in flic aals cf (le bouse ?
babbler,~ w-ha, muaI I feari mc, mighit lot slip a 'Phait somae sudceit I do net myscelf doubtn aind
scret for a boast. We liavea howveri- aone secûri-| (hait by' anc af them, thouigh awe lave been unable
ty ;la thflaow w-ho has dweit here under tise (o discovdr it, flue occupants ai thant room lave
guise ai a merchant for the last fifteen youtrs, lias made their- ecape."
tamaseda too mudch meney hy hies more esseontial aiikûow ai nsonse," said itelliîa saure a narrawt
Onployment:of spy-gganral for (hue fdretgn powtere galler' botwa-en tho alal of the~ anti-camaaboi cf

nlot to pmase oare le itks their future confidernce fts âpiartant ana] tînt ai this housce. Ana] that
b>' a.betirayal ofaour deigns.m  

-- - -- -galierycaöntaius no oûtletu - .

"A timon fable maLter - iL le ana] ua encum- ul;ef anxieoty for the faite of Gortrude Hatrdinag

and littae Iess anxious as ta the cause of the noises
heard iiVitelli's house, Lord Dacre now took his
leave. Bath lie and the Italian would at once
Lhave resolved that the dwelling iras infested by the
spies of titi Go-ermuîent---wo managed in gener-
al to make their wav irwerever it was their will-
haid not the statinif tti fresh blood semeil to uin-
dicate seni dark deed of doiestic erime. The
rîushing noise, whicl inight be that ofa vain at-
temipt to escap the daîgger of the urderir, the
lieavy fail, and the deep groan-tlit-se did not
point towards the einissaries if the Goverainenit,
ibo wouid tcirtainly b true te theinselves. ''lie
firam mniai, tee, tn whicia they lail fin rii lic
door of the chazmber fasteniled partily relieved thet
froin flair fist serins appriiension la int t1iRr
couvera ition lii11lie-n oei-rhearNd, as it woul Iot
tiare been possible for the persoin or;iiio if
tiey ail been at any tine conc aled in the vesti-
hoe' ta have retrta toi (i the eliînîbtr Siantis
sicire'liaive fastenîed tle dooirwitiIut noise.
They could not slst,.evertheless, that soie
dreadful i njuair', if inot n ilcrder lia l -n tcinaiitiil
ulioni the person> whose groailith-y liiti lll a(il
Vitelti resolve<l at any risk, o ti the following ilay,
to makc th partiulaIs f thie allair kniIwi toi the
Minit-rs of Elizabetl's ove(iiirnmenIt. Ntw, ttO,
lie Cîîîclindetl allahis arrange-men-uts wiiti Lld
Dlacre, ani i t was noi)t-with]OuIIa t piain lthai thtat nîle c-
man tonk Icave of his friend, for it w-as settle-d
thmat lic shoild at once depart for Tuthtlary. lis
longer stay in Londen rnigit excite the aitntion
of the Court; and all that was essential to the
i-ause ani whî-Ulie irasengagvd lie liai] t-aiadt
fi-on Vitelli lintleir- prescnt interview. ttter
wNiald Leonatnil lie now einapaloyed im conveyag
news of the flourislinîg prornises of the future to
te captive Queen, thiat slie naight b prepared te
take advantage of the efforts of lier frieuls; ant]
wien thant missionwas accomapiisliel, tlie shoiltl
his voice le lenaerl among ls own faitiful v:sstals,
or at the coancil table of the bold leaders in the
North. Te linger longer im London wolt ino' lie

eworse than useless, and yet Lord Dacre fit îaimied
as he parted fri Vitelli. Though entetaining a
rational aiandtell grounded hope of success in his
purposed idlertaking, lie iras neverthieless fully
aiware that it was encumpassed by great dangers:;
and those dan"ers, low mny of the gallant and
the noble night tlier not overwlielii. It was
this consciouesness thait dinned the yes of Lord
Dacre, as lie wruang the hand of ViteMi, and natde
his voice falter from its cuastoiaary decp and niel-
low toues.

With this mournful feeling still prevalent did
lic pursue lis iay to the hoiusec of Henry Wil-
loughton, in the village of Charing. Nor did the
uncertaii fate of Gertrude lHarding contribute to
raise the spirits of Lord Dare ; of wthatever dan-
ger might cncompass lier ihe felt that lue iras hirai-
self the cause. If it was not she wh-lo had pro-
tected the Qieen, tlien bail she lacera overtakeii by
smie worse fate. Iito wlat cruel lianads in those
inquiet tinies iniglit she not have fallen-those

tines, alien iriglit iras universally andoed< for
power, ilenl the protection of th icla wavis to be
obtaîined ouly ty ministering te rent fscmec
corrapt depeideient of the Court, rand i irien lrilyrv
in te walk of tti e more inîlile îtiministrators tf
the law wias s notorious that it waîs saitd- That
a Justice of the Pence would, for a present of half-
a-dozen click-cns, dispense with a dozen laws."

lin such tinies ihat protectioni niglht exist for a
poor, defeniceless female, shouald she once have
fallen into evil liands, and miiglit not Gertrude
eVen haie been by some meatis ibe-tratyed îagain
ito the power of those ver-y ravishers froi

iwhom lhe ladlimaself rescued her on the pre-
ceding evening ? And if, on the contratry,
ishe lad beeri really conveyed te Whitehali, then
iras lier condition but little less distressing. Site
niglt, indeed, nctuated by the sudden 'ipulse of
a generous hcart, have interfered to are the life of
Elizabeth ; but er just causes of dislike ta that
inperious anti, as lshe tnhouglit, uasuîr-ping Sov-
creigi, would stiIl remain ulhiuge. ow then
iwould the very nobleiess of lier heart iaIke ler
revolt at lier neir position ; hei vaniaifaul to Uer
wroulld be the gratitide and the favors of Fliza-
bath! Or loirwould tlat creature, the purity of
.ahose soul ahone out conîspiceous i every mo-
tion and every look, howi iould she bear iwith the
maniners of the iCourt-thiat Court so notoriously
a] shamelessly profligate ? Woui aiat ler oav
exquisite lovelinaess expose lier every hour to ait-
ness, or beconitethe victins Of, thait amlandioineinIt
of principie ich woald fill lier seul with emo-
tiouas of inigled liorror antidisgust ? And to all
this laad he ieexposed ber ; iand nor must lie quit
London in abolute uncertaiity as to lier fate-
iait fate iiicîriateh lie felt an interest, painful te

himin in its oir excess. Nor iwas the conversation
of Sir Philip Wynyard's retainers on the night ba-
fore already forgotten by Lord Dacre. " M Lord
of Leicester and Sir Kit had cast soft eyes upîon
the dainty dansels, and Sir Philip niglt beiware
of a fever." Leicester, then, the iorst anong the
bad, iras knownr te bo enamoured of the beautifil
Gertrude. Vien did lionor or good feeling curb
the wild passions of that Most licentious amnong
men ? Wouid (the innocence. ftl uiibleanishîed
purity of the merchant's dauglhter, have a power ta
defend her fron his detestable attacks ? Did pu-
rity or innocence over avail te check the career
of the abandoned Leicester ? Ha uiglt nôt in-
deed b altogether insensible te that hîoly infu-
ence of virtue which added a neir grace to its pos-
sessor's charms, but ha awould regard only the
chari twitihout anuy reference to its cause, and that
charm would from its novelty only operate to be-
stow a zest upân his jaded fancy, and stimulate
him te added persaverance in his edious pursuit.
" Let Sir Philip beware of a foer VI Thore, too,
iwas tai allusion to the Earl's audacious perpetra--
ton cf Uhe most abominable cf crimes. Se note-
rionsly' and se frequently hlad lac been knowni toe
adamintster poison, that a p'erson excpir-ing af a sud-
den ai- doubtfu! disorder wras commoneuly said toe
have died af a 'a Leiceser Puiser? WVas hie inter-est
in Gertruade sa strong thaat lic iwas already prepared I
thus ta dismise ail rivale frein is pathb? If .the.
fact waere se, thon wioe betide the unhappy girl j
shouald she fali into laie power.; and what foeaul
facilities would not Letcester passess, i f site hadj
ben rèafly- sont by' the Queen ta WhittehialL-
Thora was .something inexpressibly irritaitnglit

NO. 7.
these thloîrghlts, andheflic flsh of aiger crirmsoaael ieaart of Lord Daere, and a e listiy retrnced his
the lirow of Lortl Daere, and lis pulse leat vitlh steis fowa-ds the dwtelliig. The diori reiaiistedi ail
tainfil violence as hliey pVassed through lis iiind. iiis efforts to force ai eutrancer ;but; on proceCed-
Gertrude, pirsued, iisul ted by, perliaps evel the in g to tlie letek i'ofI tle tiouse, l c'ivl o of
victiï of, Leicester, vas a lobject too distress- the a pper caseimients tlîroiwm opel. v ftle aissist-
ing for contemplation. And wist shmeîi h left te a-e of a r thiait gita niar it, he ith sotie ldi-
be eirelel ii sir-u ihorrible toils, and not oe iity cliibell ufp tii thiis tanseat ai 1y lint
uicest arn lie stretic-d tut in lier defence ?- amii s otaincît nittaln t te bIllauo ise. In th

Irivoltuitairily Lor< iDaee tuit lais andti on Iis iroi wilaicl lita tI ee raofi th-e iwim -very-
sword. thii ais in its uial asiatie, it, tihi ta >iassed

Who slaotld lI' tltei iaieceter f G.i-t,ie tit froni lia ti ithe chamlhr .ofI- i.-n h eIi-i l la aILLonce
suc a mutilergelny save iiruaself-lie w miirigt lraI tlis fars vr-ifit il T'hle fiiturl wias tn
remiaotely le considered ais (Ia cause or her ,- t chfusiînr; ii w iroi's and c'lss itrt open.
feneeliais c-niionmi a rinai li' iîvîa .ir fo Ui Wi' i ai leaatihg lieart litaîn- il tii lît fi- fli
wîithering g-ip of tht dispile ?a A nl Lorti ninat, of wliilIi-ir>' IIl art -ruiari' spoken
Daeret: in ltgitgr atul oal tir ri-i iI m vio- -- fLat: ailse ubi] lac-ii reinui'fla(- lillon ias gone.

ence oif lis own uition. wlati îsruîm reîiî-î tir lIai, iapers, Ilîose papers maorti inpolaiit tian
witi chivaricii-l fet- lig -tiouhla ici- kinled aIl t tais s of ti nis-wr- they gone
een as hj s oi ina la etilis'? colvt-jonal taira? aVis itha a fti-lintg ofi iuiîsible tîak-

pîrejîulico in t itissier t-tacvi-ta ilfs-I'; al fitnass (liat Lor! Daret frîau lth c'docuntis
thlose tiltns lof a th ailLil advaaifages of i Iuie-rshl-l into a coriri of fi, abinet ais <f noutase
l l. of hilaitc lhs rulîini-ais pt-ulitrly teii- o III -l-arolies wo,in tiheiir grii If gitil, lia,
is, 'even in aau ge i-litlcl diii tot aimailervaluef ail- y fir li i s iais, ri-glete tc seettr

(1limu i, eotîuf.[ ac'i te aa'argaialiiil lia ai e I tlore irrifi tiiga for liiiili tliy W ili la liit. lae t -r tlly
vital consciousnass of th clais of Gt-i-rt r lî- rtaaiil lii M iiisters tf Elizal lu. Having
liailirag ulpî elic prolectioni i' lais arin-ilhat " al-il f i-si rious pairs safl in tth ireast
protection h'lî icih, alis, t>ha coululdunot, linger t ai fi.his couilet, aLord icre proieele d toc xamnat ac
be'stiaw-. istit e lastDur II Cilslanilt îprovi liaise. i try roontit iwns str rce of the
a r-cn-.ant-tfi this ilistNriois liait, auad lave te nra s Thty hml a ot aaîranm-î n in anly
Iaimliible leitg iaom i shoItuii i-f-ml fui b1 ciaver- lii -rt ltaeis-rt ih si-i-ma.- îf lhia-r c-a-ormity. 'Fli
iielmeItl liv'vils mawhich tft to s-vehi t hi e il a n anIlIta' laat lut- liat:l h nruis ad, u
hl piriblaIy -never encounitere. Bit, a Ilieai i1ly lasks aid rîl -'rokn ranwî-ut piiiaîmiglins
catI1 wais reii imrîîperative;l - theruiiiiun ' ri--l fela oor linila thearinacit:ll sitting aiart-
aiiglit extend tî filiotisaritis sitiilt a iliagir ailo it lai -rao ila c'li Usa'.

the Court (if Elizaalitli. Andi Gtritale muit Le 'lii' lagte, fii, lia lit-iil nc- anil ail'y a
abandonetli t lir fate-iaiitl necessity to a gen- very wartress tf dtruitit. N-t anliad

irai lcart,b itter sacrifice taltohutiir, diviii et>vury portable article of valua- lîus carpets
agaiit itst f. It avas, Loral fire conviit- liii- irii-oi-'s, liien1, tand pflat-r -arri-al. liit fic
s if, this reflection oinly-a retiention to be mate rhiirs hd done ftheur hst t itstnt>- aw-lmiit hlay
by every exaieil in-ftît wrunig is h'art i muli nilat steal. 'Thi wav y fiita' als irufsed
rith such iLang ns it hatl iever knoiil efore, cuit, ruid ir-red ; fthe faitr,-iyfi r anîu sma
or roiuse'l in iiis soi iait fierce ai uIiraig in- prftai, la IIit-la, of setrl-iit member if Wil-
dignation, whenaplie tnre to himsef hie frrn t-lughtiIn's famil Ithalleaii aLen froim tta atalls
c-,f Lord Leirester ait fle feet (if Gertrude I I m:d- adI tte caivas pierced in m1:ury aces. roin
ing. -le felt (liitlaeculîlaitheo ih plcasiure have tlis di-iaini Lord Dactre troceided to th adoiiing
anniii hatetl fle nUaaau io outildare insuilt hlier t, wlit-hi ai-as a st-d tIy Wiailigi stuc
car taith the pirootasals of ilisholraaicritle love. It Liere,f to,tt h lac eork cf devastaion beein car-
is trueiht the naie of Sir Clristoejtir 1-atton ried on wil lale sail fpr-id- rtalice. The
hait been also enutioned in tiat conversation, books h ad beenitakei froma th shrns, nd wure
the renembrance of wilhi hal roused sltuh agon-. senttered in frmagtintH upoli t he inar. ''e thes
izing reflections if the mind of Lecoiardl Datre L;two -ris tire aplpaaertiinael a littile aine-room-a
but, strangely e oulaglI, Sir Clristophler never for coinîuntient inmg wmit l btot, tnt w ith a taituse
a moment apared to hit as tlie adniirer of that led to WilIighto's bed-elmmhar, and Lord
Gertruile, nirar did hie pause on thte extreie poos- Dacre noi benIt is siteps townrfIs it waith flc in-
sibility fant lier cousin Lar aniglît lie rather tle tion tif s-ing agaima for Martin in the uper
al01aet of Lord Leicester's Iuri-iit. The ftlth llartnients. iit, ais, ir lie rrstry gtice
ans, ltat his mindît aus impîîaressei lay se vivid a ie had liffore takenm, lie lid inat. seun alitha aIL manul],

cnsciosness cf Geurr sattracftions, t it, it- lie wtas not witioit n Iope thiat he it iai v li-nes
out hlise littsinuag to dtt-fin maeli source of tîat it- enipeil front the holuse wh il the-il(IA- r-s itr-eu..
pression, it twoult not adnt fiant flac superiorily gîrgad in tih-ii-woil of lin r i. i tiis hîopte,
of lier charms could lae assed over by aiy ihci oiievi-e-, la wasi arwfuilly de ivail.
iaii bell thean li favour of those of any other Senreey hadl l ccrossti flue fir-shal o flich
feitale. atuinlaent, whei he stul ovr soir iatol'-

Vliiily albsorbed in hase reflections, Lord Dacre joct that lan its t'a rait-t'. Thie nmn le<-
wailked thastily on, unhatîetaing suirroling liobjects, t rii wiain aith liglht, aimadiyt liit iaat an appuea ll-
iani I tais, are lie ais atware, la e1-caLcledl tlie lousea ing- scee rstl itsf ta i li fs if Leonard
of lieiry Williiugiton. It aras, at wa liave sRai, iDairt- t. ) i-lin Ia> stretcil auinglI î .rî
ai calm deliions evening, and1 thlac-eî ioln n lieforehi i.lie was ultit ir hlis naighut il-es, atndat
floatiig itlrouglilthe serene sky, aiidit a Luass cf iL seemteds taoughi thlie hnoise innl i by t- robbers
lustrous clous, silvered the tre toits, and tile on lieiri ntrai la<it] lterla hi tei l'sce il
closed casenents in hlia Village of Charing. The stairs in orer to iascerain ifs caurse. U htuciaalais
diwlling of IlIenry stood somewhlat part, froin t fli reheal aapparu-l ia hidirs atoinIati, aus f
other buildings ; indateed, it wais not, strictly spealI lis ieaitth; it semcedî ras thoughti naiietea .l Il) NOie
inig, thinf lie liaits of the village, aid the large biilt ratinstrument, sluch as the bluIl-il tetf a pistol,
garden by which it wats surrounîded adIIed to its or it riglt ie te hilt of a la -r.'lTe long
isolation. Not a siound was leîardl ais Lord Dacr e greyi air tif t(he olunr was spreait-t-r hi fre-
not appracd it, Savef itechinies of lie isatat, iera irn tangledt masses ctt (calwit al. Tie
abbey clockat Wet mistaniiter, aixed withf te hoia-secianviulsions of detl see toi lig n r n lis coi-
baying of a watelucdog ini LIte village. 'lue wicket tenaitce, whichl wais ghastly atiati htilrbille, aihlieos
yicIdedaIt once toîmIc.hi(touch ; but on approatig ableies encircing mlcouth, wble th set (ea
tue house,li he ta cSurprisel at not pieceiving ai aieard elut-in lthe rait-nu lips, andîui thte glazed
light in any of fl casents. tWhere as old eyes, idveuOpen, seemed staring intof lhe conrite-
Martin ? Lord Datr-i knwi hliat lie iras too warî- alice of Lord Da re as lhe lendci over the corpse.
ty attached to his niaster to-iav rei-ed c osd- Thei loor tras criiisonedii witith iili il liad
y to rest int itcertaiinty as to th(e cause of Wil- ilowircI copiouasly frmia thew i. hrt Lt ibody
oughtoln's delay in lis rttirn lacumaa-, fori- tholugth ias triite cod, amdutiIl fe ihait evitdeni tIteparted for
conteipIlating a am'tay at Jolin Harling's house. many- leurs. A biraver man than Leoaard Dacr-
aturing the past night, [enry luchad, before cl- left never lived--i i h hua mfaced deatloni tteu battlo
ci'haring, bid is servant expect to sec h11imat ran 'itil, and iatteldul ius slow insidious approaches
early hour in the norninag. .b thi lim side( cf tiae sick couch, Lut never htad le

Not a-ithout an appretenision that (lh olid uan ft-lt suclh ai sickenaing ention-off an st sulersti-
atas either Ill hiiself, or hald iimpriiudently left (lte tious dread aS fitat twhichi noi sulbjected even lits
louse to visit tle City in searci-l ofis muaster, d id strung inîind to its tontrol. I was a feairful thing
Lord Dacrepas i astilr throuaghf tue garden, and o standalone as e did amllicdst tiat scene of mliur-
knock al, lac door o(f diltnetiiig. '[ie liollow der, The casemnent of ftlceoom ais half ar-
echo of tic bltaw ias, however, its only1' answer ; groiwin by a lxuriant ,jasminule, ariahici ift hadl de-
again and again did he repenait the sumnons avith lighlted L'ucy Fenton te train trien sîe visited lthe
no nore satisfactory effect, As awearied itltr htese cwleiling of lierlover, tticenooibeamns .pierccd
fruitless endeavors te obtain an entranCe, ie leancd thlrough tli fantstic twmine, blitas often as the
for a iinute against the pereb, and is cye ia- sliglat tendrils trenbled in tue niglht ineeze, did
dered over tlac garden, lie perceived in the briglut pnie lighît dance and siinimns-r on thl distorted
clear iconliglut, which batlied its trii flower beds featurten of tle eatt, And as Lord Dacre gazedc
and ruistic arbours, that it lad lecen tramipled on lown ipoin tc friglutfuil face, itseeied to cquricken
b>' nany rude feet, shruibs and floiers having betn into motion, and tas though a ancaiing iriro gatler.
ilike awantonly trodden down. Sonething, toc, fig in (lit glassy eyes, the clenltedluhands relaxed,
ha perceived, that lay glistening beneatli n rose ani either tis carat eyes were dim, u-o titose livhf
bush ti t grew by the principal pathi. On stepping lips wc-re onving as in speech, thougli mi sound
for-irds, to his astonishmient and horror, ue found procecded from them. The loud beating of his
that it wfas a smIall cup of richly-chased gold, bear- irio leart was painfully perceptible, bumt then a
img the naine and arias of Willoughiton. One ruiling as of many waters seemed to fifllais cars
frightful iden immedhiactely took possession of.his and liut every other sound, Whliat was that dark
mind ; the li se of hils friend hald been robbed, and salIIpelass figura at lis side? Lord Dacre shut
and this cmp was a part of the spoil which the his cyes for a moment to dispel taat h felt to bo
robbers lad dropped whila carrying airay their an illusion, but awas the rei>ality uponr whicil le
booty. · opened them less horrible? Ie turied to leave

It is here worthy of observation that the advan- the dreaifui apartment, whb his footsteps -iere
tages commonly ascribed to absolute Monairchy- arrested by the sound ofoa ky, turnintg apparently
a greater regularity of police and a more rtrict cx- an the house doaor. ThIe next minute ho ha]ard the
ecution of the laws-did not attend flic alanost docr itself creak heavily on its hiiges and the
Oriental despotism of Queen Elizabethls Govern- nmrruur Of voices in the hall ;among wh 1ich ho re-
ment. On the contrary, the wiole country-% was in cognized that of thua man who had that niglît de-
a state of the most lamentable disorder. Bands of layed his course in the Corn Market.
vagabonds were in the habit of assembling in the The pillage of Willouglhton's house wtas thon
ditferent ceountieas, ceven fa (ho numîber ai fifty' or thac exploit af wthicha ha had boîated,- ana] la. lad
sixty, despoîiling thecinhabtants offtheir property, naît a-eturned atit(h lais assistant murderers fa ceom-
ana] comnmitting aIl kinds cf atrocitfies, tIse Magie- mit sema new wrik af dea-astationi, non did Lard-
ftas theitaselves boing commnlyi> tee muach fun Daere forget (liat flic sa ruffian wan by' his owna
tcer af thue confeder-ates cf thiese felens taoexecuto ackcnowledgmsenf coanected ith the ofeonco com-
against themn (lhe sentences cf (ho lawt. The streets miitted lin tIhe Chope. What mneanvhie atas ta Le
aven ai Landan itelf, aterae infested,. and (h:o donec? To stop forwar'd ait once, ta proo an-
Queoen's onily ides of a;mode b>'ytlitah toacheck ¡se encounter witha (hase ruffians, awas but arecklessly
enormoeus ais cvil wras b>' or-dering. a generiai ex- fa caset aira>' -lis life. CJouid ho ùeaah (ho ,apper
cution of martial lawt. But fa retura te Lord aptP mntYftSr and effect ua escape b>' meansa of the
Dacre. . If robber-s haed really hbroken itt WiI- sarne casernent whichaadcffer-ed himant entranice t?:
laughonY house, whsnthad beomeeof old Maitin? -Thcestàirase whbicihe muet ascernd aould -net -be

moanre dreadfual apprehensiousndnów eoized :the gained but by' c-rosuiarg aorner ai l. hall iö
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the assassins even then occupied. y> at Sound e
thir feet, and of their volces,r ticPart>' a ppea
-to be numerous, numbering pr 7bl> net.ecs trai
'sixor seven. With much noise they no-w dis

persed themselves over the honso; some thrceeo

four ascending tire staircase by ivhichi Leoncri
had hoped to effect bis escape, and the rest burst

ing with -n great tumult into the saloon, wher
they had apparentiy feasted on the precodina
night, the light from their torches gleamninÊ
'through the crevices of the door. Lord Dacr
-drow his siord, determined to sell his life dearly
but it were vain to dony that his heart beat iwith

quickened pulsation, while s cold dew broko upoî
bis brow. It was not death abstractedly consi
dered that hie dreaded ; but to have all his nobl
visions of futurity at once swept ont of sighit, t
know that cause to which he was devoted hear
and soul would be compromisedt, if not ruined, ib
his suddon death; and so- te die by the knife, e
the midnigit assassin, to be blotted froin exist
ence by the hand of a miserable thief-thoso re
flections made the prospect of death horrible t
Leonard Dacre. Ha could have dared it in th
battle field, or should Fate decrec the failuire C
the righteous cause, ie could meet it withli dignit
upon the scaffold, and die rosignetI, a martyr tu
Queen Mary's ivrongs. ~But neitlherimiiitairy glory
nor the dignit' of a noble spirit, unuebiicd even
by a ruined cause, vrould now cheer his partin!
hour-all was mean wretched and degrading, ant
hie heart sickenret it his coming doom.

Meanwhile, the occupants of the saloon seemed
prepared to rýenw their debauch of the previou:
night far instead of entering the apartment wher
Lord Diacre was concealed, ie loard theui drav
chairs near to the table, and one of the party, i 
tone whicli disedvered tiat lie w'as already u.ide
the influence of strong drink, called loudly for
wine. The way ta thei wina cellar, asait happened
lay througlh tire room in which wns the body o
the murdered man. Lord Dacre knew this, and
tightonedb is grasp of his sword, as the demand o
tire robber mt ris cars. Tie reply toit, iowever.
partly released him from any inmediate apjprelhen-
sion.

Il Trulv, Jacob " said another voice, "if thon
wilt have more wine, thiu umust even seek for it
thyself; I would net look again on hat old imarn's
grisly face for the value o tie Quîerns crown.-
Ris starting eyes, with the wide gash above thicn,
have been withln e throrughirI the day, and his poor
trenibling hniids l held up in vain for nier i'

"Thoiu art li better, Robin, thai a puling fool i"
replied tie first peaker, in a voice lbroikeni by the
frequent icculp f intoxication ; "Iltog{-ethier un-
wortiy to be engaged in the vmeyard of the Lord,
and therefore miiseIsible te the glory of seeing the
Papist struck downî like the sheep led unto tie
slaughter. Know w-e net that thei man as one of
those who tiwolld fain erect again in the reain the
ido Ot rInss worship ; have wo not found the
tokeus of the beast evenr in tis dwelling-the
piiteduisi, anti tihonts, y-ca tiroi tire ao
mination i tire cross iseif! Vril>, y o i, b
dying groan d the Papist was like seet mursie to
mine car! And mu-ic I beane tnie for tire back-h
slding rf r birethrenmen of chaff arc ye, inr
compare with; gorly iipi Adamier ; he truIl is a
servant of tire juecause, aid I would ie iad been
*ithi us last ilt, to join in the work of destroy-

the substance cfo the Papist [.
-Ih." said a third voice, " we coui wirel]

,.sire iinoldJab; he is als>cthing liue tihy-
ae gih witir rather too large a stouach for the

self. gotb sure-i kiteas tehou art, wereenougir to
gorge on tie-ernin of a dozen brave foillows& S
-gorg onte Jua; " iŽse papers which our comradeaana.rk ime, Jaeo I that the Minirste f
Wee, if tIy fane-y b coriee,- , tint tre Minither to
her grace will reward th[oOno w iriug trein ha
their hands, thou mayestuholidthystIfcontOft Wi. i
thy present pluInder, aud Richard And I wil sthar-e
th<i profits wi-t tie rest of our coarades; for tiou
dost always hbold thyself frec of seatie wIen WC
have any work of danger on liand, and turnest as
white s a sick maiden atthe siglht of a drawn
swrod."

I I wmill set mine hand to no sucl co>renant," an-
Swered Jacob.. " Thon silly ian, thon art as a
wild beast whih tears the iand thrat bestows its
food. Crf wbat use were thy strengti, if or> wis-
dom, yea a wislom which s tot of thil world, did
not direct its uperations ? Sîreakr, thou oule, iras
it not I wir de-ised to plumier this lwelliiig of
tie Papist ? yea, and evei ithe goodly ded wiieli
iras lant niglt donce on the shamteful token of tie
land's idolatry. which yet idfriîcth the Ciepc'k

" For whici good deerd,' said the former sieai-
er, "iwe stand the chance tnof mounting a goodIly
height albove the rank of our neighbours ; for the
Queen's Majesy has herself leei pleased to visit
the Chep. ani she swears by the soul of Irer
father to hang ah iIo had share iii the in-
jury of the Cross, when once they corne into lier
power."

"Which, w-ithl the pleasure of the Lord, wewill
not," aswered Jacob. ." I tell thee, main," and
here ho spoke lthick, iis drunkenness evidenrtly
contending with his rage-I itell thee, man, that
the Queen's Maijesty, as thon dost call hr-, is hler-
self no better tIran a Jezebel, a she wolf, sent ta
gnaw the bow-els of tie righteous, aud a wolf, too,
attirec in sheep-s clothig ; lrard woild shio deal
with the people of the new Jerusalemi, were she
not held interror by the people of Belial, by the
Papists, w-ho wocult evein'deny unto lier the sceptre
which she holds; but still bath her iartan un-
godly leaning towards the cause of those- idolators-
With how many of the rags and abominations of
Popery Ndlr se nuoL defiled the worship of the
Lord? With the chanting of psalIns, and the
souniing timbrals, ihir the crass, a witi the
ring, yea, worse tiran ai!, iti bte sunrlice ihsoil,
tic ver-y livry tire et beast t'

During this conversation, tihe oud teet cf tire
othrer ,robbers hrad bean hecard b>' Lent! fiacre
tramphing tromr reoom ta rout in tire upxper spart-
ments. H-e surspoctedi thait tira> Irad gonre ho seea
for tue veor>' papersuwhichi hre.had secturaed se sient
a btrne beore, and wicha ire had at thaut rmoment
lu bis breat. Would tire>' imuagine that tire par-
cal had been reoveti, andi surar-ci tire lieuse inr
case ih yet conrtameda tIhe persan whoi ihadt disap point
ed them, or wouldt the>' rasolre tint hi tie confus.
-aen cf the preceding unit ta>' had! t iernses'e
nisiaidi or destroyet them ? Throughr .Juco w-u
now repeatimg hie damant fat w-lue, neitior of i
comupanionse se-met tisposed ho appiroaci seoden:t
te the murdtarot inrn as 'a i1ecssary' lut ordo nte
to m f1r.erh thri victim la' Lard fiacre iwa
net tweftt pacs removed tram tic casernenti, i
Irdat n' nceurg anti could ihe reaIhson
apn hinneau enis,10 horiit aeily' dro fran

ijen i gadoun. ,Tire boords creakued ihowv
evertbareneth is foot, and tire naine ah onci
caught rira car andi excitd tire superstitiouis term
rome of Robin.

(re as coTrmUSs it U NEXiT)

fRHe''o ro M rus BUsNEss.-Those Western coroner
must be happv. They don't appear to have muc
trouble in mraking their oilice pay. Especially i
this the case in those locaulities where vigilauco com
mittees on horse thieves exist. When a coroue
finds that business is getting rather duli, h jus
gathers up ajry, aud they start on brsebacki acros
the adjoining country in search of subjects. The
find a-suspended horse thief overy few miles, and

. after cutting hin down they .prqced to hold a
ing«est.

If there is one time more than another heni
woman'sliould b entirely alone, itis when a lin
-ul of clothesco e dom in tIre mud.

States cf bhe Church. Tic holy city of Rome, the
s city of the Popes and of the Apostles, he, with
- matchless pride, declares te be the second city of
r his empire. An heir is born t ehis amazing for-
t tunes-
s I' That young Astyanax of modern Troy"-

y and the infant, at the moment of its birth, isan-
d nounced te the world under the title of thé King of
n Rome The venerabla Pontiff meanwhilo is dragged

fremi ha palace, is carried off into exile, ie imprisaoned
a at Fontainbleau. At that very Fontainbleau, by.a
e fitting Nemesis, the captor and incarcerator of Plus

!IT. as himself, not very long afterwards, ho sign

THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD.
d Twie durlng the late. esien of Parliament the

T Prime Minister of England, aoeaking li terms ofun-
- usual ravity, declared his absolute conviction tndt
r a struggle of the most momentous character and of
d portentous magnitude is at this moment all over the
- civilizedworld in active preparation. Throughout
c Europe, throughout Christendom, thoughtful mon
g are ranging themselves rapidly, upon one of-two
g sides, according te the nature of their opinions,or,
o more correctly speaking, according to the dictates of
, their belief. The confronting forces thus hastily
a being mustered are those, accordingly as we may
n like to tern them, of ImperiLalism and Ultramon-
- tanism, of the Church and the World, of Christianity
e and of the Revolution. It Li impossible not te Te-
o cognize la all directions the evidences of hie great
t movement. The political atmosphere is full of por-
y tents of the giant storra that is approaching. Upon
f neither side are the adherents of the two great con-
- fronitng causes phlegmatic or indifferent. The time
- for indifference is gone by. We are all of us-
o whichever side is chosen-in terrible earmest.
o Never was Catholicism in those balcyon days of
f her rule, which are called emphatically the Ages of
y Faith, in more rapturous earnest than she is now.-
o Never were her children more numerous, more
, widely distributed on the face of the globe, or, at
r the same time, more absolutely united in their
g allegiance to the great central authority of Holy
d Church, the supreme and soereign See of Peter,

whence for nineteen centuries the Prince of the
I Apostles and his succeseore, as vicegerents of the
s Good Shepherd, have fed the lambs and the sheep,
e have preserved in tact the Faith, and ruled vith un-
* erring band the perpetually advancing and expand-
a ing destinies of Christendom.
r Opposed to Catholicism from the first and to the
r last, confronting her from eyery turn as her deadliest
, eeiny, irreconcilable, implacable, haurghty, insolent,
f domineering, the power of this World was semingly
1 never stronger than it is at this juncture-its crown
f was seemingly never more firmly planted upon its

arrogant brow--its sceptre, which is a drawn sword,
was seeminîgly nover more firmly held in its strong
grasp-its foot was.seemingly never more securely
planted upon the earth, whichl is for its pride as an

t indestructible pedestal.
Apparently the conflict between these two cou-

fronting forces is unequal, but only apparently. The
one is material, the other spiritual The one is ag-
gressive, repressive, acts by brutal force, il a crea-
turc, or rather, let us say a monster, according te its
own showing, compounded of blood and iron. The
other, which in its very nature is altogether apart
trom the reaci of subjection to the powers of this
world, is as intangible and impalpable as an etiereal
and eternal essence. It Las otten been grappled
with before now, but has always passed, must always
pass, not morely scatheless out of the grasp of its
assailants, but even, at these times, strengtheued by
tie very etrife through which it bas emerged.

TBH nTTLR WN THE EiARLY cENTURIES.
During the first three hundred years of its exist-

ence it was all but drowned in blood. The greatest
political organization the world bas ever known,
that which in the old Pagan days, gave supreme
power into the irresponsible hands of the Roman
Emperors, trod it literally under foot for three cen-
turies in its grave of the Catacombs. Its sublime1
baptismal font was the Colisseumn. There the sacred
rite was performed, net with ivater but with bloodt,
as the pastime of the imperious Cmsars, ivho called1
themselves Divine. Yet threa centuries having]
rolled by, the giant tomb of the Catacombs wasi
opened, and the Church, like its Divine Founder,
after bis three days of sepulture, bad its Resurrec-
tion. From thiat time forward itb has set materiali
force at defiance. As the glorified body of the Re..
deemer passed through the doors wheu they vere1
locked, earthly obstacles are as nothing to its com-i
ing and going. Barbarism advances upo Rome1
under Attila. An old man, in the erson of the
Pontifl, confronts the Hun at the bead of his hordes,i
and at a word, at a benediction, the overwhelming1
host is repelled. A Christian Emperor, in the per1
son of Charlemagno, owns his spiritual allegiancei
te the supremacy of the Holy See, is descendantsq
for a thousand years enjoy the rights of sovereignty
in the midst of Cbristendom. At 'the nd of thati
thousand years the most godless Revolution recorded1
in the history of the iuman race suddenly breaks1
forth towards the close of the let century, likc the
opening of the nether pit. At its coming-- 1

"cReligion, blushing, veils her sacred fires,
And unawares morality expires,
La! thy drend empire, Chaos !is restored;
Light dies before thy nnacrtting word. '
TUE sLAUGnT e OTHE FRENCH nEVOLUTION.

over the public egmeteries there is inscrbed-
Death is an Eternal Sleep. The churches are cloed.
Tie priests are driven into exile, or, if captured, are
guillotined. Upon the High Altar of Notre Dame
the shamneless personification of Human Reason is
adorcd. The abomination oftdesolationihavingthus
entered the sacred places-at last there is sent, evi-
dently by the will of Divine Providence for the ex-
press purpose of completely mastering, in its turn,
this all-masterng Revolution, one of those rare and
typical paragons of genius who are the visible la-
struments or emissaries of Omnipotence. At is
mandate, thei iverted altars are replaced, the priests
are recalled, the ctirches are reopened. Religion,
reviiel and ostracised before his coming, in the out-
raged name of philosophy>, l epenly and resplend-
antly restored to the Eldest Daughter of the Church.
A carefully-prepared Concordat binds her anew in
allegiance to the Sec of Péter, as the contral author.
ity of Christendom. And, as if lu distinct recom-
pense for this signal achievement, this last, and net
leat, cf tic suprema Rlers et men-co wbose me-
putation us a histerical Counqueror le, in thc recegni'
tien et tic world, upon a loeveli those of Aloi-
ntier the Grent and Julhus Caisar-is 'enabled fer a
n'hile, through the succession ef marvolloua tente oft
arma, ta buildi up again the vanishedi empire of
Charlemagne. As s yet furthxer sud more signal at-
tentation cf thie being accordoed te hlm, thue dis-
tinctily, as if in recomapense, as the founder of a nenv'
dynasty', ho le aneomted b>' the scroed hautn et thie
Pope, and inveshtd with ail the impeniai symbole cf

- sovereignty', net like Pepin at Rama, but in bis on
- capital ah Paris-lu that ver>' snctuary' cf Notre

sDame, w'here, but a toew years proeIsl, thaebame-
s fui impersonator cf the goddess et tesson had been

sworshipped'.
r NAPOLEON'sa aise ÂNe PnIDE.

r Neverhtheloe, but a fan' years more, sud this last,
sas ho wras aise anceof tic greahost cf the great mon

t moulded lu the meula of Plutarch, madidenedi by'
d ambition, intoxicatedi b>' success-.aimuing st absolute

Sdominion, daredi to lay', not is unhallowedi, but bis
-anoilnted baud upon the Ark cf Cati. F.rom tint

e moment the hondi tint bound tic tances cf bis rule
- togetiher n'as looscned. His empire extended b>'

that time " freom thc shores et tha Blaltic ho thic
Straits ef Messina,trom thc islandenorth of the Zuyder
Zoo te the seuthermnest point in the tapering coast
linoet fillyrina? Unsatisfled .withi the possession oft

a thie vat doinion, hie muet needinsarb loto lb thec

Z_-

defilrent is net washed eut lu a moment.-And But it was pneaching to the whirlwind. Tic fayot
after that day, how much innocent blood ha cried continuetd to rage, but like all fovers it should re-
froi France to Heaven for vengeance? The first sult in convalesence or denth. At length f spent
cifeet aeste sean in the godless education of therising itself. The people began to seo with less labour
generation, suicidally enforced by the Government: and botter climate they could enjoy life one coim-
and wonderful as the works of God n lFrance have fortably at home ;1and, notwithstanding that the
since been, marvelous ns has beeu theresurreotion steamship comupanies neduced the rate of passage to
of her gloriòus Church, and noble as le' Us preant £3 s heaçi enigration le growing every day less and
attitude, the edurcation of the mass of thè ipopulation less.-na Etaminer.
h bas beu through the iniquity of her rulors, wlthout'. At Tuesdy' meeting of. the iMalloiw Farmer's
faith and without God; The efféct of thi system of Club a resahiionwas passed, thanking r.G. V.
education is an tîte tof de ati l m y r n o o as retentir fferd

rapsdly'snccessive abdications.
But prioeto that the Pope -bas pronounced a pro.
phecyi bis regard; and that prophecy>has been
fulfdled t

Is TERRIBLE FALL.

« Whou the great emperor's legions were most pow-
erful and most numerous, when, like another Sesos-
tris, he had his vestibule crowded with kings and
satraps, Pope Pius VIL eaid ta him that the arms
should fall.frora the bande of his soldierse Very
soon afterwards - history records the -fact, aùd in
characters se lurid that they glare upon the recogni.
tion of all-those few and simple words had thoir
literal fulfilment. Crossing Europe ut the head of
au army that out-Xermsed Xerxes, this last of the
great conquerore, this soldier who, in the estimation
of soldiers, le second only te Hannibal, entered upon
the most claring and, as Lord Broughamb as called
it deliberately, the most triumphant of all bis four-
teen wonderful campaign. In one sense it was
the most triumpbant of thein all, for in it he carried
everything before him. Defeating bis opponents in
a succession of pitohed battles, he advanced ito the
heart of Russia, teck possession of its ancient capi-
tal, held his court in the midst of the barbarie
splendor of the palace of the Kremlin, Then, how-
ever, came the catastrophe which was necessitated
and precipitated by the burning of Moscow. The
victor, la bis pride of power, had to succumb, not te
earth, but beaven; not te man, but God. His
enormous army, comprising within it contingents
fron most of the great races of Europe, bad to.retreat
through a Russian winter, which had come two
months earlier than had been lknown for forty years
together, In the horrors of that Daute-like retreat,
by ones, twos, by scores, by battalions, numbed by
the icy winds and drifting snows, the bands of the
veternu soldiers of Napoleon dropped their arms-as
the Pope bad predictedi! Napoleon the Great was
competing witb a power before which the very globe,
Of whose fairest portion h bhimself was the peerless
dominator is but a scarcely distinguishable atom
circling in the abysses of the universe. That Su-
preme Power bas, neverthelese, left upon this atom
of earth ever since the days cf ithe redemption-
when it was sanctified by the footsteps of the Incar-
nato God-a visible representative in the person of
the successor of St. Peter, and, as such, the head uand
ruler of al Christendom. Alaric, at the bond of the
Goths; Attila, as the leader of the Huns; Genseric,
as thet chief of the Vandeas; Bbai ona, with all
Germany at bis back; Selim, in command of the
Ottoman fleot at Lepaute; Mustapha, the Grand
Vizier of Mahomet tho Fourth, with bis infidel
hordes in battle array before the walle of Vienna;
Napoleon, when lord paramount of Europe; Time
itself, with ail its wasting influences, nineteen suc-
cessive centuries, each in turn, all of them together,
have been utterly powerless against what is simply
above and beyond the reach of all earthly or merely
human authority. The glory of the world is great,
no doubt, and its power, within its own limits,
dominant. But it cannot touch the Church, because
it is founded upon a Rock, and by aDivine Artificer.
-Lenden Jegis&r.

THE. CENSUS OF IltEIieND.
Although the returns from ten of the thirty-two

counties of the Census of Ireland yet remain te
be published, these can, in no materiai degree, affect
the general result. The twelve Leinster, the six
Munster, and four of the nine Ulster counties bave
been issued, but none of those of Connaught. Ve
propose te glance at a few of the mure general and
more interesting features in the results.

The population of Ireland deereased by nearly 20
pet cent., betweun 1841 and 1851 ; by somewhat
under Il per cent., between 1851 and 1861 ; and by
nearly 7 per cent. between 18G1 aud 1871; or, by
1,622,319 persons in the first, 775,814 in the second,
and 396,208 in the third decade, being a total in the
thirty years of 2,793,838 seuls, or about thirty-
four pet cent. Famine and its attending fevers
and diseases, along with emaigration, led to the
terrible havoc in the years 1846-51; while emi-
gration alone le the cause of all the subsequent
decrease. This decline was far from uniform
over the provinces, the counties, or even in the same
county. In 1841 Munster stood first amongst the
provinces il point of population; Ulster second;
then Leinster, and Connaught last. Connaugiht,
however, suffered most in the acute throes of the
famine, having lest, between 1841 and 1851, nearly
99 pur cent. of ber population, while Munster lost
little over 22, Ulster net fa tfrom 16, and Leinster
15 per cent., of their population. ln tih succeeding
decade, 1851-61, these positions underwent an entire
change, Mituster being forerniot with a loss of near-
]y 19, Leinster seccnd, with more than 13, Con-
naught nearly 10, and Ulster only 5 per cent., de-
crease. Inl hie last decade, 1801-7l,a further change
occurred, when Leinster stood worst, with a decrease
of over 8, Munster the same, with a fraction lower,
Connauglit between 7 and 8, and Ulster 4 te 5 per
cent. decrense in population. The flax-culture,
manufactures, tenant-right, and the more genial
sympathies arising from general unity of race and
creed between the landlords and their Protestant
tenantry, led te this comparatively botter state of
things in Ulster, through which that Province now
contains on-third of the population of Ireland, or
more than double that cf Connaught. nearlyi half a
million more than Leinster, and 440,000 more than
Munster, te which it as inieor, iu 1841. Be-
tween 1841 and 1871 the loss la each of the Pro-
vinces was as follows:

Persons. Decrease.
Provinces. 1841. 1871. Persons. Percent
Leinster ... 1,982,169 1,335,960 646,203 32-6
Munster...2,404,460 1,399,402 1,014,058 42-1
Ulster.....2,389,263 1,880,398 558,863 23-4
Connaught..1,420,705 845,903 574,712 404

Total.... 8,196,597 5,402,750 2,703,8n8 34-1
Munater lest mare than a, million cf her popula-

tion, upwards et 42 lancevery' 100 having disappoared ;
Connaught lest more than 40 ; Leinster between 32
and 33 ; sud even Ulster upwardis cf 23 lancever>' 100
et her inhabitants in those thirty years. In the ten
years ended with 1861 ne Iess than 1,227,710 Iriah-
barrn persons emnigrated trom Ireland ; w'hile lu theo
ten years ended 31st cf Match, 1871, as many> as
819,903 Irish-born porsons emigratedi from different
parts lu tic United Kingdom, these two, fat thet
twenty years, exclusive cf the considerablo emigra-
tion trom 1841 ta 1851, giv'ing a total cf 2,047,613
persons, which sufliciently' accounts fer thoeuabove
enormons decreaSe.

•This renmoval of more thn» ouo-third cf tha w'hole
population, mainly' tice working-clanees,'has led toa
social.anti cecnic.changes cf thea deepest impor...
tance, If tho weaith and resources cf the country
wvero equaully distributod two pereens now' share
what formerly' belongedi te tinee. Wagon have
greatly advancedi by' the contraction cf tha supply' cf
labor, anti partly tram this cause tha population cf
the groat centrai plaine cf Ireland aro-abandoning
corn tillage and converting the country into pastures
sud enormnous sbeep walks. Tho Landi Act, teo, hasn
had its influences, se that threra are abundant evi-

longe their acuracy. This item of aggregate wealth respects without a parallel in Europe aideb>'sidein June lut ineludes, amongst Others, investments with a steadfasthess of faith and a fervor of e sif-de.
lu Goyernment Funds and-lndia Stock, which we voting charity- whicl may possibly bave been fo-nd
accept as correct, but se far tram showing an in- in theChurch of tie martyrs, but which weuîdcrease in the tei yearsit shows adecline of £2,576, seek in vain to e qual in a Bwsubwequent oe.
000--namely, frein £37,115,000 in 1864 te £34,739,- -Nowhere is the numberemnca sud d agen
000 in 1874. It also includes.aggregate deposits in are living (either i religlen or ate womenh) te
savings banks, both Post-office and Trustee, which life ofSaints egrater tia lu France; neyerldethe
show au increase of only £614,000-ríamly,. from was the number so greatase atrpresent;anr fetfa
£2,150,000 in 1864 to £2,764,000 ln 1874. Time re- large proportion of the i habitanpset ic;ny
maining item le the crusbing one, unely, the nr, of nhe aaaadepartment f thehver ficesut,
amount of deposits and cash balances in Irish Joint towas te m ehi pt>'aeeadrawing the vSimptising
Stock Banks. This amount la set down as baving cyes of augele and saints, an the lesaing antipro
increased from. £15,623,000 inl 1864 to £29,859,000, sence of CatiBmecît are dem bralized, as statintie.
or nearly double, in 1874, a resuit utterl incredi -prove, tes paint t ,twe dare eot deasciba; adtc
ble, and contradicting the generai results under all fear that there la nodoubt tant ibh a ngreat doa cf
othier heads of investment in Ireland. These are external decorum, atd especiall a pursuit cf mate.
not cash balances or deposits in the boa fides sne, mrinipresperitetsat pec moat laudable an rcouoning
but are technical fictions of banking. book-keeping, rl hesigtf th iseorti blevile aide ePosdn
and fincial expedients created by th'e i ing intense. T f evil wbil thIe ceusus pirta sreaute
familiarity of the Irish people with mode crdi freinoeen elaucboly icd fatal eause sth rdeep
schemes of a complicated character. Billsuand other moral d egradation of ail ranis tat caunsitute lu
liabilities stand out against this 30 millions, which France th anti-Catholi', irnliiau stud gtdein
would make us hesitate te set down its net worth at partn'.
over 20 millions if so much. Neverthels, n'a ob- Ticomputatioofeticpopulation et tioen parte
lieve Ireland te bo improving, but not toethe extent of thccuty- ich are moat distant frein the ca.
implied in Dr. Hancock's report on savings. tres cf lufidelit, anti lci are mtdistitecen

The Repcrt upen Irish agicultural statistics for Catoli, ti , a population beari mtie marks et
1874, just published, shows anicueensed citent of the Divino slehsiag, bto as regards their numbof
land under soma cereals, as hecatrsdbere, te the andt hieir stregti 'Vihas tiifrenca aheils he tri.
amount of 21,796 acres, of 8,119 acres under green bute of praise wich the swor wn s pite etrfi-
crops, and of 67,835 acres under meadow and clover; must give te tie moral teachingatie Cathol,
total 97,750. Against which we find a decrease un- Church; it elucidates thi vaue of theat cahredes
der other cereals, eats, barle, and beans, of 51,026 mith which th Cathelia CiaL higes thie famil 
acres, 27,220 fen acres under potalocs, turnips, and through the supernatural tic and obligations of thevoechea, sud 22,411 sereuner flax; total docresse SacramentoetMatrimmn>'. lb emphasizes thienoces.
under illage of 100,65 7acres, leaving a met decrnse aity ofa religiaus education fer tiesyouthe France
of 2,907 acres inl 1874, as'compared with 1873. The and ail cther lands. Te Cathol uptinciples France
net tecrease in cerca lae 29,230 acres, in greencrops must look for the renewal of its energies and the19,101 acres, and lu flux 22,411, or a total of 70,742, increase of its people. No lapse oftime aud no wis.wikisl poari>' compenaated fer b>' su inecaset! dem et etringena>' et legilatien, eau romaove lis
breathi e 67,835 acres under meadow and cloer, horrible curse of national dapietioan. Tre rtisd
In tact, ti extent of acreage under the following must be more than human-higher and strongercrops bas heen declining during the last five yearç, than destructive human passion. A Catholic Gar.
aheat, eate, barley, bere and rjc potatoes, turnip, ernment must rester the rampants of faith that havecaibage, vetchs, tape, sud fIa ; b•ile tic cul>' horri dom-it Muet rabuilti seciety on a Sacra.

crops of increase breatt are beans and pen (about mental basis, and give back to religion the protec.
stalienarf , mangel and beeîorot, carrots, parnips, thon and support necessary to restrain snato destroysud other green crope, sud nMeadow nd t! oye.- the practice cf nmedern Paguani. -Tic natioeal
Nor, save in price, le there a much better report te life of France does not depent upon thi succe eto
give of live stock, as the following figures show :- any of its political parties, or upon su> tarin e oGv

Value. ernment,but solely upon the amount of aid whicih
1864. 1874. 1864. 1874. the civil power shall give te the Catholic Church te

No. No. £. £. spread the healing influences Of Christianity, and toHorses.. 562,158 525,770 4,497,264 4,206,160 weaken the power ofits oppouents. When France
Cattie.'.3,262,294 4,117,113 21,204,911 28,767,135 gain becomes Catholic aud oly then, wi it re.Sbeep.. .3,368,941 4,437,613 3,703,635 4,881,374 gain aIl tint 1h bas lost.-Cothalic Ttlegruph.
Pigs....1,058,480 1,096,404 1,323,100 1,370,618

The aggregate shows a total value of £30,728.91, IIRISH INTELTLIGENCEfor these heads of live stock, la 1864, against £37,-
825,887, inl 1874. There ie nothig i thile inreased D aTn OF IRntlIiTO Avalue of live stock, the growth, unlike corn and 27th of Au several nNvs f t e Ps.--On the
green crops, nottof a single, but of se oral years te Orderteft Dubln for Cork hence they desartion
etipage, as aboe peintet eut. These statitica outhe Inman eteamship City of Paris, for New York.
net favor Dr. Hancock's assertion that, la these ten The night previons te their departure they slept
years, the deposits and cash balances in Irish banks among their sisters of the Presentation Couvent in
bave doubled. Cork, the mother-house of the order in Ireland, and

one of the most strking results of the Census is the last resting place of the sainted romains of
tic slight change tint the loss cf s population of Nana Naglo. The Revd. Mr. Donnelly, the parish
fully three millions has made in the relative creed prest cf St. Michaele pariai u New Yer, same
status of the people. For exemple, Munster lost tine since erected splendid schools for the instrue-
more thn a million of inhabitants in thirty years, tion of the poor cbildren of bis floek. lu obcdience
Catiolics, who were 938lu ievery 1,000 of the popu. , t the earnest desire of his parisiioners, Faiher
lation in 1861, were 036, or only two in very 1,000 Donnelly,. who is we beeve, un Athy man, arrired
fewer in 1861; while in some of the counties the in Ireland a little time sinc e in order to obtain
proportion was actually inceased. Thus in Xerry " Irish nuns" for his new schools. Fourteen siters
Catholics were oaly' 907 uin1,000 in 1861, and rose ,of the Presentation Order volunteered to cross the
te 968 in 1,000, or one more, in 1871. Nor is this Atlantic on the sacred mission to which tiey were
confined to Leinster or Munster, as weo find in Doue- invited. Mrs. fickey (in religion Motier Joseph),
galu in the extremea north of what e frequently of the Terenure Convent a lady who fer some time
called Protestant Ulster, while Catholics were only preIded over, the Terenure community as Mother
751 inl 1,00 luinIS61,they have increased te u58 in Superor-was in charge of the party, and she was
1,000, or six more, in 1871. In Antrim and Ar- accompanied by two nnus from the Terenure coin-
magh there is a trig¶ing decrease, but in Cavan there munity (Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Joues), two fram
le next tonone. In 181 Catholieswere 805 inl 000 the Clondalkin, aud two from the Tuam bouse.
of the general population of this Ulster counaty, Six novices and two lay sisters, make up the party.
while iù 1871 they were 804, or only one less. The: Father Donnelly iaving some time since returned
old Faith le not, therefore, disturbed or weakened te America, the nuns were accompanied out by
while millions have gone to the United States, te Father Hickey C.C., of Dundrum, brother to the
the Colonies, and to Englai and Scotland to iny Super-oress. On the day of departure a great nuin-
the solidi fundation of flourishing churches.-Lon- ber of the friends of the good and pious ladies who,
den Tablet. in the cause of religion and education, bave joyfully

doomed themselves to a voluntary exile, assembled
THE CONDITION OF FRANCE. ut the Kingsbridge Terminus.. The scene was a

The lst conus of France bas attracted much at- mast pathetic one friends and relatives surround-
tention, and for the ame reauson as the censa Of cd the carages to bid the last adieis, and not even
New England, in ail parts of the civilized woild. the coldeet could wathli unmoved the intense grief
The tact wbich it ioveals is startling. Yar byyear of those who saw mothers and sisters, fathers and
ail through the present century the natural increase brothers, .bidding to the dear ones departing their
of the population of Francq bas bea steadily di- last farewell in this world. Let us trust that the
minisiing. At length it as reached zero : and richness and splendeur of the spiritual harvest
without soma change, great but expected from the which is to be realised in the New World will deaden
revival of their religion, there would be no doubt, the ting of parting, and will reward this gentle,
that instead of an increase however snail, the next pious company, we have left ail to help and
census would show an absolute and considerable leaven the foverish and passion-toed capital Of
diminution. What le momentous in these instruc- the West with the calm and grace, the sweet-
tive statistics is that this a real /ona fide decrease of ness and the light, ;of their Iish homes.-Freeman's
the French people, not a rernoval of the population Turnai.
by emigration teother parts of the world. Emigration, with its baneful effects on our coun-

Notwithstnding the fearful mortality caused by try ln the past and the present, suggests itself
the famine in Ireland and its attendant diseases, forcibly te our mind on reading a letter published in
more Irishmen and women are living at thils day the London Standard, deprecating the fallacy of On-
than in any period pceceding the date of that terrible couraging emigration ho Virginia. If any portion ef
scourge. Though ne longer on their native soil, a country, particularly an agricultural one, without
they are scattered by the Providence of God as the manufactures, becomes densely populated, and that
seed of the Catholic faith over the most distantparts the land is notmîufficiently extensive ta enable the
of the world., inhabitants to raise sufficient food, the sooner somae

But the French population of the world has actu- portion of the people change their location, or en-
ally lessened. Nor again, le it lessened by death. grate, the better both for those who go and for thoso
The extraordinary los, whether by war or by di- who remain. Prior ta the famine of 1845, many
sease, has hardly been enough to tell upon the miil- parts of the country, particularly along the seaboard
liens cf Franco. Tht diminution le cf a mach more mere la thie ceudtiicn tic land sub.divided! sud
serious nature. It is that tic births have been fer heldi lunrundale; anti if theo pecopie couldi bave fer-
mny> years steadil>' dcreasing, sud bave talIen accu what w'as comning, sud judiciously emnigrahtd, 1h
short et the deaths. Ih cannat ha wondered! ah that is possible that many et tic tons cf thoursande mie
a tact so excepthional sut unununi, anti ah ti same fell victime te tint dire visitation, muit etili ho lu
tine se alanrning, hs excitd sericun comment. A existence. Tiare were thenî, as therc are non', vst
good mnu> fanciful thmeories have beon advrauced te tracts cf laud lu thie ceotry mhi bat neyer beenl
accaot fer it. Tic murs cf thie century, especiailly brought uder cultivation"¿ 1uad the landloerds a
tiose eof the Napoleonic dynsty, have toitd, me are right sense et their "tduties," sud induceti the peO-
solemnly' inforrmedti upon the population et France. pie te locate on the tracts cf isand, anti assisted
Tic froquent art! sweeping conscriptions ho wich themn b>' esmal Jeans (alway's repaidi) te purcabtse
tic natien las ieen subjetd bave exterminasted, it seed anti cultivate he soi!, itimight ho tic>' wouldi
la saiti, a large portion af tIra inhabitauts, near>y all bave been lu a botter position te meet tie famine.
exceopt thoseo ee feeble or diseased sut thc But thie n'as not doue, anti when famine bat spent
effeat le nom showing itelf ini tic tailureaof chrildren its tutry, tic wretched survivcr's cemmenced! un
both lu strength sut numbers. But thie ther>' exedus, net knowing sud net caring wither, pro-
mien it le hestedi, limps, sut le defective lu many' vitet! tic>' get out cf the country. Like eep inua
waya, lb wili notaccount, tiren b>' thea mostcextrava.. pen, when co boîte thrcugh tic deor all tic nost
gant stretching, for the mrkied deoline la the popu- felîlow, anti se it was tint when sema cscaped! ho
latioa, Tic roui cause is fonumd tor France, ne Amorica, tons et thousnuds toloede lu the saine
for sema cher countries, lu tic growh et traci. Amerles was thes what itbis not noW. Ini
irroligion sud îimorality'. The source et thIe thre sates borering on tic ses ceast therowas
giganticevii cra ho alentI>' tracedi ho the great roeo- ample employment te o b hd for the moat unintelli
lution, te that signal a.postacy et France, te that hi- gont cf tabourets, but tie auppily accu exceeded! the
deous rebellion against the spiritual authority of. demant. Thoîusandis reached the shore peunylcess,
tic Church. Secular hishorians are w'ont te speakr snd hungered lu thc brick slums cf New Yomi till
as if " he Day cf thre Sections," (thc wiff et grape wantt, t isease, andi death cadedi their wretche'di lives.
shot" so graphiclly' described b>' Carlyle) luad ended, V ents ago that great anti good! man, ArchbishoJp
not anly the Rteign of Tetrro, but the moral ovis of Hugiras, cf Niew York, raisud hie wvarning vole
thre Relution. Unfortunately fer France, Scrip. against this whîolesale immnigrtion, anti is worde
bure telle us that "blood! defibles the land"' sud that wrere echoed b>' bhe Catholic Clergy cf Irelandi.

dences of increased prosperity, repose, and content-
ment in the country. Some of the vidences ad-
vanced, however, lu proof are misleading. and de-
captiva. Thun this week Dr. Hancock, Government
statistician, publishes bis annual Report on Irish
Savings, from which ho imakes it appear that the
aggregate investments in Government and India
Stocks in deposits and cash balances in Irish Joint

E Stock Banks, and in Truste and Post-oflice Savinga'
SBanks, on the 30th Juna, 1874, were £67,362,000,
while at the close of 1864 the amount was only
£54,888,000, being an increasa la the ton years cf
about 23 per cent. Wc den>' the prsumuptive con-
clusion which ýtheso figures imply, and even chal-1
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the ten iid ents'ithpoweoffreesale, prisorbeh en ae arrenabetonjususpicion ere ta cNs FNLsHT sI srpr him worse than his bitterest foes, and bis most zeal.. about going tÓ church. They cau y heirpraggrgtenura'e a anethpeta hegoWe-eamnd'riaey nStudybfoeCloe ii osel t f i cnuto omengli ous riends provo worse thtan traitors, it becomes at homne; but the Catholic knows that whien he Is atand expreàie agene all oloed.Thahe Presde-ent are, pR M, weln accordg to the ClolCon-l vsmerardenswre recenly allowed to, se@ the band- more and more a wonderful thing that men can be church it is to join, not merely in prayer, but the
euakd en the stimulus given.the Land agitation idle, the police produced evidence that incriniinated closed to the publicweisc e i li fut a b oukn to ndeoptendal a alL So e dcios vnesCie rweih iiste cuct
remte lbeia'neof the recent discussion at the one of the prisoners (a pensioner named John Rus- luded to was the bathing of four personsrprted to dior ing.andoru ya hk fte a-ohrtimes in fthe dayr, imviting him ' to still retreat
brts Asoiation.- A circular having been receiv- sell) so strongly that he confessed his guilt, and a-ne. Mnhse mnLnbeonmna BIdiutd aeahad aattevr mmn ftiuphherepason'lbubs thirst is oothe nd cail re'suthak-

ribtiheomeRle eagesuggesting thait a knowledged as his own the blood-stained clothes in the centre of the gardons and close to the man- I"matvingileti uthleful o rnk ta waveinp fl loom,of s e pportn ityLorthealmoie.a
]oeRule demonstration sBhould be Organized in dis3covered in a drain not far from the scenle of the sion. The flowers and grass-plots tare alsoreoted lia, tr i hesurute eletionase rewydispub- royalonprhevilge, owshPrgthstaLordasrelire

omentyCor duing the autumn, it was unani- murder. Russell was committed for trial at the to have been injuired -g s epr tiastrong machin ispprtitalo keenlodppose denteonthatr. Now he rt esatnt hbasrenotthethe coir lieCrkdta h lu ihyaprvdofSrn Ssizes. .' P:press. t ta ac o i ia nt e pte sie dleaf riie. The chu lieo rh is aant, biaen nmously reso r htyhemonstrtion i aprvor of pigA Intelligence has been received of thec death of Mr. of the Street, many deem it a good stroke osedbr.Teciffiueo rtsats saohodngagand ct temotrarmers'n Clubs of Every thoughtful Catholic-in fact, every sincere James Arthur Dease, who has for a long periodl taken somte twenty pouande of his own in indiscriminate the poor, those to whom our Lord promised thehomedRulan ad ÉbateomunicaeithlasstoftheChristian, must,,on mature consideration, rejoice at an active part im public affaire in Ireland. Mr. treat, with the same result; or z alous clerical Gospel should be preached, as a sign of his king-th ont uldinit- mmuin allow on accuthof the timely warnmng which the glowing and deffant Dease was a member of the National Board, and it is friends may go tao fatf in their warnings againest poili-donm. The poor attend Protestant Service -only sodesirabiity Sb g bilit onoutbrst o ffaeilir n tsmin Belfast, rumoured fthat Mr. Justice Keogh is to have the ticntapotacy. In short the dangers are infinite, far as they cain be brouight or fur the time they cainitssitat Ofhand acin' y• u ote slfyldAtens ofnIrand, Agis t tepe.vaan1ea.and the wonder is that men escape them as they doe. be brought or for the time they ocan be heldthlere by

id ldapear that the aiggregate investments in mumists have given their political lesson to the of the last two weeks thlera appears a very bitter some point, offer somte colorable show of a breach piers pre-eminently among the poor. It is emphati-
tokand ak eadfrteya nigtepatriot and the philosopher ; and so, likewise, have conltroversy between the Editor, A. M. Sullivan, M.f cthae lw nd who ilejdgments on qestbios of adlytharitsof te por at itelsantifisplain-soth June have e-xceeded the average of those of the the declarations of Messrs Tyndall, Huxley, and P. for Louth, and Mr. P. J. Smyth, M. P. for West- ataentmr iddw ywl-salse n rw oisgts n h esni li-

five previous years by over two and a half millions. Carpen ter in Belfast--declarations highly applauded meatht, on the absence of the latter from somte divi- rules and precedents, a successfull c indlidate's anxie- she has awosiwhcsaifeal the ciavings of
Th avings of the past ten years have gradually in- by most of the audience--given their rligios les- slons in the House, and his alleged defectonf o isan hromadlyever bovTe rentilecos thave Cthe soulstefcmen. T wy do thsgimofontheCathoiccreased year by yearntif 1873, when the marked son to aillChristians . .. . . . . . . . the IIome Rule League and Federalisni i aefo eiin h eeteetoshv Cuc ob ere ihtesa foetahnfalling off was attributable to the sevenity Of The press of the three kingdoms lhas spoken upon The council of the HomeRule Leate oe't not be o fruitfutifn t h e me aa t hos vef 16dond oreligonwithut the edob entis oiine agutoitythe winter. But the amounet returned this year thtis most grave question, the president of one of hoIld a monster demonstrain in the P o er 1ark msofthosie th Iaut ecoto heptsad avedne ortof witnete tedn iays ous ltwearime, disgutexceeds the amount for 1864 by £12,474,000. our greatest scientific associations having, not in on Sunday the 20th uit sot very qe ui uIn atw oniththe eeptilerelabor o onite pracing p ayrs Lt tAligtyibtA further and rather excited controversy lhas taken his private capacity, but ex cathedra, openly and tri..'Bunt iceod, h tbc as takegu n smllheed fo thm.-tonteitrhdiO vn cic to aticipate in he

place between Father O'Keeife, of Callan, and the umphantly, defied thie existence of God, as a Fetish" .R AT BTIN uthitfwouldreasta ocaugu nyhgfo thtteblo is tra osipo evn-icint eerpLocal Government Board, in reference tohbis claim blotted out the human soul, as a superstition; ig: RE T B IT INto e urtr e, o tofcocudeithat ofthe allotwi L uteledn;btfi vi i raeIsiis
to the use of &the Catholic chapel in fthe Callan work- nored spirit; and declared fthe eternity and Comnipa- PoLmTcan JUDcMNlTs oF THE HOLY SEE.--T7he Timîer elpt uiyveoete ens fteeptiv Le ia sd;bheev.iloyo e ead till sur.
hlouse for the purposes of ministration to paupers tence of Matter, and of its adjunct Physical Force. travesties history in the usual manner. 1 t is not tions to the haste of the elections, nd there are thes hci as eetLson is deadil mrally ; buie
.Who inight send for him. The Local Government Theo Tirnes and other English journals have declared,' the fact that either Pins IX. or Innoccut IIL. ever signs that the be llot will inecase, rthler than lessen, mieumre iocs d n suriÉby ,hital.e b e-a
Board, remind the rev. gentleman of his removal differing in degree, in favour of the horrible doc- assgerted or hinted that "iall formi was formless, or- dangers and perplexities. A stuidy of the Election mordai e unsit ls alpurfdwh his grit, ea
from the chaplaincy, as a clergyman no longer trine ; while the whole Irish press Las, whethler fee- der ordlerkqss, but thant which was submuitted to their anual is not very reassuring uipon t te point of a ns and i a stuatuessonto allof hiusvaitylicpwe
qalified to perform the ordinary duties of a Catho. bly or forcibly, pronouinced against it. Many of control.", From these and similar expressions one speedy formation of a codej of "Judge-madeý law," nf ane atliolirtuec f nae. tosouidiieiý th pa

li priest and iniformed him that his admission te those journals sceem not to feel that materialisni is would bie inelined to infer that the Popes were al- defining and limniting the operation ai the abstract grenttrCtlttvthi1• CuechcaOt omprehend ilpothli
the workhouse conferred on hima no title to the use only the log-ical consequence of thec Rationalismi way thrusting themiselves into domestic and inter- preepts of the statutes. Thant is hardly to be wvon- cVcd ittfitayPof ou rholy afinle aoth
of the chapel.- In reply Father O'Keeile insiste on that they incudcate in the domnain of religion. But, national disputes ; the real fact being that they dered at, however, for thle abestracts of judigments c>ersecutedi by the strongai f I ,teddfatithf
his right to mirister, to an inate who had called amongst journals suipposed to bu Catholic, onle has never voluintee!redsuch ia decision. WhtPietvrhre given are confinied, of necessity, alimost ex- ohrutri tan itganio igoep i
for big assistance, and in the apartment provided by disting-uished itself in dealing with the question by claimed the righit to arrange the constitution of any clusively to the first series of trials undier the newote on isavconmsm, corboniierismn, and

the Union Guiardians, for that purpose, and proteste a brazen hypocrisy rarely mianifestedl in the Irishi Europeani State ? Did any Popie ever interfere in Acet. It is natuiral thant the Judges should feel andtu i t imnsuct riic guia nssh1,nh(ee
in the strongest terms against the assumption of the press-a hypocrisy so base that we shlould, with the such arrangement uinless appealed to by either or frequently express emarasmnt here la a Con- sirtaliilen1ina sflcriss Yete stame
local Government Board that hie had become a candour of honcest Pagans, sooner swear our alle- both the contetling pJarties ? Innocent III. ex- siderable divergence of opinion, and thsposition Chuprcth nleoncltuea sn mreChitnt h ch

can nic ll s u p e d ed p r est an t eir ar itr ry g an ce t o T yndall, H uxley and D ar wvin, a nd adopt press y declared on o e'occa i on :- " W do n t t r- a mong th e judges tCe n n e cloh rs i g e tl' eow s troe r ibr c " uon i st infoy , hc
dismissal o1fin fromt the chaplaincy of the Union. their dismal doctrines, than. practise it.--E.ecniny rogate to ourselves the right of judgment as, to the which are not favorable toanyu attempt tu deduce hitaiybytifl fhe o c e

The report that Mr. Disraeli lis about to payr a visit l'o-It. fendant; that belonigs to the King of Fr-ance."l In prn lsfrmtedretosciy the scandai OfCIHenry Warti Beechier. 'Wu there.
to Belfast is generally regarded as well fouinded.-- A ROYANTIcC otUnrsm.-A certain Young lady in the case of the disputes between John nandthiebarons Tm: ,Dpmstrros Ttnlrrsuw.-.-A writerin Chale- fo;re r-cquiest those whlo are not Catholics, and who
-The Express admires his courage in coming inito• Limerick, Ireland on the death of a wealthy relative both parties hand appealed to him The batrons told herW Journacl gives ant interesting sketchi of a visit to mIlake avowals such aesiwe have inktimallted ii have
49 the enemy's country?, We scee some audacity in rcenitly, became entitled to eight thousand pounds. the Pope that John had not becomne a vassail of the& the Devastaiîon. Whlile inlvesFti.gating fthe upper 1frt-piently hecard, to limuit thle idea tthlat kind o£
the idea, but very little of the quality named by our .Admirers flocked arounld the hitherto Ineglected fronty Seian hisonee wil, the*fun fadecusion profwthe eel, hoigeden iL found the sid et inr'11i;stinanywhictismoeailshnkaten by nth e ocontemporary. The expression was probably sug,- -bea.uty, and there iwas no end to the overtures of .fin te ad t hey a ipuflcposkdtieree for a decmon round with nrmos fspe d ntlitcerbturnte iu cnaso a hs ahr(ya
gested by the fact that Mr. Disraeli is not.a popula1r love. Previous to the turn in fortune's whcee a i hi ao pntepmsa su ewe hmsalwelwt i igradtub n h cher) houndei on is conretgation to burn the
man at this side of fthe Channel, and that his refusai Young man, of humble pretensions, lhad been the anditheui s orein tthe (eiin alstheæditely , maie turthrt, cvond ith nadorusliaesf rn, Chrlstown. convqet i asscusieà,sometirntyto liberate the prisoners, as well as his wanton re- young lady's only suitor ; but fthe knowledge of er isevthout watingforthelc aii o whichtey te mohetw hity-fiemon gucsntaond er rag es, unne"ayors go. We requesthem týocnialexistentothanewal of the coercion laws, must have sunk deeply wealth at once placed a formidable barrier fin his -rsedaha a led fo, the GmajoCrtrfbronstook up sbom eautwn t en, wer e toutd aseavsitey ar-Sa fr c it ae;nks tbeow thee li ofi ialeristenceaiinto the hearts of fthe Irish people. Truly enough .way, and he contenited himself with being a silent -%arms, andietorted gthGat Cuhte fo m Jiioh ilnt ... boy lcanws t teotum.sthenboatthe i itor aer- lt L ae r; na,()beow bru tte ifcnieing u the ought to feel himself in an enemy's couintrylwhen "worshipper at adistance. Matters ultimately came 'a'hsfondithmitas th ru hew uoncthem, trved i a ose by steanters r ru, teitrret re e, %it ty alr rtii(? bings. et theincldesal

hefid hmsl hre utte or hif a cme;• oa rii, ndi ode o et heafetin o hranflorofthe momen Tnhe ir causeth ofE nen tatud teategnswr(asdrlwrdbywt htChitaiyinOedwic rasuhie will not lbe particularly noticed, and he may, dine devotees the young lady caused a report to be circu- tion oeer ope .frthraiberiescof Emnlishmen, te am, te ip i 'Sted an d ticed l ciy stea ciaestic tis t el an materna , fal morwith his Orange friends in the North. After dinner .lated that the supposed fortune was in reality only a .thoevenhrters arfrmebe In clenedthatouthealis orked by steam, an Thees wsl,1of andsial rnielt iohn at deiane. Lettenitehe il dret iselouecetoth fattery of Iyl Yt" sham, lthe mistake having occurred throuigh asimil-te gath rarte snnfirm exmInno ent.bown dcourse, irtal by s atearTet.wr itewason-i- h, unies t wit apmeigpinlre nNo wldrth eats keep ie disenson hea- rtyofnme hi ntllgnc adte fec o lgte1hoprcaie snene fexomuia.bar drngfrigexrcs a tret iAte pain icieorwthtos qantiitton fcin-la oofe red, andisnotytcsiothase.-asiofnote.visiteloveer t eol teessfret o on agains;t !l violatters of it. Thtis was a sentence fne shock tao our whole system occurs, a deaf.èenlir eclibate commiiunities which evaplorate in fanlatical
Dubinfrshan qen, ad inll cas atogthr he. umlewhich had been invoked, and not a spontaneotus ic.-roar, and fthen 3whir-r-rea shot, look mng lae a Rea- tiances ; or with the latter-dsa.ints, a piritualists,

az CCtiiawA.-Tee ariay aeaantyuthrejoiedat thecan ge and a he. honc e o ntervention in the internai affairs of Enigland.- brd, eeds ju ttcivert e t a rer ft touches ervvlitadseodavn'it-isot i
the tramp Purcell, which for the past few weeks hias opportuinity to console the mistress of his heart'ec adal fteirimnumerable sects. But donot
excited considerable interest in North Kerry, was who, to the surprise of al], rewyarded hlis sincerity ExTRa-PARLrAMENTAtRY ELoQUHNçcE.-Sir J. D. Ast- grander- ooKcing than.the largesEt foluntain at Sydetn- iniclutle our hioly Catholic and A postolic fatith asF; a
brought before the bench at Listowel Petty Sessions with hier band, and made im sole master of eighit ley, Mt.P., in responding to the toast of ",Thto Couinty hamt, and whiter than driven snow. On rushes the all or in the least likely to suiTr byI) this mn, of
on Saturday. The local magistrates, before separat. thousand pounds. Members" at a ram show dinner at Owershy, North shot, its wicedi, vicous noise- distinctly audible, whkosu scandah ls Jndy pocriies Iclia hi wnlepl cl

in atSaturdaythought it advisable to postpone Lincolnshire, on Thursdlay, said lhe was very proud nd a a itstrikeýs the sen, after ea bound of ab Onu sekwt mc othin. T eCatholeohurc
as aŠe ationin acasewhic a ers FonTNG INTELLIGENcE.--A rumiouir ]las reached Ius of representing this fine old corner of Noith Lin- w uan ad.Aniother column iiof water rises . as notilsu0fer by. 1therorion hrsos.WTIes

ta nge ayrinsuil tli hould csit the htaniurnc-foino xstn ewentocolnshire. The last ftmefthat lie was amnong fltemamfthe air, and slowly descende in spray. A third re!gret-s their own loge, she b)ecomesv inore puriie
thor i eat Dblin Castle o the subcnsuWhen fle Irish Liberal members threatens to result in a man- hie would have betted any one 1,000 to 5 that he(. founttin arisesas the shiots thus'IduckRand d (rakes'it and United ; and whei(n this is thec solemnn fact, sure.

b * st d ta nur which possibly might depnive the country of would never be inthieHouise. His grandifatherbhad longthesea; and then the !ron missile that weighis h antsgrb uhamnas iHenry Wlrprisoner, who bas been in custo y now fr near y the services of one or both of these gentlemen. We0.spent a thunidering lot of money in thant gamie, but a third .of a ton, havinig ]ost its velocity, sin ks l1.ceecher. WVe wishi our dissenitient frienlds wolthree weeeks, was put forward, te chairman, Mr. sincerely trust thant the intervention of finswl ehdawy utdw nhsbo eoadmbeneath thec surface and is no mnore seen ." take thtis maltter inlto conlsiderat ion, talwe hou
Hoin , sèen a iW eawind, tos e vene n r-prevent the matter going further. As it stands at to keep out of that way. He (theospeakr)hd otAter several rondws had b ee d irigedoaew nobe rriedwif eentually aond ater asoftrdin efrecetothi cse adadhwehae otye r present very strong expressions have been used on however, spent ùa shilling over his election, and h'iethod of fitring was letried-namlyhtuii othrlibeion thewl euheico ansteiesof theirceived a rely, %we must remand im again or eig itboth side, and possibly the knowledge thant each must say lhe felt as proud as old Lucifer of the honor gn9 natre yeetiiy h ati r eiiu eces h eoea oelfrteday moe. risnerTha's grat ar ipgen h- as given quitte as much as he has received may bc which they had conferred lupon him. But the ofcritmtsta hr ilb lcrcfrn freptiuted scandais as they were previously for liteiarytleinen. Instead of I having donc anything out of held as a Sufficient salve to the wounded feelings of Hlouse of Commnons was not altogether a place to be one, two, or all thec glns ; these guns are loaded, and and( oratorien cal ssays. They will bc* the gainersthe way, it is you who are doing it, in keeping me both. Seriously speaking, the days of the duell, coveted or desired, and ho doubted whether any their vents connected electrically with thje wires in nmore than the Churchi which is the pillar and theen long in jail for nothing at all. Mr. Howson-- especiaHly amongst politicians, are at end, and we gentleman who was used to the country would CaroeÉthe iron buildmng on deck. Either by steering, or grotimd of truith, and wvith wvhom, as the Spouse ofWe can't say but your intentions may have been feel confident that on consideration it will be seen to be shut up there htour after htour day and night by.ithe movement of the turrets, the gunls are kept Christ, hie has promised to abide forover.--Cutholiquite harmless; but you cornmitted yourself, at all tha.t neither the sword noer the pistol can solve even There were, besidles, a lot of Irishi chaps in the trained on thec target. The officer whio is, to fire lleflector.evenit, by getting drunk, and saying what you did' the smallest political controversy. AÀ.challenge9 House who sometimnes made himi very angry. He stands watchmng the distant horizon, and whien al]lai
The prisoner was then removed- now.a-days usualfly resultse in a stiumons and both thought there were about sixty of thiose follows in ready, and all clear bc pressedi down a smiall con- DistioNESTY IN PRIVATE LIraC.-- Ien there iasas

A THuREATEçTNG. LETTERi CAsEc.-At Ferbane Petty belligrents being bound over to keep the poace- the House, and he believedl about forty of them were nector, and the electric cuirrent immediately ignites mutch dishionesty in pubhie affatirs, it is imipossible
Sessions on Saturday, before a full benchi of magie- rather a tame conclusion toan affair of honour, and the most confoiunded rascals he ever saw. He did the tube, and discharges the gutn or guns. Wu hwfi that private business and privatte inen should be
trates, a man namedilPatt Leeson was broughit up in one which the most belhicose will scarcely ambition. not find fault with anybody because hie might hold already heard two guane fired quickly, onc after thie pcriectly cleatn. The soit must be lin a imxious

custody, charged with having written a threateming --Freeman- opinionsi different from hbis, but lhe entirely lost his other: we were now to experience thle result of two statu before suche noxiotis plants will sprng nup. The
letter to Captain Urquhart, of Strawberry-hill. It TeMfHlae C 1 ft patience whien those "l coveys" came into the House guns being fired simultane"ously. WVestood anious9- samle causes which have depr-aved our politics and
appeared from the evidence that the prisoner was in Th arquis of dr, as Ctancellor of eadoku the whl fa fenon n are y wateching the target, and in an instant therae was corrupted cour Congresmen and executive olllcers
the employment of the Captain up ta arecent date. 0a ihyry rsne a rgom o a notengt hnsm rsigmotion the same concussion of fthe deck, the samo 'jumpy' mlust also exorcise their permicious tíect lupon
The Captain produced a lutter written by the pris- TeP .thLdLeueant of e a cievemeu n watcoin otalingt aueresiteren Ie-feeling all over us, and away went thec two shot, every cheis and ramification of society. Facts te
onler at the time of entering into his employment, and prospects of the imstitution. Since the fonda- lanwte r gotho wisk asuttoe Iris o r otch Ia-racing with each aother, striking the water, and prove tis view of thueuae arc- abunjdantt. In Hart-

th hndriin f hih eeedtcrrspndwihtieon of the University ithas created 735 Bachelors lordwhether the poatoskysu Le Ikieshor Some-'.sending tup)their splendid fountains, and One shot ford the other day it was discovered tLhàaanumber
that which hie received, containing desperate threats inEgerin3 .oc r in n e, an yr34caenor- thin elsego Such discusésions as these were tenu of curving round to the right, the other to theet"o-epcabeproshdcmbndwt hei
against him. After analysin)g the handwriting Einn eserm. DUnvrint easnt year 334hcand- the things which drove him clean Out of the House 'Thecfour monster guns were afterwvards discharged car conductors, and had actually becolne fthe recei
both letters, the magistrates sent the prisonier fordtspse.UvriyEamtosuTee-tdtne omk a ecrelssth nat the samne instant. The visitor nioticed that the ors and shiarers of their stolon money, We are als
trial at Parsonstown quarter sessions, bail being re;" penses of the year amounted to £3,136, of whiclhold edteslie fortn mIrishacarlet hom he Devastation, while sailing, rolled maost pal pably, informed by mantifacturers and othi!-e employers of
fused. only £635 were available for distribution as prizes. 8hudb. Te .oty rs ncl-t hm i although tere was very little sea on. Still she f. labor that it ls now-a.datys almost iliosilefi n

. . . ~~The 1%li Nall Gazette is forced to admit that "itixed had -referred took up more timie than all the rest o aae oeeslsh stre ncrl of o!mnwoaosnt eevacm in o
Fro eatstis lut pblshd b te egitrr-education,"1as exemplified in the Queen's Univer-- the muembers, and used -much stronger language; tetr deI it rd'd t rathler a bribe fromt parties of wljoini is hý ]is dutyGeneral it appears that there emigratedfrom Malns-sity, Catnnot be regarded as a thriving institution for but, fortunately, they were divided among them--nat dioeu.to s hdan f r yaliedte suinest ch liéto purchase n'aterials or articles neddin the busiter during the first half of the present year 14,881 I reland. selves. One nighit a discussion was got upe about a' n boale7 l lietep 7 fo ch y d Ti- foT

against 15,305 in 1873, showing a decrease of 424.r .' posctnagitanepprinIlndald vessel requires seventy s'tokers, and uses abount nessfor wh l ie is emp oyed. Tits friui of dis
Strange to'say, as many as 20,768 emigrated fromt Tas LORn MAvon.-At a ite meeting of the the Playof gIr and Tey baega n o tal d abthwtet-ortoso olprdyfr ue a' inst ssi ohv eom eryuiesl

'Ulsterl i te first half-year of 1873, and over 17,000 Corporation of Dublin, the Lord Mayor intimated badly Ireland wvas used because the editor of thant work. If working up to full power all daty, shte con- that ant uprighit agent or foreman whoc does not la

during the past six monthIs. In Connaught there hth neddvstngAeia n ol epaper-they could easily imagine fromnt.Is name ueLn unrdadffy oso oloadseti ay ecptiun e ar emlye, as tbemeveanto
was a decrease of no less than 5,139 from the figures absent fromn Ireland about five weeks. Mr. Dennehy what it was--was prosecuted, and eighit or nline of can work up to fire thousand fixe hundlred horse-orbexcponWeaeeucntobeivth
of last year. Fromn Ireland altogether the emigra. objected to his lordship naming his locum ftnnthe o padanotcidaot" Ieland "Powe,- thtis evil lesas widlespread. The idea that al mjority

tion this year amounts to 45,781, as against 60,140 Conrtendingthaoud the rd d 4th aic.-the Another gentleman fromt Ireland--who was so much THE ci REUnlioUs DiFFicULTY" IN PaIsoN. - Thetorpeple a ve brcoulo opis heonet ha oth
in the corresponding period of last year--showing a CatrAto h eome oprto-hto nEnglishmnas to keep a pack of hounds, how- Liverpool Town Council having declined tu confirm arwilgthvbaporatntepoety

dereseof1435 o ie af ea. erigtly it heTon ouci touh nover-got up and said he hoped fthat " England and a resolution of fthe Borough Justices in favor of the crilt hink it truc.It i ertain, owee b ttheIrua CNTEARINs.TheloclReistarsof irts oesecotner o is ropition hetenodered anotice the English people would not take what had 1been payment of an Organist and choir for the service ofwakndmritwhcfoosupnveyga
seIBUcond qartriofthe ye1874 the etahs of 15 pr-. .law a endthldroepowered lietoudobtantoin- l h pno xrse ytemsrbesbst e - laibfreth1ex CuciVoOr.Yae' ecnfind o ltyhe ilinyfraud and plndery whic

atlatone Prime Minister, if not two, and India 182(telrgs otal f exports on record) the kcindly commenta referred to the case just tried.-dfeec of its followers to public worship. WewaaprtoaonthundolrUiedSt
with a-ñicero, as well as a whole gazette full of he.. diminution is 1oi per cent.-.Cork Examiner. The recorder replied in the affirmative, and the lueck- Catholics'can hardly understand this. A Cthlic iete n tebod wi fc ha betdetod--
rocs. The Pottingers and Nicholsons, the Lauren- aBIno' NESTs."ý-Regarding a recent 'Case of the less juryman could no longer conceal the fact that Church ls a living fulfilment of our Lord's prophecy rsle ntehligo oa o h cin
cessnda ontgmeres wo hve ome romDowngretestimprtace t Caholiapaentith Naion he erdit oahiselfandhisnretrenhadbeenanbtat risthusesholdnb ajomusoraionr. Te te grnd ury.Forsom tunhbeore is rre

or err ar inumeble Thy hve efta mrkbas the following:-. The Bird's Nest case befoère Mr. acquittal. We think, on the whole, the conduct of kneeling multitude in a Catholic hu cy in all Cowan was in the employ of the Young Men1
on the world's geography as explorera, and having Justice Fitzgerald has gone against the Rev. Mr. the foreman is to be commended. By thus revert- ages fuirnished the artist with bis most natuiral and Chlristian Association.-CathogliC .AdVOCate.
furnishied Franklini with his second in command, Cotton. The deed af apprenticeship on whi.ch ho re- ing tothe actual verdict he lost, it ls true, the ap- b)eautiful and truest expressions of adoration and TYNDA.LIsM CARalED INTO PaAcrICE.-About a weec
sent M'Olintock to find his bones, and M'Cluro ta lied for keepitig in his Protestant lorphanage' in iproval of the Bench, but-he might possibly have felt faith. We have only to throw our church doors ago, a mian named Mendelsohn, claimaing ,to be a
discover the passage he had sought in vain. It is Kildare three or four children of a Catholic woman some little remorse if the prisoner had been con- open and the people are sure to como to pray. But son of the eminent composer, Mendel shon,. was
an Ulster man who now presides over the delibera- who"wished to take thrmawaviy from the institution, demned to a long terme of unprisonmet after the in Protestantism what do wesee ? Closed doors, ex- arrested in New York for fraud, a foun'dglt'
tion'of the House of Lords and another who .holds the ocar-headed*judge regarded simply as a piece of jury had taken pains to find him innocent cept, on Sundaysr, or if- the comedy of daily service and sentenced to five years imprisonmient. Ha
the terrera of -the law over Ritualist curates from waste papier. He ridiculed the notion of apprenti- - PAnLiAMENTAaY DIFFICULTliEs.-The London Specta-- is attempted, or if for a few weeks succeeds, thanks committed suicide. On his body a scrapýof-pà
the Committee of the. Privy Council. An. Ulster- cing children of such tender ages as seven, six, and ior after commenting on the embarrassmients of the to the galvanic action Of some sensational preacher per was founld, in which he anînounced his deter«ii
anfrom 15Delfaït was but lately made Minister of three years. 'There was a baby two years and nine judges in administering the election.law, says:-- the thing invariably, as if by the action of some ation to kill himself, and philosophised s after- the

Canada, and anoôther ià noir Go rernor-General, ýAu monthe 1 the judge is reported to have said ; !Mr. There is an important aide of the subjeet on which unfailing naturl law, dwindles. It never becomes true -fashion. of Tynidalism. "94No man? . ho ,dai
Ultrmnwa ih eso tTrflgrynohr.otn-a1t ae the service for four years of this wre have not touch, but which possesses, if possible, popular ; the.congregjation get 'mall by degrees and 'Ican onro imel6r his destiny. Weàareat al«t

*as at wellington'sa right-hand at Waterloo. atr baby, who was toiserve him duly, and not to gamble a:deeper interest than any attached to the perplexity beautifully less, titil the conventicle becomes again resuilts of organization, , oranisation shapes'our char
dyRvor to marrymeanwhile.- He accordingly directed; of JTudges, and that is the miseries' of« the canididate. as silent s the tombý.. Protestants instinctively feel anoter and determines our actions? Thisaslsimp

It is to lbq hoped that the perpetrator Of the b;ru- the lie. Mr. Cotton to surrenider the children within As one reads of the thousand ways in whickhah may that their church ha% nothing to offer them by which Tyndalism, lo'gical ly and practically -carrid out to
tal Murderof William Sandford near Clonamel last a week, their mother being their legal guardian?1 be beset, of how his most trusted agents may hurt they can reasonably be induced to takes any trouble [ts legitlimateO consequences.--Cathoi(c Blandard.
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ocroER--1874.

Friday, 2-The Roly Guardian Angels.
Saturday, 3-SS. Cosmas and Damia, MU. (27th

Sept)
Sunday, 4-Nineteenth after Pentecost.
Monday, 5-St. Francis of Assissi, C.
Tuesdar G-St Bruno. .

tIrincd txresst rance, aùd$isit th fom t
reputed te'hal s many Scarcely -ha ' thCi
been placed under the water than ishe ias ,cur
ad lefI bdlind lier thecrutclhes, iVhichlihad béf
bean indispensable te anevement.

«This eis only one case amongst hundreds.
Globe.

Elsewhiere in the same article, the Globe says
"There can be little doubt tha persons sufferi

in one way or another, have gone to Lourdes, a
have to all appearance been cured.>-b.

And as our correspondent ell puts il-
" The interesting question is this * * H

is this to bec accounted for"-ib.
We may account for it, as Catholics for the m

part do, on the hypothesis of the direct or sup
natural interposition of divine providence; or(
the-hypothesis of certain inatural curative prop
ties in the wmater of the Lourdes grotto itself ; or1
supposing that the cures-for of the cures there c
be little doubt-are the result of the, as yet, une
plained, bt still natural action of the ind 
imagination ou the body and physical organisati

Protestants cannot of course accept the fi:

hypotliesis, and must perforce adopt c ter t
second orîthird.

The second iypothesis li negatived b ithe fa
that the waters of Lourdes have been submaittedt
careful chemical analysis, and have been foundt
be remanrkably pure, and frec fron all mince
matter te whihl their curative efects mighxt bu ca
tributed.

Remains then only the third, which il the hyp
lthesis that the Globe adopts, as fully accounting t
the cures in general, and for the cure of advance
hip, disease in the case of the Toronto gentleian
ittle daughter in particular. Tiis itsaiecessity

JUi tin, for as our contejimorary p tsi t:_Wednesday, 7-St. Mark, CI "Protestants and scientific men n mxcentirely
Thursday, 8-St. Bridget, W. diSbelieve iii the supernatural, lave to account for

the cures on soute ixypothlcsis thati ill square with
N E W S O P T H E W f E S. natural cauises"-Ctobe.

A Royal visit to Ireland is spoken of, and it is Anrto tIis ta-& te Terontoo iter, achens a
added thatl Mr. D'Israeli lias avowed his intention Protestait cannot admit the supernatural elemient

of recomniending the granting of a general ut- in lite cures tindoubtudly' wrrought ait Lourdes, ad-

nesty to all the prisoiters now in jail for whîat may dresses imself:-

be cailled Fenian offences. "[lThe nind, as every doctor k lns, ias an extra-

The Italian re-elutionaxtry socitlistic leaders hta-e dimaîry- ifhn cio lite iîsical orgaiizxtieii,

forth put theirpro-grtiuacnmiictifist te xros imte Atliati aid thtrough aloi-el>' ani hetailthy
gress makingby Protuesting principles in tialy,bodes couonltry is apt tu suîpily the very best sort of treat-
no good to the government of Victor Eimnianuel. mentt for diseeus whiclithe ftculty love to deal

We opy fron the London times of the lith ult.:- with &, &c.

"It is wiitb a ixaniflecivith an imiense faitht It would be well for before either denymg, or
In the reulizaionx of taIt programme tailtto- we accepting ithe sufiiic-ndy of this htypothesis of lie
conspire for the coipîlete destruction of the State, Cure of the cixild il the particular case alluded to
w-ltitl its malevolent instituitits, it>'thaiiiihila- to have the aiswers of the chief iedical men of

tion of every kini O'f authoityti>- unxder wlteuer fo afie:
itl nay present itseh, and for takiig possessioti b Gaiada ho a fuiriquesions cthas Ibeqe
the uipliftedi asses of all the itiplemients of labor, " Did you ever ii the course cf your professronal
nîiachlines, ai raw mnaterial, inluhxding tlie sil and experience meet with ; or an the course of your
ail theriebes whihly the itost flagitions roibery, medical studie di you ver rad or hear of onu
-the expluitatiin fthe staving mulitde--alone weli authentiented case of lip dîsense cf sua-en
ithas been pos.blesu lu çn-cun ianlttte miî the hitndrs cfao
sumall numiiber of Qjvers. These acts me propose years standing ; and so far advanced as to iave

to carry o"t wiih t proidet promtitud not iy serioisly affected the circulation,t suddenly and
i i toaceomplishithvilx an eticacious ener- thorougily eucrd 1by- Lthe forCe of imagination that

gy, not b' prcding." is to saiy the action of iiind uîpoi body ? or by a
Tluemetgre telegrais which are foravarded wcitch fuiw wos foreign travel and change ofair ?

respect to the progrecs of the war iin Spain are as Then the following qunestion might be addressed
usual contridîctory, but on mthe wholewouild seenut to the Torotoi metdical attendants of the patient in
to indicate that the Carlists are holding thir own. paicular t-
Under date 25th tilt., W are told thai Generai From anhat, during your attendance upon her, ·.

Morienus le endeavoring te relive Pampeiun, you saw of the condition of the childuin question,
sore pressed by the Iloyalist troops, and that liedi

JIU ainu grat alvatage.,,disprsipr sve la0yen bel leve that s cure cf îLe billdi.wesse roiti
as gained great adantages dmpersing uverai which nse was suffering couldL have been suddenly

Carli battalionS ; t sigilictl' concludes th and thoroughIy effected by such causes as those
telegamse ts failed te foliote uup xis adanages' which the Globe suggests as sufficient? Can you
Wly is this? Does it not seei as if t ihe Iad cite a simiilar case as having everu conme uinder your
caugut a Tartan." It, ienow contfidently assertud notice ?"
that the Czar lias written te ite King cf Sptin, ox- Te Globe must bear in mind tat ti

Th-thb the ra i nid ha t-cuatver
pressing Ithe waau%,rmest symupuiy wih te ar -lirtueswhichitattributes to the voyage across the
cause. Atlantic, to the change of climate, and to foreign

Peace, the pence of stipor and despair, for the Ate c t he mee cin te uird
momntreiri inLoflsarn, heF(!Iùnl ropstrttiel cttttiot liaie-e lacfactocrs ulit e - hîuadrcds

moment reme pint Loutisiana, thetodral troohecf cases" of suilden and thorough cures which lhat
haaving n te pint cf te bayonet intrued the journal admits to have taken place at Lourdes- b
fellow Kellog itote iGovernor's Caitir. It is said, s t eresil

but wudontcredit it, that the man is daily fo t e coes l intia lerle safCoUan-el
.fortrliis-Hoîr coine il Ilat thixre is a ona-

tireatenedi with astassiinati. God forid. Te tain in the grotto of Lourdes nt all? It is a
assassin, or vould-be assassmn, always injures the fact ich no one tan contest, tat, hut a few yea
enaise liexeeinixil.s 10serve ; andte.e mord n-cuxnd atwihlooe(anctsdgtbtaf ynfr j-

te Soth c-prruceivn t evae lIandti i rfsictwedb-lt ago, and previous t the datu of the asserted aplf-
rition to llte young girl Bernadette, there aras noc

pistol of the asssin of Limcoln. fountait lhre ai allhtever, not a drot cf aer l
fotin ther t Nitiha te enieadroth iat on a

Wle publishi belowr the letter to the Toronto Globe in. the grolle. Neitîxer oa il bu deuiedblinI on n î
r Hughes ving la a fewr words mthe details certain day ientioied, at a specified hour, and in 

f te cure fwhih tiughtenaiich lutter provoked the presence of a vast crowdi, nany of lhos mem-

toe article of 1 Miaclesu lte Globe cf the 1th !of lers ere ot only -merly scepltical but avo ei

Septe oribor M- disbelievers in Bernadette's story;i a stream Ofd
Septemer:-t iden1 gushiedor bublbled forth from the

To the Editor of the Globe : aer sddi gu ' . .

Sn--In refereuce to the notice in this morning's arid yock, and upon lier scraping or scratchung its ¯]

Globe copied by vour Montreal correspondent from surface with lier fingers, aud has continued to floIw t
La Xinierve, it is imy child, a little girl ten y)ears old, :in1 copiou s and "iuninterruptled strcaîm from lthat day r
who Las been sufferng fronm hai disease for the past le tthis. This plienomaenoii has not yet been ac-
soven yenre, semuc8h ithat sic could not walk

ithenotcmtea hes uer could her [bi be touched counted for on natural causes. En attendant let us

without extreme pain. hope that the medical gentlemen of Toronto Who ,(
I left home early in June for Europe, taking her, Lsd ciharge of the little girl afflicted with hip di- t

in sou,1and servant with me. We arrived ia Lour- . - tifimenive the public their
ds onthe evening of the 18th of August, and at sse mii, as scientc mu, g t d
once proceeded to the grotto of Notre Dnie, nwhero opinion of the relevaucy of thebypethesis suggested

>' chld, having the water run on ier foot and by the Globe as suficient to fully account for the e

ake iras instautiy cured. Up to the moment suiden and radical cure of this case of confimed hip i
when e was lifted in the arms of a lady to have disease which-we are open to correction if in error
her foot placed nider the vater she could not walk.. .i' ii a
-withot her crutches,,since then she lias not used :-implies organie disease and when advanced as il t

any, but left them behind herat îLe Chapel of the waas inthe case under notice, generally baffles the

Grotto, where there are Lundreds of other soureuirs profession. However, this la a question for the
of miraculotis cures. Ouly tbose who know me and to determine and if any one of them can
=y child (and there are foew in Toronto who don't) surgeons e i
can imagine hoir grateful I feel to our Great God cite, as of his own kanowledge, a case of hip disease as

and Ris Holy Mother for titis miraculous cure of my far advanced as was that of oui Toronto citizena'

little daughter. child, radically cured within a few eeks, merely by 
I a yours trulyARic r, th tion of mind on physical organization andI

[Of Hughes Brothers.] foreign travels, we will thon, but not efre, be pre-

Toronto, Sept. 17, 1874. pared te admit the suficiency of the oxplanation of i

that cure given by the Globe. 1 1
THE ToRoNTo "GlGLon" oN MuAacu..-Our TO- We cannot conclude those remars without againI

ronto contemporary of the 19th Sept., devotes anedi- noticing the very fair sud cenrteous manner in

torial to the consideration of modern Catholic Ili- whioli the Globe treats the subject, and sets forth the]
racles, and of those at Lourdes, attributed to the views of Catholics with regard to modern miraéles.P

intercession of the B. Virgin in particular. Ii jus-, " A belief in any modern miracle is not with

tice to the Globe n-e ixust rcecoglise litat in his ar- Roman Catholics an article of faith, but a very largeC

ice -tthere is tatditgioffensive,atat.ailiecls- portion of the Roman Catbolic Church find no diffi-1

cusses the subjecthm a gentlemanly, if net in a .cuit .îlatcver."-Gole.
ver> accurae nuer This is true. No miracle is, strietly speakinmg, o

The article ivas pirovokedi by a lutter front a avel faith unIces formally authenticated by the Church;o

lineavucuitetofTeronto, pubhihlieci lanthe Globe and untl ehe speake, the Cathoelic, ihaitever may be

eo the 18t, recouinhg bite euidn and perfect Cure his private opinion, will be careful not to force on
ofbi th1th, econigte udnadpefcue therhis opinions on any particular lphenomenon -
et hie 1ittle daughter at Lourdes. The.salient facts oeri a r r th
eftliis case t hrlus given, editorially, by the Globe: a necessary to salvation. At the sane time therei

of t h i c su oare es dtes o n -ena g a oa d . is no t am on g Catholics an y a priori o bstacles to the ,

sh e maschild's h s dises e i h e le s.co admission of the miraculous nature of phenomena

de thes cicuinstancesctors tet l J e even ah the present day. Nay,, as Christians, they'
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Unitei States wiil probablyl bave s mord te say
shou1tld ite contemplatei cession et Porto Rico to a
Enropean Power bo carried out. Ren periaps lie
concealed as yet thie germs of the future war.

WTîra TTrir CA 'RE SeooLs 12 NEIBRU:Ns-
wricu.-Tie ainoxecd parag-aph whicwlime clip from
the Toronto Globe tlrous soe ligLIt upon this

question. "l liai are Free Schools Pl
' St. Stepien, N B., las a teacher who odercel a

barefooted boy out o school. The tiustees have

i na a mitItsuch1 miracG occurrences a
fd 4uitï spôssibin la the .nineteenth century as tii
de in thfirst; tat cures reported as immediate

felloring the application cf ftl water cf Lourdes a
- er. se quite as crédible as are the report Of cur

effected b.y the appieiction t cthe diseased of partio
- of the garments worn by a boly man. Catholics
g course do not assert the trut of bth indifferent;
d' for on the authority of an infallible Church they r

ceive the miracles reported by the writer of t

short treatise called Acta of tdte Apostles, as of fait
but they find itno more difficult, or contrary te re

st son, te believe one than the other; wbilst at t)
r- same time, if the Globe will permit us, we will Poi
n ut to him that, ifthe hypothesis-(action of min

upon body)-be sufficient to accouIt for the cur

>y immediately following the drinking or applicatio

u of the water of Lourdes, so also the sane actionc
- the imagination is quite sufficient te account fer t

r cure of the impotent man at Lystra; who, havir

. faith te be healed, leaped and walked at the bidding c
t St. Paul. The action of mind upon body did it.
e Here is the passage te which we refer, in wbich ou

contemporary shows up the many natural causes i
t operation msufficient te account for the cures eifecte
o at Lourdes, A.D. 1874. Raving read it, read au
o apply it to the report given, Acts 14, 10, of a cu
l wrought at Lystra, A.D. 46, and say, if the explant
- tion be sufficient te eliminate the supernatural i

the ce case, it be not aiso quite sufficient to elimin
ate the supernatural element in the other case:-

r a New hope ie given to the patient, lie or sh
breathes pure air, the change affects the spirits, th
leigitened spirits recruiit the health, and whaen th
supremue moment contes all it vants is the courag

>f hvlich excitenent gives to explain the faut thal ti
lame, calling on a fumnd of strength they have beu
imconsciously hoarding, arise and vallc-Globe.

" There sat a certain mAn ut Lystra, impotent i
his feet being a cripple from his motber'es womb
who never ald walked. The same heard Pau
speak; who steadfastly beholding himr and perceiv
ing tat he hadfaih to ob healed, said with a lo u
voice, Stand upright on thy feet. And he ieape
and walked."-Acts 14, 8, 9,10.

No miracle here, nene at ail The impotent man
Lad long unconsciously been hoarding up a fund o
strength and se, when the supreme moment came,
the courage which the excitement produced by the
words of St, Paul, explains quite naturally the tact
that the cripple arose and walked. Nothing more
atural i Il le of every day occurrence!

Gux Accîunrs-Tlis being the shooting season
ev-yyIody goes out wifithis gain, ilouigih a greal
numirber have no more idea of hoi a loaded gumn
iould be handled. than a cow hias of piaving thle

flute. The conseqaence is that serious accidents,
are of constant occu-rreuce, and thait numbers cfo
valuaMe lires are 4 lot through sheer ignorance of
hew a £onided gun shionld hbc luadled.

One great cause of these accident, o' wic v me
have reportd sone in raotliercoluamn is mx, no dlt,
to be fûmad in the stpanI d miost dangerous,
thougi ih Catnada, very comm-no practise-of carry-
ing a lotled and capped gtin, iith le xhammîîer
downa on the nipple, inastend of carrying it, as a
Inaded gur should aliways- be carried, on lmnîf-cock.
The consergience of this ltiid practise is this,-
thuat in drawring lis gun towards iim, or in passing.
through thick brush, reeds or stiff long grass,
a tig or sonething else,catches the hamnmer of
the imprudent imuntsmtian's lock, and draws it back
nearly to iaTlF-cock; but the hammer being again
suddenly ieleased, down it cornes on the cap with
sufficient force to ignite the charge. Hai the hunts-
man been canrying his guit, as lie shoald have car-
ried it, on ialf-cock, this woirld not have occurred.
This fronmthat e av e omselves often seen, is
we are well convinced one of the main causes of
gun accidents amongst huntnl a, and as e-i-
dently the cairse of the Wawanosih accident copîied
by lus from Ithe Toronto Globe in another coluinn.

Bear this in mind wouîld we say' to ail inmtmeni
niot nuich acquaaittted vith the ise of fire amis.
I.. A londed gun is niways dangeno in ilnexpe-
rienced ihbands, and shouid always be iandlel wi
grent care. 2. Never lay iold of a loaded gun ly
the iuizzle. 3. Never on- any prutext carry a
oaded and cappcd gun aviit lthe liatnier down ot
the niple, as about seventy' per cent. of gun acci-

dents arise fromu this stuipid practise. Of the three
ways of carrying the gui, on fTill cock, ialf cock,

and with hammer don on the nipple, the most

dangerous of all perhaps is the last mentioned,
whilit the oily safe way is to carry it on half-cock,

unfortunately, as any one 'o has seen how nin-
ienthsO f pot hunIters carry their guans, must have

noticed tthis uIele isalanost invariably negiect-
ed tand in consequence we etan hardly taike up a
paper withotut niceting a paragrapli hcaded t Us-
FoaTU'NATE GUN. ACciDENTs. S tupidity'. Pighîeaded

stupidity' ratIer leslthe preper mord.

The story' firet told ou this Contlinîet b>' ltat ex..
tolent and awel-informed paper, the Y. Y.Flreeman

respectiag Germa intrigues, andi lte cession te,
Germany b>' Spain, et PerleoIRico as lthe price et'
he acnowledgmient t>' lthe first namned cf lthe

Mladril revolntionarty geoernment, was aitfiret
dei> otradicted. Il seemas homever that lte

story ne told b>' tho Freenna wais lu ail ils maini
tealtes true. "3Matters are not se advanced ns is
believed," iras, according ho the Paris correspondlett

ylieLenden Tnes the i-epi>' cf M. do Blulow te as

questioli label>' put leto i h iuehr it werone truec
thxat Sptain hadI actally ceded l'ente Rico te Cer-
mane ;buît ltai tue cession wras ini contmplation
wrac net dcumid. The came wrriter in lthe Timtes

adds, a ha spite cf ever>y contlradictionî all
those nwho n'ntch thîe course ef German poile>, all
thiose who for come mnthls hxave been followvingitse
proceedngs, persist ln behieving lImat lime zuai dils-

plnyed b>' Germnany ini bhe Spash quxestion le not
dictatedi 1y piurely pilatihropic motives." Thîe

Lre conourred*uthe',stracism, a llittle baxefoots ai
eylfdut in thoešold."

l That ha te say Free Schools -are schools for th
re support of which every body is taxed, but to whic
es only the children of parents in easy circumstanct
ns arc admitted, and from iwhose doors poor childre:
of children whose jackets are of doubtful respectabil
y ; ty, and iwhose shoes are worn out, are driven lik

e- dogs. How Long O Lord, how long shail men s
he patiently benxeaih this cruel tyranny and crying ir
h . justice? The one plea that cau be urged for Stat

Schoolism, is that it is for the adrantage of th
he poor, and the poor are hnnted w'ith contumely froE
ut the State Schools. The one argument againi
nd Voluntarylsmi m Education ia that under - the Vi

es luntary Principle, the poor could have no school

n and under the regime of State-Schoolism the poo
of are debarred entrance to theState Schools.
he
g .We publish the following communication fromi
of reporter of the Montreal Witness, because it la ou
_ rule te give no one a chance for saying tiat he ha
ur been unjustly deat with by the TacE Wmnesss. W
n would remark, however, that the question at issue i

d not betwixt the last named and the reporter for thi
d Witnes, but betwixt that gentleman and the writer

re in the Evening Star and Montreal Gazette, whose state

a- ments we merely copied, and the literai truth o

n which the editors of theso paper, we believe, stil
- affirm:

(To the Editr of theI TRE WiTNEss.)
e S,-Inpthe Tara WJTsss of a recent date thor
le appears a paragrapli undor tho headlng IlTho Dally

Witness in the Wrong vox"in which itisstated tha
a a most barefaced and unfounded falsehiood" had
been emade b>a Reporter of the inea, lunsayin
that William Oflouelie, ie mewafined $2by the
Recorder, xas a Catholic Priest. As I am the Re
porter referred ta, I trust you will do me the kind.
ness to insert this communication, se that the

% readers of the TauE MriTNss may not be led te judge
l harshly of my conduct bofore they hear what I have

te say in my own defence. If the man O'Donohoe
d was not a Priest, it was he and not I who firststarted
d the story, for when ho was asked by the Sergeant

whiat was his occupation, he said that he was a a-
i tholic Priest. AIthongh bis dress appeared like a
f clergyman's, the Sergeant Lad ome doubts about bs

occupationuntil ho produced certain papers w ich
1couvincedl the officer that ho %vas telHng the Iitia.

0 se his name was entered in the Criminal Iegister
t with the occupition "Prest" attached. As I had

been very strictly enjoimed te show no favor to any'
onel nmy reports of the proceeding of the Re-
cordera Court, I reperted Rev. 1Mr. OtDou,&oees case
among the rest.

Sometime afterwards the Gazette reported tiat the
Recorder had severely censured me for pubishing a
false stateinent l ithe litneas. I wrote a retter te
tle Gazete denying the report, but it refused ta pub-
lish my communication, thus refusiug te do me jus-
tice alter having slandered me, and leading other
papers to beliere that I had tald an untruth, and
bad been censured by the Recorder for so ding.-
The Recorder-for whom I entertain great respect-
did not censure me on that or onany other occasion,
but expressed surprise that the fact of O'Donoboe
being a Priest was kept unknowa te him until Mt ap-
peared lu the newspapers.

Yen ales.blame the Witness wrangfully in statimg
IbM it witbheld tho cnames cf Prctestant clerg-ymen
wheu te ere punishedfor their offences ga n
never heard of such a case happening in this aity
since the IPitnes commenced te report the doing of
the Recorder'à Court; slmuld any otestant clergy-
man b c pnvctedrcf an crime watever, the i res

r --- ----------or anv otiier ranr ivnnul deseran'nthela. nicnsar
should they show lits any greater- favor than they LocmElnr.-The exposition of the Mostr Adorallewould te the humblest man who cleans the dirt off Sacrment, in the forim of the "Forty Haurs," tookour streets. . . place fi lthe parish of St. Alexander, Lochiel,Glea-Ye spe ot îe n bigot->o' cfw t "Religons garr on the22nd,23rd and 24th ult,Znl.l lbink j i r g ncase mIere il mas s ali ýda y thduveai -- i, 23ri amuei 2-tltlt. lrode iii
Sth"ink it is about time that respecLble newspapers ii d Ievomt e hp shidcrit mi erondei ril
sbould cease te call each other bigots bccause thfey nighd, never was our Divine Lord ithut manycannot.agrce la religions or political opinions. Yen tprostrate before Him in silent adoration.en>' entI1 lhabed the wtle Cathiaie ceergy, ye Te-evd. Father M'cFDonell hiad the assistanceIl wo notice Ibat theReporter ha iane-tacedeough of his deoted confreres-Fatiers Masteson Mac-to leave the statement uncontradictei, although the Carthy and O'Coînnor. The latter gentleman sangGazette and Star, whiich did net puidish the item at ithe high mass.hlie last day, and the tsermiton at liteail, contmndicted il lua par ,fagral" teC close îf the exercises iras delivered by tle parishNe sensible perFon ii tiinit lescf the tatholie iricst c! St.Ma-'.'iiast-u, - eînil
cle-gy becaise one of their number bas proved un-- boutf se Mary im, olamrsownalosee lie
faithful te Lis vows; nay, cannot Le held in ano tiauIai et of eauce itIs t lh 1i te liaîî edinu te-
way responsible for his misdeeds. I bolieve that ceive that " Bread. of rhich ifany mtmimmal cat, hethe Catholie clergy ne bs Dominion arc more froc hlxii live forever. -Com.freux lic sin cf dninkenuiese thuan an>' cher ciase !_____of______
men, and many of thent are carnest workers in the LITERARY NOTICES.Temperance cause; but you surely do net expect me ,aaxwoaD'a MÂoÂzîns fer September tomes te us
to contradit a statement nutil I have get some freu he Leenard Sco t Pubishig Ce., 41 aciay
proof Éhat i111a untnume. -

I remain, yours, &c., Street, New York.
:DAID ivinonRa. The Ieading politiel article ls a " Review of the

Montreal, Sept.C11.Session,"lu mwhich he writer takes comfort l ithe
political situation, and assures us thatbthe tone of
the public mind is more healthy, and the prospects

KIaKFinuu, Suncay, 20th Sptemeiber, 1874- of sound government are more ussured?» The,
To the Editor of the TuuE WiTNEss. serials," "Alico Lorraine" uand "Valentino and bis

Smi,-Kinowing mthe very gret interest you take Brother" are continued, and in both of them lathe
la the progress of Our holy religion, in all parts of storm eleinents, which Lave been graualIy gather-
the wvorld, more especuially in that of our owna Do- ing, are about to burst. The Tribute la Memoiam
minion of Canada, I trust to your kindness to Il- to Charles Sùmner le byI W. W. Story, with whone
forai your nuunerous and wide-spread renders, cf contributions, both lu prose and poetry, the pages of
the erection, symibolically sptnking, of a tun g Blackt ood are oecasionally enriched. No.6 of I"l-
baller>' in the service cf our Ioly Fathter thme gu ternationat Vanities" comes te us like a letter from
1and through hai cf our Holy Mother the Churci an old friend. It treats of Diplomatic Privileges
in this locality; on the flaig-staff as it were of such and tells us how the telegraph and rapid postal
îattery aill e sei pointing heareward the delivery havo diminished the importance Of the pro.
Latin Cross, the uniersaly recogaized eîmblem of fession of ambassador,. and left it, "lthouglhstill
our salvation, i the Holy Catholic and Apostolie superior to lawyering, doctoring, and soldiering,"
Ciurci foundîeid b>' Jesus Christ. only a faded remnant of its former self. The past

Fathier Stafford, the widely knowiin Parish Piest histery and precent condition of ambassadorial pre-
of Lindsay, anti of this place unntil to-lay, com- rogative arc pleasantly contiasted. The writer is eof
mîtentced a fer acecks ago the erection of a churcîh optinion that "diplomatie privileges now mean in
at Victoria Rond Station,on the Toronto and Nipise- practice littile more than the power of smoking un-
ing RUilwca', lami the Counity of North Victoria, for taxed tobacco. Whether the rightof inviting the
and in the TowIanship of Carden, wich erectionl t soereign etdinuner should be counted as one more
been much wanted, by thle spîiritually star-inig real advantage depends entirely on one's view of the
people. The woo wort has beCen so far completed, chara of royal society." In the article onThe
that Father Stafford celebrated the first Mass in it Greelk Pool," the student will find many ancient
to-day, 20th September and I7th Siimday mafter Peu- facetise and absurdities illustrating &a species Of the
tecost. When comleted the Church vill b ut ,rool' genus vith which the British public is only half
handsoce buildmig and will b cased outside with fimihar;" and in that on 'The Ancient Clarsics»
brick, and to clarge as the writer thouiglht for this we are iatroduced tO the valuable series of books
sparsely peopled Mission, umtil ixe seen to-day the now p ublishiig, entitled "Acient Classics for Eng-
way the chanch w-as filed, by a rspectablen-ell to lish Readers," a sories whose objec is te make th
tic and Goi-fearing congregation, which hnd as- mreader acequainted with the character, situation,
semibled Ilnit for le irst ine to aist ini offering and sentiments of cach classie authlor, with the
up the HoIly Sacrifice of the Mase, iany hîavinIg aS scope of is argument when the subject is philosophi-
far ls, 12 miles, anid fromî Kirkîield and the 'sur- cal, with the nature of the story when it le drama-
roundiag coutry to bc prehasent t worsipthliru tical." In the "Disappoinhaig Boy," we maet with
Creator and Saviour. ayouth spoiled by his mother, proving a severe trial

My fellow% Catholics in youîr city for instance to his father. . Pilchards and Pilchard-Catchers"'
should bu thankfîul te Godi for thle abuindanit means describes the Cornish coast, the fishing, and other
of grace they have in Montreal through its nunt- occupations ofthò people. Surely thila i plenty of
i-uis Chîuî-chues. To-day wan the first time I have good reading.
bei it Mass for nearly two yoars owiillg to the Tir MoNTHI AND CAToIe RExE, September, 1574.
wanit of a curnîclh, whlioch uwant I a huaippy le Say Simkins, Marshall, London, England.
aras filled to-day. In another column we give a list of the varied

Faiter Staflord in hs opening address, told the and interesting contents of the current number of
people how tlankful and grfateful hlie ougit to e this excellent periodical, which me again recom-
te the girr of all good for their aving a churci mend to the favorablenotice of the Cathlollo publie
at last inCardon, and imat an Uiilth Thule, Car- f Canada. The price is but aboutt alf a dollar the
don iras considerto le but twent' years agoe, number, or a little more than six dollars a year and
whe he ais an c-esiastie, liat the College Pro- it unvariably coùtains a large amountof valuable
fessors for any slight neglect of schtolastie dise- i'nd instructive reading matter. The article on
pline thîrentened thema with being sent t Garden,. Janeenismu alone, and the history of the erigin and

Fatlier Stafford explained all the lifliclties lae prôgress of the pernicious sect are worhth'hesub-
hiad'to encoanter before hc could venture on the scription mnoney'.

re erCt Ion easuitable bildingtthevorsipf
aod forthem; Le also said that after hoehad fin-e islied celebrating, Mass which ho ras offering up,

h tlat lie 'as ne longer their Paris i Priest that the.Revorenil PFaller Ceunoilly lied licou SPpeiuted
es their pastor, w'ho the preacher told them liad been
n, selected by His Grace Archbishop Lynch, to under.i- take this ardueus mission ; that Father. Connolyras pessessed t very attribute Uecessary te ma-oea geod priest, Ihat hoe lxad lcarning aud talent ef
it the first order, great physical treugth teencle
n- him to do the work of this very cxtended parisb
- iwhich paris ivill include the townships of idon'

e Carden, Fenclon and Village of Fenclon Falls :nismiore. Galway, and as far North as ture ilam Catholic to be found. A long way figumtivd>'st speaking as the sun never sets on any civilized or- Christianized land iere there is not a RomanCatholic to require the Sacraments of the Chureh, In talcing leave of the Congregatieh as their cpi.r ritual dircétor, Fatlier Stafford made lmost pomerful and inpressive appeal to his hearers and thePeopie lu general te bu sober. Total abstainersand strict elîservers cf tumperanue lu ail tIîlgs and
tlîcreby Gefi woi d blo asnd prosper tiu.t g(i

mr how ihe exhorted the yoting men tu eschelie
s Denon Drinlk, whereby and attending to the duties
e of their religion theyi would b saxvecd fromt ail the

s lîrernents and wickedness of this so-calledI " Pro-g'ressive Âge."
e To show the eilst of taking Alcoliolie beveragesa as a medicine, he read extracts fron a letter hie re.

ceved yesterday morning, o hoi w by that
ifmenus a Ycung mlu i uatifi lady 0 f Ibis aeq1limahî,

ance, lins been destroyed by that irorst o f ail uvilsAlicohol administered medicinally.
I have never lioard a more powerful appeal in thecauItse ef tenaperance litain thalmande b>' l'attlt

Stafford te-dai,.It ls ]ardly ncessary afor2l10 te
Swrrite you that his pathzetic appeal to irscountry.

men and women in partieuktr, nade every one pro.ýtsent, old and younig, weep, not alone for thegetr evis of intemperance, but for the danger of t goe.
eig or seeing the aecîsd thiig it al. Ta- deadily poison that issending ce hm i to evrlast

- ing ipunismnenmt hourly. The brigit,the beaitiful,
Sthle talented, ail, nias tiose whom God ceated toreign wrili It1n in uternal ihappîiness, w'hich happy
futurity the evil of stroig drink destroyed.

The greit lan itat_ prticpatd n thle bolysacrnent of the Encharist to-day was a gratifyingtesiinnotial and triiuiiphi to Father Staffordi as th.t resctof his labors as a faithful laborer in the*Lord'e Viacrarci.
After the religions cerenionies of the day the

principal Inembers Of the Congregratioîu 'ero
brouglit bacc itoIlIe Clhveli to aranîge abouit thefmîanciad affaire et' thle building..

To give i peni and ink sketch te ail Teetotalera
io have not secn but heard of hini as was i ncse
until to-day, I mnst say that I miii not Colmpetntitto describe as hetsIuhil be. One like Flathler Staf-

ford vho bas labo.ed so long a1nd xlMy it the great
cause of temuperitace. I iii xmerely duscribu as itivere lte Otit1lies ofîls gr-entaLus.

.He is a iost powetirrftilly built iai, thit like Ilenmi mi<ien of old be towers over niaisI bte lit>-..
siC I peer of thosite whosurroutd him. If his phi-
sic r gu durand t ouler le
M.e inteliectual power, lie is eiiloieîl ivati abig,
Svery higi brotd eliead. hxe is iwhat hlt,

writh dru-k or icak liair, witi a benigin benlevolent
cotut n in ail a generail verv hiii contour, a
ma1tnthat it dis in doservermuid record nuit
nuger Weil tbe (neof te Cimirlts r itgIrie,
ind on of it s ablest iltellectual supporters. Such

a w-ell as I 1can deseribe him, is our Ontario Ilomain
Catholic Apostle of TFemnpemnce. One thlat can
dutfoitid the Ciirch-i in ie iouir of Ieed schd as the
Atinxlighity allen-s il te uaficu mdas-it the lire-
sont time she is. Minv huvel grant to le Citurel
ianyi sch defenders in this the bitter hotir of lier
trial is tile heartfeit prayer of your hunmble s-r-
vant.



* ~ -TENRTINESS'A -NDCTIflJC Cltkfff4yT9RY0,I.
C N CA FT 0 ST temple to the Most High Ha recounted the neces- LA CnUB DELÀCsas No.l1, bas arrived, nch as cf the affait is that the body Wft5 ntireiy mdc, an Gesse, ....

NNIANS CATHEDRAL ANTIGONISH, ON sary sccesories ta this temple, the priest, the altar the richest Alderney cream, in music of- a superior empty carpet-bag lying by its side. The romains Turkeys.....................o .00
suNDY THE IST OF SEPTEMBER. and the escrifice; and traced them through their character. Ie contents ars.- havo been recognized as those of a young German Carrots do..............o .0 7 12

mUNDAgnfiosiit Ohurcishistorical stages, showing how necessarily united Evening Belle, by Wilson. Vision of Paradise, by. who left Tavistcck in flic spring. Mystury chrauds Cabbage, par d •...•............ 050 060TLIs agicnCu o hae juit eau thsy were sud bow essential, as the notes of the true Mayath Grc et Coquetterie, byPacher. The Merry the affair, but ail efforts shold be made t ene- Gnions, per bush ............ 00
ccmpleted, stands on teis browuf the hili at the church, they were for ill seekers after truth. Hise Huntsmen, by Wilson. Sing, Birdie, Sing. by Rich- trate it, Ha.........................01500 0 CG

th.West boundary Of the town. The .ediice, bufltGrace delivered a long and elaquent sermon, far toc ards. ••"ecOtfawatames s." The Episcopalian Stmw....................... . 00 00
lBom -Basiican style cf architecture, is con- long sud eloquent te abtain justice in a summary These are ail fine and splendid selections, and the 'h t aeiser of the tor.af P..br.e.lias cau...i..n

ncted cf blue lestone, rough- dressed with sand- reprt like this ; and he was most earnesitly -listen- publisber is certainly uising mueh taste in getting up ainto te nitwngfP t tha ca d mn TE INST M
a facings, the Whole of the exterior joints ed to. the magazine, and carefully skims the crea of cistertfheWsasani placen for pronnucing aibeuccli- FoN-XXX. pet biA...........6.50 ta 7.so

ngpointsd with cenent. The dimensions are as In the afternoon at four o'clock, there was vespers popular musie to fera hie Creme de 1 Creme. J. L. tienr i the s pl ronucf a bon.ic F 10 b.........0.00 ta 7.0
joliows:--lngth, 170 fest; breaidth, 70 fet; height with brilliant musical accompaniment; and an im- Paters, publisher, 599 Broadway New York, Price $4 Considerabe iitcrest il beanifestd during Famtn" 100 c".........3.00 ta 3.25

oim sfeor ta ceiling, 35 feet. The main entrance, mense and crowded congregation assembled. Fully per Annum; single copies iocte. tCsis srnewhat inel suit.b m ft dFanl 100 ".... 0.00 ta 0.00
ituatsd lu the uorth end, le surmountéd by a loty three thousand ppople we should say w ure in thet

çsad and flanked on both aides by square 'towers. church and listened with rapt attention ta the new A meeting of the members of the St Patrick' A second fmtinily in Hamilton have eno poisoned GaAn-Barley per bushel.........O 90 ta 0.9
In the facadeare five niches, intended atsomefuture organ, were devant during the service, and crowded Total Abstinence and Benefit Society was held on husd gh nisuixe ar. Titere wiu h b ocicuessy "i.,. 0.80 ta 0.00
time ta receive an equa number of statues. Over the churcl in listening ta Dr. Cameron's excellent Sunday afternoon in the SacriEty ot St. Patrick's aid tmixed.fThere must be sas carelessness Pesa "t ......... 0.80 to 0.00
these niches in gulît block letters ara he theG 2110sermon which followed. . Ohurch, when the tie was changed te St. Patrick's on ,h p o i t w a or itaioenOdo. eat......... 0.30 ta 0.35
Words "Tigh Dhe, ' t•ouesf God-grThe towets Total Abstinence and Mutual Benefit Society of LInsînamlss i in MAxiiona.-Thei abolition of ih c -e..... 1.00 ta 1.10
are 128 feet in height with dame shaped roof i l the . cMERO E e Montreal; and it was determinedthatallpen laniguag in tie Legislature inn tia laws M r- Beef, for, per 100 ls.....6.00 toa 7.50
western one are suspended t he scriptural history of the An- without distinction, shall be admissible as members e o aioaE ti ete rnci i......00 ta 0.00
belle which coust two thousand dollars. The largest nunciation.ohheTo taking th pidge audof such of eXtreme Canadi party.t 0.00
ba wsighsjourteen hundredweightand tho thre'The preacher said that msan's interpretatien ai the Benefit Boiety Ol paent f one dollar. When as he yet spoen ith aviewi te tc cosaing pet lb.on moet ... 0.10 ta 0.12bailabu evniuurdeih acis. GeOfte&s worocetdospyen o oedolaoff e 1ocl lr leaint-l ii iietrasldeNutîipt t 00sialler Ones about seven hund d i th God's words of pruardisailscaptto Le veryimper- a memeberdies al the fund are te be paidthelca c[ x w b xu ".tare paid ve7fn oeadudutdytef,.l Io 1chseu. F'en cxfrot lil ts to exc'lle Vel « ' . .. 0.00 ta 0.00Thay are ail vry fine taed, sud undouey the feet. Words, the fuillest of majesty and grandeur next of kin, and the subscription is renewed, ta be ail hiio speak FlreNchs f. plitical privileges e tore... 0.7 tao 0.1
bst ciime of belle lu the Province. Opncg the oming froi the iout ofOod wereoften ineagealy in like manner appropriated when the next death altogether.-Ed, T. W.]a
large oak door, We find ovruelves in thvestibule of iterpreted and applied in thie inost commonplace occurs. D rnIN POtODr. Ross of Moneton, N.B.,a'....5 ta 0

th Ihrcad pushing open the imner door step manner. lHe instaniced fthe simpallicity of the has sent to the lTjimesthe fooi exlan tion f H9s-No12 ntirnel....3.500 to 4.00. when the firet ting attractingthe eye words by which Gdd had' acconplislhed hius most During tisealast mnnth 875 persons froma tho city acase of poisoning which occu dn ctoe amNn "2"o.... 0 to 0.18laotenvaud ssrrouncliug viiilages were huried lu tise lacaecipsennmvihocucdi hefmi>nc.................... o0 ota 4.00
is f t hauduame sPhe chancel meorable miracles. No words could besimpleracityMr C. P. Harri, of Moncton, last wek. At the Lamb ekin ts............0.60 ta 0.70
aboie the high aitar. This window, which was made than " Let there be light," yet no result of ci-cation cemeteries. These deaths are out ofa population of dinner Mr. and Mrs. Harris, thiechil0renservants.peSs0...........50 to 0.65
in Montreal, isdivideddintohth the . hepHeV uM.fustbas grander. Inlikemaneertcthe praise of the ' li etc., were attacked with symptonîs of poisoning. Talle............. 0.04 ta 0.06
centre one fila epresentation of Out Lord with the Blessed Virgin in Scripture contained in counon- When the libel upon Mr. ousseau by the iness Dr. Ross ays: An analysi by two rainent analyti T ........ 0.0 t .
Blessed Virgin ou tise right and St. Joseph on the place words was yet prais tise gandest anl deep- was before the Criminal Court last Apriltlhere was cal chemists ofa portion of the food eaten by the Po .- Urkeys, each .0.80 ta 1.05
lf t. The interiot cf the Church s symmetrical and cet. The nane o te Virgin, te Blessed Virgin, a greot deal of clamour raised by iterested parties family referred ta in your last na hving been poi- Fwa pet pair.........0.50 tao.o
psreents a handome appearance, wsth sts snaw simple ad unosttaittious une sisl, was, frm. t a. supposed unfairn0es ai the presadmg Judge ta- soued, has cicarly pred that the symptoms were Fowls per pair........... 0.50 ta 0.60
vsite walls and antique lookng- waincoaitng its use in sacred writings, duar forcevertothelChris- wards the defendants. It is hardly vocth whilere. producedby solanin, a substance well known ta prc- Turnips e I...000 to 0.00
around the large stained windows. There are three tian heart. Ila chloosing Mary for Ilis Mother, curring te declamation of that sort, the object of tical chemists, a virulent poison, and sometimes BTs ce.,.....0.00 te 0.00
Altars, all painted lu imitation of white Italian Jesus bas collet uapon all si eniierations to hmonso- His which was quite apparent; but those vise emeua- îosnd ln thc patate. Tie patate, vîsen espased te Butter, freshpo lb...0.28 te 0.30
marble and richlygilded. They are chaste in design Mother. She emlodied in lerselfall the grea-tst bered it will be amused by what took place in the thsesun'while growing, assiianes a grecaish appear- Eggfper1ozen ......... 0.18 tao0.9î
and in perfect ceeping with the building. The virtues of tie feale soul. Sie sad te mvstearicus ourt of Queeus Bench yesteaday, win the case re- suce and more or less solanin is formed. But the Cheeso, bonzemal...... 0.11 teo 0.13
ailes are separated froam the nave by a row of seven chsaracter of beinag at once Virgias and Mother; ald served by Mr. Justice Ramsay came up for decision amount cf discoloration does not always :indicate lher te me. 10.00 te 1.13
piliers, twenty-four feet high, resting on square she had been csosen y GO uiniself Ot of al by the full Court sitting lu Error and Appeal. It the amouit of poison, as there mayb h discoloration Star to ne..........00o ta 1.00
pedestals painted l n imitation of oai, and surmount- womaînkinsd frou lsi eterit te be -lis own Mother. will be noticed by our report that Judge Ramsay withouit solanin, snd vice era. In Eugland deaths Stra ea warf......... 50 te 6.00
ed by handselOyI' carved capitals. Over the vesti- The Angelic salutationu " ail ful of g'race, the was forced as it were upon hie defence, not for un- occur from eating patatoes in this condition. But Ceai, oniwhr..........00 fa 7.0
bile tishe orchestra, in which a splendid organ bas Lord is with thece ; blessed art thion amnonsg fairness towards the accused, but for to great indul- in tlis country tie symptoms have generally been
been erected by Messrs. Hook & Hastings, of Boston, woneni w-as in itself ain act iof caonization which gene lu having served a point nthir favour milder, seldom terminntng fataly.r
the parties who built the instruments in St. Mary's justified tise Catholic tradition a alsl te writings whi ws ausceptiblu cf uo real diffity. Mr. t MTHLE Y E G U L A R
and the Universalist Churches at Halifax. The of thie fathers on tiais subjLet of teli statuos fi Mary. Justice Monk remarkod ftat itvas on exorcise of b e n B., we arc informed, has a teachcr T R EETING,T.Jsie okrmrkdfli I twsaueewoorcleradl a bare-fotcd boy out cf subeol ; tise cf fui C O RP O RA
organ cost three thousand dollars. The Sanctuary The Catholic tradition anil tise writinsgs of tise ver>' cansiderble indulgence en the par tise trustera a acured bhiodecien and cnscquently of this 0RpO R A-
sud ail its furnishinge are superb, and present a very Fathers wereti unfter ail a neveridintg repetition learned Judge te reserve the case at all," and Juqtge little barey.Tts are ..t ont lutIe caid. St. .¶eple- TION wil ib held in the
nice appearance; Lut tse space-.if e have a right I tse "I-ail full of grae" with whichIt the Angetne Sanborn appeared equally at a loss te understand ls not singular- iais matter; its dislike for « ST. PATRICIS HALL
ta express au opimion--appears fat ta umall. had greeted Mary. T be fine subtletis of'gramua- why the defencants hould have had the beiefit of a breaches ofconventionalrprprietiesisfaullyshared b (Cernerof St. AIcxander
Throughoutthe whoe building everything le seL- rians could not tlate tise so[le itrengthl of trant dobt in se clear a case. The decision of Mr. Jus- ur larger towns and cities Of course if le ver al and Craig Streets,) an
stantial, and the Church of St. Ninian will be a "s Hail, full of gras-e" otf the Angel, whici of itself tice Ramsayl has been affirmed by the full Court.- rg fer a poor hardworking mother O for te dis EVENIN
monument ta future generations of the energy and haid placed the essesd Virgias aat onsc at fc I Gaette 23 uit' re d soeasmto -next, 5th of Oci., ai
geal of the Rigbt Rev. Dr. MeKinnon and the liber- ? all ssainted- onen, and c.stablisied lier clain to We are glad t see tht the ladies are beginning portant articles in ber child's educational osutfit tra 6 8 p
slity and public spirit Of the good people of Anti- tie revereasce ofsucceeding generastionss. "îIMessed to taka the aw into their own hands, finding thiat pair aishoes sud stocking But flac question arises RASAMUEL CROSS,
gonisi. art thiou amsong womsen and blessed is fthe fruit of the law as admioistored by our municipalities is how for the Gradgrinds who are continually preach- 0 Rec.So.

THE MaaNINo sEVICE. thy womb," is establishes a commuinsity of blesbs- poverless ta protect thern. Only a few days ago a ing ah the ignorance and vice of the lower classes
Tise morning servie vas ver>' solemu and impres. ing between God and is nfother, whieli continued yousng lady who was walking along Wellington St. are themselvcs respansible for tis stote a thingT

sire, lu spite of tise colection sud tie admission during ail fc sered life of Jesus. The vey s- Torou, vas accosted la srude va' b tw u en, The'losr classes,' eyoui costemptuoualy ca themn T H E REGULAR MONTHL

fee a large number of peaple crowded into tise chuc sence of tie Biessei Virgiis eing was grace. vhereuspon she drew a revolver and the tio rufans Messrs. G., are as arule only to rendy to hava titr , EETING of the Montreal Branch:
but nat filling if. Pontifical High blass was lIer fiu-ss tiofgrace wais not gives to her, ais a liai incontmenl stepped doewn and out, not caring to youngsters ected but they are not always of the I R I S H OME RU

celebrated with the usual soleranities. The follow- gift, it w-as taken for grantteda as an established stay an fhe order o? their goimg. Tis sound ex rich eangh ta keep them providd with decent ,ii b ld l the S.
ing Bishops were present: His Grace the Arch- fact, and, as i t ere, a sI5ynym fur Maity by 'the ample was folloved and improved uapon recently by foot covering.-Canadin Illustrated News. ' PATRICK'S IHA LL, corner of St.

bishop Of Halifas, N. S., Bisho Mcfntyre, . E. I., Asgel whosa adessed liaer. Ifinoeotherhum existat a young MontreaU harome. SUe te iwas iauited by PicKEn UP"-A bottle, in which was a slip of Aiexander snd Oxaig Streets, an
Bishop McKinnon, o Antigouish, Bishop Cameron for the propricty of the great lhonr wadrgedtniar i l evning TUESDAY EVENING next, the Gth of October, at
of Arichat, Bislhop Sweeny, of St. John, N. B., Bish., Blessed Virgls by Cathsoh, tIe und -d t-t tif make as seme foolish coaures d, a virtuosly u- wass latiek picked upon the ahore atthe outh EIGT o'clock, hap.
op Rogers, Chatham, N. B., and Blishop Cartignini ber iotheirhol of Got would le enosughs to es- dignant re-ply. No, she suinlly upped with tie cof Ciarlottctdwn Harber by Mrs. Alexander Brown P. J. COYLE, Rec.-Sec.
of Barbor Grace, Nevfoundland. The following ftailisla ttat chiu. That inotherhsood was iot in family umbrella and let the young man] have iton ofthis City:-
Bihbops ani Priesta were present atthe ceremony: aîcciînt wihç sihe ia no wail tpeeit ; was th he until ho dropped. If m more such lu- " The ship Cabin Boy" of Liverpool, NS., is lin a J. H. SEMPLE,
Riight Rev. Dr. Cam-eron, Celebrant, ; Canon Power, a boon whiich we are ttiasght to ielieve wsi soigit stances accir we salai bjistified in lookag ta tIe sinkin condition. Sprung a leak on April 21873 IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE.ROCE
Halifax, Arclsriest; Rev. P. Fiset, Sub-Deacon; fron.her by Cod through a1is angel. wio I ortier ladies for the efficient policeprotectitn thatisdemed Cn

TRevWp e.M-clherson,Archdeacon;to win her consent explained i t- lier tie part she us by the nobler miles tat rie and constitute the ElC.eLE. 53 ST. PETER STREET,
Richard, Master of ceremonies; Rev. Joseph Chis- was elected ta take il tie great schiteie of ians police forces of our cities. Then let the rlowlies April 4, 1873.'(Corsierdif Foundling,)
holm, P.P, Little Bras d'or ; Rev. John Shaw, P. p. redemption. In thusie f m m r a o - The slip may be scen at the Examiner Office.- MONTREAL.
Glace Bay; Rev. Allan McGilveray, P. P. Ions;
Bev. Roderick Grant, P. P., Borodale; Rev. M. Carter,

-Chatham, N. B; Rev. Mr. Bannun, Chatham; Rev.
p. Power, Halifax; Rev. Mr. MeIsaac, Halifax; Rev.
Ronald McfDonaldP. P., Picton; Rev. Andrew Mc-
-Gilveray, P. P., Lismore; Very Rev. Wm. B. Mc-
Leod, Vicr Gentrai, Arasaig ; Rev. Mr. McPherson,

<sd?. P., Arasaig; Rev. James Frazer, P. P., Cape
George; Hugh Gillis, P. P., Antigonishe; Rev.
R. lcQillivray, P. P., Obio ; Rev. Dr. Chisholm, St.
Francis Xavier's College; Rev. Bichard Tompkzins,P.
P., Guysborough; Rev. Martin MePherson, P, P.,
Port Felix; Rev. Wm. Chisholm, P. P., Pomquet;

ev. Peter Fiset, P. P.. Harbor Bouche; Rev. Don-
ald Chisholin, P. P., Port Mulgravo; Rev. Theoph
Richard, P. P., Descouce; Rer. James Quinnan, P. P.,
L'Ardoise; Rev. John McDougall, P. P., Red Islands;
flov.Neil Metead, P. P., East Bay; 1ev. Ai'chs Chia-
solas, P. P., Mira; Rev. JRmes Qusian, P. P., Sydney;

Rev.Arch MaKenzie, Port Hawkesbury ; Rev. Donald
Carearon, P. P., Creignish; Rev. Colin Chisholus, P.
P., Port Hood : Rev. John Chiholm, P. P., Margarce;
Rev.Hubert Gerrior, P. P., Cheticamp; Rev. Francis
Boussard, P. P., and Rev. M. Doucette, Arichat;
Rev. Dr. McGregor, Antigonish.

TuE AcHIsHaniPs sERMos, '

His Grace the Archbishop, after the Gospel had
been read at the altar, proceeded te the pulpit. He
addressed the people on the greant work they ' b
doue in causing te bc built, among s asmall a popu-
lation, and vith such limited resources, se beauti-
ful, and sourand a church. Bis Grace then read
hie text, which was frozn Dent. 4 ch. G v. et seq., as

1You know that I have taught you statutes and
justices, as the Lord my God bath commanded me,
so shall you do them in the land ihich you shall
possess; And you shall observe and fulfil them in
practice. For this is your wisdom. and understand-
inginthe sight of nations, that hearing all thase
precepts they may sy : Behold a wise and under-
standing people a great nation. Neither is there
ony other nation se great that bath gode se high
tisu as oeus- Ga ipresent ta all ou petition. For
what otiser nation is tiseas-e50rauawned flot bath
ceremonies and just judgments and ail the law
which I will set forth this day befere your eyes."

lu opening he referred ta the change that iad
coma evr Antiganisis incestirent>' five years cge
when first he Lad visitel the village. The splendil
churca, the crowd of people, the band of bishops,
tise Lhrang cf ps-este, wif lin tise altarrsail-ail bora
witness te the grea tnees and gools oi tie change
that had talien place since first Le had witnessed the
celebctien of religions rites lu Âuitigcnie. Be
recaled for their ramembance thes aruggies ihci
their ancestors lad made for their faith, the losses
they bad suffred, the tortures they had undergone,
the deaths they bad died forthe faith of their church
and of God. It was by the blessing of God that
their forefathers bad been brought safly te their
land, and He also had given them their fathers'
faith, their fathers' vigor, their fathers' steadfastness,
and their fatiers' zeal for the church. la the wild-
erness they had founded a home. In the wilderness
they had founded a congregation. Inl fi wildernes
they had grova in numbers and strengthened in
zeal. The wilderness itself they had made te blos-
sRom and t bring forth fruit. They had elevated
the cross of Christ upon a noble temple in the land
which was s-trnge te their ancestors but which ad
become thairs by dint of industry and thrift. And
to-day they had coma ta wituese ifs dedication te
the God they' lad adored. The building of the Ark

4he covenant was made an important fact in the
Uistory of the choisen people by Almighty God and
frou ithis beginuing thra grewi the temple which
was so glorious.

Tie building ofa temple ta the Almighty was
the nolblest of christian works. All other efforts
were of the arth, earthy; they rendered no glory 

,to heaven and redounded little or no lasting ,credit
'to tose who ooinpleted them. But the highest«
reort,of genius,. the greatest, outcrop ofi :zeal, the
most lavish expenditure of vealtb, the most generous1
sacrifices on the part of a people-ali were best
made and exer ted in the one great oct 'of building a

o, inaitiubn-y, ir st-aiscomis to revel-sie the act of
Eve,hls, l ambition, consented to the proposal of
the Angel of Darknsetss; the first Eve lbrouglht sin
and death into the world ; Mary, the second Eve,
brought into the world the Saviour of mankind
froui loth sin and death. No one wlio blieis li
the Incarnation can refuse to pay ionor to Mary ;
no mar iho loves God truly e'an help loving lis
mother. The uhonor refused to Mary is hiossor re-
fused te od ; it is tie indictnent cf the truth of
the Incarnation and the denial of the itiiiity of
Christ. Ail is life Mai-r' had been ionored of
Jess ; aill His life saLie iiad beurs is guide, His
teacher, lis corrector, His Mother is fine ; inI lis
joys shlie Iad ler suire ; l Ris ai ' lit-li ie art tai
iras pierced ; an a .t il eatisH-a nîsaaitte<1tiIbest IeiovCd oi sli Mis t isto ler motherly
telle-ies anilier te lus ilialcasie.

Dr. Camron referred at tis pointto the common
charge made aginst Roman Catholes, that they'.
"worshipped"tie Blessed Virgin Mary, and explained
the Miistake that tiOse who honestly made thait
charge exist-d with regard to the real doctrine of
the Catholic Church and the real intentions of Cath.
alla people. He explained the tcaching of the
Church which gave the Blessed Virgin the high
and honored place whicih God Himelbf had given
ber; but iwhich never contemplated and never coun-
tenanced for a momentany encroachment on the
Divine right of Goi te Supreme 'worship from all
His creatures. Ris Lordahip spoke for over an
hour and was listened te with the deepest attention
by the crowded audience.

After the sermon severnl pieces were snng as
a Sacs-ad Concert b>' ecreral members ai tIsa choir-

r. Haey's services, iit.stes aoi tIe lady' nd
gentlemen members of St. Mary's choir, went very
far to add to the many attractions of the kindly
festival. Signor Raineri with is usual kinduess,
exerted bis exquisite musical faste and skill, and
his violin accompauments, lu unison with the
organ, kept a large congregation enrapt durig Ithe
services and during the concert. Signor Raineri
received many most beartful compliments on his
beantifusl execufion.

Ta services cloacd a little after six celock and
in the evenig Bishop McKinnon entertained a
number of visitors at his residence.

The importance and meaning of the great gather-
ing ai Bonds>' cauld hîardty Le ever-etimafcd. A
pn asthoo, celebrated in thia countrf ort tei man
virtues and their multiirious learning ; an episco-
pay, whose energ> snd zea are osie nla tcestruc-
tures flic>'haro taisesi oail tise pregresafIels- pais-
ple have made; and a people whose prosperity and
piety are welt f foundsd, al assemblelte dedicafe
ana o let'tameefbeanfifuîl churs-cisutise Dominion.
That splendid monument of a Bisbop's energy and a
peoplae generosity stands upon its elevated position
the most conspicuous object in the landscapo, and
the first thing the traveller secs as lie approaches
the village. In its sime, l its boeauty, in its simpli-
city, in the splendid belle which make such music
in the still air, in the great organ, lu the thrce altars
one devoted to St. Coluîmba (or Coluam-Cille which
means Columba of the Church) and adorned witi a
beautiful painting donc at Rome for Bishop M lcKu-
non, of the great Saint of the sixth century, this
Church of St. Ninian at Antigonisisla certainly
creditable to Nova Scotis, and is the greatest work
fhse active and indomitable castera folk have yet
accomplished. in speaking of it we should not for-
get to give due credi ho tise achitect, sr. Levecque,
of Montreal, who prepared the designs, and under
iriwose superintendence te chusrch was crected.
The builder was Mr. Sylvester Donahoe, who devot-
ed himselfuentlhuiastically to the work and turned
it out of his, hands in capital condition. Mr. Colin
Chisholn,of Antigonish, ias has- photographic nega-
tives prepared of the Chsurch as it appoared writh the
great crowd of people before it. As exhibited to us
the copies taken from thisnegatire look very well ;
and Mr. Clsiholm la going to have them properly pub-
lished forsale in enlarged size, and wehave no doubt1
that such pictures wili have a largo salo among a
people iso are so proud of théir Cathedral that they
will not rest till they haire n picture of it lu thir
isonses.-IIahfaz Express.

measures, judging by the xamples qauoted.-Cana.
dian Iluutrated News.

ToaoNTo, Sept. 23.-In his charge ta the Grand
Jury Judge Burton made the foloiwing observations
iuith regard te the vice of drunkeness:--"lI think I
by no meas exaggerate when I hzard flthe opinion
that fully one-hsalf of the cases civil and criminal,
whie'h came beore the cournsMay ho traced dircctly
or indirectly, ta the same sonrce. It is ta bu hoped
that the Liceusing bill passed during last session
when flly iu operation mny have soma effect in
diminishing it, but much after all must be left ta
individual effort and example. In such natters,
opinion is frequently more powerful than law!

UscnaitszED CHaRNns.-The Mail's Hamilton cor-
respondent gives the following account of somea un-
civilized children brought frosa an islandin Lake
Huron,whid rcali the listosical accont of
ta Pter tise Wiid Boy," fa recoletian s-Ties-e arc
at present in the St. Josep's Asylum liera thres
cbildren, whose history and strange actions belong
rather ta a country wiere civilization is uninowîn,
than ta nland with the pretensions of Canada. Two
of them are boys and the eldest a girl, the latter of
whor is the most intelligent of the thrce. The

have s a ild and ihuman assearance abot tisena
irhichs could ecarcel>' La auggestrl b>' au>' ther word
than deformity. Their oddly expressive oren, thir
apish fatures, their thin, hony, fang-like hands,
their alender limbs and attenuiated forms, their
strange apathy to what is sid by their father, their

ies-al inattention, nakes tîsa an abject of pit>
sud curiesity. Ou uddressiug them if was ftnd
they could net speah, albeit, they possesa natured
ca pacitly forarticulation, havig a il aet of teet,
perfechi>' farmed roof cf tise moufhi, sud tangue cap-
able of every novement. Neither did they pay at-
tention to any words or other kind of noise. Though
they have been kindly cared for, it ias been dis-
covered since they arrived, that tise boys were afflict-
ed with adesperate cough, and it is not thought
likely they will survive long. Their stay in the
Home has shown them ta have lived in the wildest
manner, and ta La tally unacquainted with the
habits oifcivilized people. Tise>' con utter ne acti-
culated souud, but at variou n es tise>' noaverbeau
heard ta give vent to a wierd cry uentirely unlike any
human utterance, but sonewhat resembling the low
wail of some iil animal. This la the soie expres-
sion the boys have been kinown te nake, but the
girl seosa ta Le ranch marc intelligenf, anuleau
speskicomman rda, thougs sh kuov u1fing
cf the ns's aifcivilized lie. Tie> prefer wiv adiblea
fa ceekad food, and bave oui>' Intel>' taken ta est -
ing at table. At first they greedly devoured raw
aabbage eaves,ud hturnips, anu aven have een
kec-arn ta gslp up tise siili fiat staod lu tIse Vpu.
They sleep mostly in the day time, and at night
wander about the recuis. Of their former history
only this is known ; that they were found by Father
Cherrier, of Oven Sound R. O. mission, on a lonely
ise inLuake Huron, where thse strango children
lived with their father who woulcd allow no one ta
visit them. The priest seeing their condition, obtain-
ed the father'e permission h tlast to have them
taken ta a refuge and carsd for. The parent came
writh thea uvoluntarily, and brougbt them here.
The parents ofthese singalar be-ings were net mar-
ried, and are said te have been nearly reilted. The
mother has been dead for years. A lotter is axpect-
cd bore giving a sketch or their htory.

NIZAuGÂ tFats, Sept. 24-Conroy, the guide, dis-
covered tie body of an unknon ivoan this even-
ing, about thirty years of age, belowr the bank on the
Canadisu aide, above the ferry landing. SUe is a
well dressed person, and supposed to Us a Canadian,
seventeen dollars in Cauahthau money being found on
licer persan. The finding of a basket with lhar indi-
cates that she was a menber of a pic-ic party from
Toronto which visited Table Roclk the first of the
weekc, and Lad accidentally fallen over the'bank.
SWlhile'a numuber of men were working on the

Port Dover and Lake Huron-c Railroad, between
Stratford and Tavistockl, 'tlieother day, theày came
across the remains of a inan lying mu a dense swam.
A numuber of holaes were in his body, leading ta the
conclusion that ha had beau sot. A peculiar part

Charlottaeown Exaaminer.

BRtEAstST--EPPa'sCeCOa--GRATEFUL& AND COMFORT
sNo.-"iBy a thorough Icnoviledge of the natural laws
wrhich govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tis of ne] -seatl lces-e, Ms-. Eppa hus provided
ur breakfast tables ritî a doucahel>'flsvourec bev-

erage vsich ma> save usm ny seavy doctor' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Msuic sirnply witi Boiling
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers l Packets only,
labelledI-" James Epîps & Co, Hom<opathic Chem-
ista, 48, Threadneeîie Street, and 170, Piacadilly;
Woarka 1 Ecton Rend snd Camden Ten, Louchais Y
MiAtà crUas or CocOA.--" We ivillno give an
account of the precess adopted by Mesrs. James
Epps & Ce., manufacturers of dietic articles, at thuei
îosiln tse Euston Rond, London."-.See article in
CavaselCm HeisxeholdGtie

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
StJeromo, R v A L, $ 0; Sherbrook, J D, 4; St

Helen's A f, 2; Lafontaine, Bev J M 2 ; St John
Chrysostom, T L,3.80; Hiuntingville, J 11,12; Ren-
frew, F D, 2 ; Aylraer,J F, 5 ; Somerset, Dev D M
2; Frampton, Rev P X, 2 ; Pric'sa Corners,J D, 2;
Dundas, T C, 4; Waterloo, Rev A P, 2;] Loch ie1l, A B

, 2.16; Aylmer, Rev A B. 4; Point St Charles, R
M, 4; Springtown,.J M, Sr., 4; J D, Jr., 3; St. Cathe-
rine de Fossambault, J G, 3.

Per Rev B C B, St Patrick's Hill--E P, 4.
Fer F L E, Kingsb-ridlge-Seif, 1 ; T G, 1.
Par P H, Oscela-J M, 2.

DIED.
At Detrait, Michigan, on Thursday, 24th Sept.,

Ellean Gillies, wife of Timothy Sullivan, aged 51
years, a native of EnniRkillen, County Fermianag,
Ireland. May ber seul through the mercy of God
rest la peace. Amen.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Gazette)
Flour bri. of 106 1b.-Pollards. $4.00 $4.25
Superior Extra .................. 5.80 a 6.01>
Extra...............0.00 at 0.00
Fine ........................ 4.75 @ 4.80
Strong Bakera'................ 6.00 0 6.30
Middlngs....................4.60 A 4.65
U. C. bag fleus, per 100 Is........2.45 0 2.50
Oity bag, [celira]............. 2 .S@ 0.00
Osfs, pus- Lusisai ai 32 hbs ......... 0.41«At 0.45
Oatncal, pr rbusiel of 200 ILs...,. 570 (M 5.75

Cas-a, lpar bliesiaif56 Ilos.........0.85 At 0.00
Pease, per bushel of 66 ls ... 1.10 a 1.12
Bas-ey, perbushel cf48 ILbs........0.2 0 0.95
Lard, par Ibse................... 0.00 (& 0.17
Cheese par iL ................ 0.12ja 0.13

do do do Fineat uaw........0.00 a 0.00
Pork-Mess..................2G.50 a 26.50
Ashes-Pots0...................0.0 00

Firsts......................6.10 a 6.17J
PerIs-Fis'ts................7.15 t 7.15

TORONTO FARMER' MAiAKET.-(Globe.)
Wheat, fall, per bush............$1 04

du sprang do ............ 1 05
Barley de ..,...... 0 95
Oats do ........ .... 0 38
Peas do ............ 075
Ryc do............ o00
Dressed hogs per 100 hb..........O o0
Beef, hind-qri. par l............ 00

fore-quarters "Il..... ........ 0 00
Muthon, by carcase, per lb......... 0 00
Potatoes, pet bue................ 00
Bets do ................ 0 00
Parsnips do ................ 00o
Turnips, per bush.., .......... .... 0 00
Butter, lb. rolls.................Oô 27

" large rolls................ 0 25
tub dairy........ ...... 0 26

Egs, fresh, per do............... 0 17
4 packed................... 0 15

Apples, per brI................1.50
Chickens, per pair.................0 25
Ducks, perbbrace................ 0 40

1 12
1 05
0 9
0 40
0 79
0 70
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 70
0 00
0 00
0 (0
0 32
0 28
0 28
0 18
0 15
2 00
0 50
0 soi
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P. N. LECLAIR,
(Late of Alexandrin,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND OBSTITRICAN,
615 CRAIG STREET.

CONSUrrrrON HoUas-8 to 10 À.].; 12 to 2 P..--[4

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

a. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MDHTRIÂL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence a
Moderate Charges.

lleasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended te

WANTED-A M ALE TEACHER, able to Teach.
both Froneh and Englistb, having a Cortificate to
Teach an Elementary School. A married man pre.
ferred. LIberal Salary. Addres (post-paid) to L.
0. BLONDIN, Sec. Treas. School Commissianers d
Buckingham. [Aug. 28, 1874.

THE SUMMER SEASON.
GENUINE WEST INDIA LIME JUIUE.

BISHOP'S GRANULAR RCITRATE OF MAG-
NESIA.

A full line of popular Disinfectants.
B. E. McGALE, FAILT <nir,

July 24, 874. 301 St. Joseph Sh, e tMontrel
Juy 24, 87. W

JUST PUBLISHEDI1

F 0 R S81E P T E M B E Rt.
A MAGAZINE OF GENERAL LITERATURBE.

MaN $1,0 rU AMIm.
Will be sent, Post-paid, on receipt of price.

M_. Back Numbers Supplied sm
All communications to be addressed to

F. CALLARAN,
Printer ond PubluLher, 35 St. John Street, MonfredL

a63 AGENTS WANTED in every owin
Dominion.

THE MONTH AND CATHOLIO REVIEW.
SNPTXEBER, 1874.-coNTnTs.

ARTICLES, &e.:-l. Catholle Efforts in Italy; 2. St.
Jerome and hie Correspondence. By the -Rev. J.
MlcSwincy-Part J. 3. Tie Birthplace of Cardinal
Bellarmine. Ry the Rev. F. Goldie. 4. A Norman
Song. By F. P. 5. Studies in Biography-IIL
The Abbe de St. Cyran. By the -Rev. H. J. Cole-
ridge-Part I. -0. The Madonna di San Sisto. By
O. Kent. 7. Progress of Infidelity. 8. Two Scenes'
in the Life of Haydn. (From the German).

CATrOLIc RsvIEws-I. Reviews and Notices. I.
Records of Old English Devotion to the Blessed Vir-
gin - Part I. (Abingdan-Cambridge). By Ed-
mund Waterton, K. Ch., F.S.A.

Caes fofr Binding the 1st and 2nd Tla. vthe Note
Series (20, 1,) may be had a the Publishers.

QUARTERLY SERIES.
NoTIoE TO PUnonsERs or COMPLETE Sas.

All thc volumes of the Quarterly Séries being now
again in print, Mlesrs. Euras & OAt·rs arc able to
effet complete sets, consisting of the ten volumes
hitherto published, at a reduction of one-third of the
published price. Single volumes as before.

Al advertisements to ha sent1to Messrs. fBus k
CArns, 1, Portman. Street, W,,.London, Eng.

The " Muonti and Catholic Review" li seat post
iree to subscribors in Amica on prepayment of24s.
per annum. b :a; u-.

Subscriptions may Lbe pad at the o f thla
Paper,



VOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

trust to Astatemin i h
fane ee e Tuesday.-bas plôked u

oatetgriacterefuse the urgent instances-
ert if rated.-of the itaiban Cabinet-but o

Ki ' n is f-.for the removal of tie frigat
that keepgeuard at Civita Vecchia for te Hol

Fatherms saaty, The Orenoque, it is asserted, i
-net leahorcmoved. It, must however, ba adde
that the Univers reluatantly avows its disbelief e

thisenea, and mentions tiat it had been informe
b>' amember of the present Ministry- that teho wa
slip ould positively be ordered from the coast o

hitalp on the 15th of November. Will this fresl
desertion of the Pope signalize the arrivai of new
calamities ta France like those which followed s
quicak ion the remoal of the French garrisox
frequRRine.-Tablet.

roEeclons for the French National Assembly
*have been ordered for October 18th.

The Bonapartist papers indulge in unmeasutes
invective against the ievolution of the 4th of Sep
tember, while the Republicanorgans bave no temp
tation under existing circumstances ta exhibit ex
liltatinu. The Republique Francaise, M. Gambetta'e

mpapor, speaks in a raLlher despondent tone of the
revival of Imperialism, and expresses concern and
disagst at the fact that wretches who will b ver.
lastiagly pilhoried la hitory, and against whom the
ver>'stones of the streets ouglit ta cry out, should
tal tof ihe restoration of their dishonoured dynasty
and should be lavish in threals and promises. It
lay s the blaie of this on the laxity of the Govern
=oant and the recreancy of the pretended Liberals
whose fear of the Republic las made then consci.
ously or unconscioeifly, the tools of Bonapartism
If France is saved from a fourth invasion, no thanks
will be due ta men who under the Empire called
themselves the Libera Opposition and whoni ve
their seats in the Assembly te that designation.-
Times Corr.

BoAArrLsr TtriGUEs.-The Paris correspondent
of theG onde, speaking of the divisions among the
Bonapartists, enys that Prince Napoleon, a candidate
seeking te again representCorsica at the approaching
elections, is in possession of afacsimle of an extraor-
dinary document, whici h uintends te use if the
local Rocapartists of the other branch of the family
oppose bis candidature. The document is said te
have emanated fromNapoleon I.,and was given ta Na.
poleon III. by. M l'Abbe Vignali, who bad smaie how
maunged te obtain possession of it. Its nature is as
flows. "Tihe firast Emperor foresaw the extinction
of the direct (bis own) line, and in supposing the
death'of the King of Rome (bis son by Marie Louise),
he recommended his supporters te discard from tie
throue the branch of his brother Louis, King of
Holland, under the pretext that Louis had been one
of the first te abandon him in the hour of misfor-
tune ; and aliso perhaps, because the character of the
Queen Hortense was supposed to be too light to en
sure the legitimacy of her offspring."

The Bishop of Nantes, in a Pastoral Letter an-
nouncing a visit te Rome, uses language similar
ta that which lately drew dowtn on the Archbishop
of Paris the censure of the Government. Speaking
of the Pope, hacsays:-

"IA captive and despoiied, be ofers to the worild
the spectacle Of an invincibla courage and an incom-
parable virtue. The circle of injustice and iniquity
is contracting more and more closaly around him,
and now that the last rigours bave just deprived
himofbis remaining resources nuthiing is wanting
te is glorius indigence."-

He urges bis flock to renew and augment their
cfferings, thus protesting against fo-getfulness, in-
justice, and abandonment.

Ta CURcH AND TUE SECRET SOcIETEs.-The
following is taken from a recent issue of the MBonde,
one of the ablest and most uncompromising of the
journals ai France :-4 To give an ieu of the atred
entertained by the secret societies against the Cath-
olic Church, and of the efforts of the sectaries of the
two hemispheres to destroy it, we shal quote for
our readers the language made use of quite recently
In a certain society in Paris by a Freemason trom
Brazl-' If the Catholic Church comes triumphant
from out the war which we are waging against it in
the Old and in the New World-if it does not get
entangled in the meshes which we are spreading out
for IL in order te destroy it, I will belleve in its
divinitY, and will avow myself a Catholia; I sshall
be converted.' This," continues the Monde, "is au
indication of the gloomy and infernal task which
the old secret societies have set before themselves.
When will good Catholics thoroughly understand
it? No act of persecutions la isolated. Thero is a
pre-arranged link in ail that happens in Germany',
Switzerland, Italy, Spain, Austria, and South Ame-
rieai: everywhere it is the same purpose-the do-
struction of the Church of Christ. Therefore, it is
that they will not tolerato that a single voice should
be lifted in its defence, and hnce the secret societies
are ail loud and unanimous in their deaunciation
Of the pastoral letter of the Archbishop of Paris.
What a misfortune it was that the French Gavera-
ment should (in so far belping out the objects of
the societies) bave giten a rebuke toathe Cardinal
Archbishop i When will the men who govern us
thoroughly appreciate their mission and the interests
of Our poor country ? When will they lear to dis-
regard the counsels of men, who lieing enainies of
the Church, are also the enemies of France ?"

A report on the bites of venomous reptiles and
insects, addressedto the French Academy ofSciences
contains some surprising revelations of the destruc-
tive powers of thtese crentures. It is estimated that
20,000 people are killed ever>' year La India b
cobra capelles, olther serpents, and insects. France
thoeugh fan less alfdicted b>' such creatures, la stilli
muichs intested b>' them. Vipes and deaths-addars
lhere iacreased so tearfuîl>' et late years thaut thec
numbser et persons kilIed b>' thseir biteshas increased
se apdiy' tisat saverai departmeants bave oeiered ste-
ward fer every' dead riper, Tisa Counscil afthe Depant.-
ment afthe Yenue vus astonished ut tisa considarablea
draft entaiicd on its finances by|ita philantsmopic pro.-
clamation. Thsirty-oe thousand six hunrd deadi
venomous snakres wene laid ail its door ls year. One
destnaer alonehadkilled 9,000 inoue single com-
mune, auJ anethser 6,000. Tise foreat ofFontaînebleau
la a a ourie breiglc to tes repies, vei

Germain and tisa Bais de Boulogne and Vinceanues,.
la heithear place are un>' masures tan for thseir
extirpation. PAN

MAnDR», Sept. 24.-la un engagement nts Pr-
rince et Biscay' between Repubicana aud Carlists.
thse latter were efeeated, man>' af tise mnsurgeuts sur-
rendering te tic national farces and askig fr am-

nA Carlist despatch tram Tolose reports tisat Bri.
gadier-General Perul bas carri tie tvilag ebtt-
curea b>' storm, totaîl' datahngto bth ear
nder Gen. Mariones, viti ieavy oss ttiefattr.•

We collect tram tise rarissaurceo the nfrea-tion open te us semaeaiaa eterltv
strength and position o ish ehPoiug Goesrnia t
ln Spain ; and we give bemi itout apreltssingan>'
very implicit reliance on thir correctnes, atsenag
they may probably be regardd as rmiug as neair
an approximation to the truti as can h taived at
under present circuustancea. The force .tCar-
list army on the 15th July consiEted of 53,732 in-
fantry in dispersaed battalions ; of wicli 13 were in
Navarre, containing 13,045 men; 9 in Biscay, con-
taining 8,952 men; Gin Guipuscoa, or 14,427 men ;
and the test in other provinces. Of cavalry, in three
regiments, Don Carlos had 14,499 mon, which were
soon to be raised totwice teir number. Of artillery
he possessed four mountain batteries of twenty:

é ibttud';2f0ónirbaitei.ieYwheelsdf 48#guns
anda16 nortars .This.i noAriôijOhlClptiy 2>1
cannon. a tBerneo. seaides. tbë.iegiülàr ;troops
thor a re nui or,s bôdies öf. guerillabaùdas who
câli themselvè Carlists, and are heie tiere,:anc

p everywhere,and who push ther.predatory éèoursiuns
almoat to the very gates of Madrid. Don Cariai

f may be said, without risk of exaggeration, to e in
e possession of the whole of the North of Spain, of al
y Navarre, and Guipuscoa; bis troope overrua Biscay
s Alava, and Castile on the onea side, and Aiagon' and
d Catalonia on the other.. The plain of New Castile
f lies before him,and there does not appear to exis
d any obstacle to oppose hie march on Madrid save the
r multitudes of hastily-rised, discontented, and disor
f ganized militia under the orders of Marahal Zabala
h and the other generals of the Republic. The Paris
i letter in Wednesday's 2mes says that the strength
o and audacity of the Carlista are daily increasing;
ni that the Mdadrid Government ia powerless to guard

the French frontier, across which supplies are con-
y tinually furnisbed ta the Carlists out of Frencli ter-

ritory by the expert smugglers of the Pyrenses -
i Tablet.
- The Madrid Government nominally, holds the
- rst of Spain under its rule, but its attempt te raise
- a levy en masse bas proved a failure ; the recruiting
8 la everywhere evaded, and in many instances la me
e by open and forcible resistance. This fact stands
i in remarkable contrast with another; namely, tha
-the combatants on the Boyalist aide are, without

exception, volunteers. As to the military force at
the disposal of the Republic we know nothing very
definite; but we know, as a certainty-in addition

t te what has been stated above-that good soldiers
are very scarce in that service, and that afficers, ai
least go->d ones, are even scarcer. Marshal Zabala

- is still ia the field, and la stated to have under his
. command about 60,000 troops, of whoma net more

than 25,000, includingthe division of ioriones, were
1 available for strategical operations. Concha had

35,000 men and 60 guns whan lie was defeated and
*killed.-2'alAt.

ITALY.
.SALES OF CHUcH PROPERTY Y lN IrT.y.-Tlie Cath-

elle religion enjoys the honour of being the religion
et the Statein Ital>', an boueur net et course ta ha
despised, but eue whih i semoarespectais attended
with disagrecable results. For example, the State
religion in ltaly l deemed a kind o State property'
to be utilized upon occasion. The very churches
belong te the State, and they mnay b, and in sane
instances have actually been, converted te secular
purposes. The.sacredvessels, the rich vestments,
the preious reliquaries, the missals and illuminated
volumes employed lu chairs, being all of them
State property, may be sold for the benefit of the
State escliequer. A site paper, printcd amoug tise
Official Actsaof the Italian Parliaueut (No.7, page
3,246) gives an aceount of what has been done in
this way by United Italy up to the end of December,
1873. The Government which stormed Rome in
September, 1870, acknoivledges that it has gained
possession lan the Roman province cf cisurcis Orna-
meats, vessas, and vestments, ta the value o 319,-
303 lire; but the estimate put by the Government
appraisers upon Sacred tiungs is probably much
below the truc value.

Much as the Italian Government gained by seiz-
ing the goods ft the propaganda and selling tbem
by force, money was not the chief object of this
diabolical move, the cleverness of which is worthy
of the arch-fiend imself. They think by this atra-
tagem ta force the Pope te acknowledge the Italian
Government. Prepegauda menus tise Pope-l.ýt la
insmediatel>subj !ct te Mis Holinesssautiosrit, und
all its acts are don in bis name, and are individu-
all> and collectivel> submitted te hlm for bis.ià.
Now, the dilemma the Junta las contrived la this:-
E ither tisa Hol>' Fathar viii acquiesce in their act
aud receive trom tieramthe aymeftof the interest as
it becomes due, or else he will appeal against theiract
te the Goverument, either oftwhicli would give them
ftie recognition they se earnesily, but vainly, long
for The wisdom of the Holy Father will kno1m
how to frustrate even this scheme, cleverly as it la
contrived.

TAXATION THNVIE RonN SrAxS.-Ia 1822, when
Plus VIL regained Rome, it was estimated that every
subject in the Pontifical dominions was taxed te the
anmount of nine lire and thirty-fire centesimi or
about seven shillings and nine-pence half-penny. Sa
States Giambaiisa Say, in his Political Economy, vol.
il., page 34. This amount was reduced under Le-
XII., but was increased subsequently owing ta the
expenses caused by the revolution. The budget in
the Pontifical States for the year 1837 came to the
aum of 71,733,333 lire, and accordingly each Roman
paid on an average twenty-two lire and ninety-five
centesimi. This rate of taxation was gradually di-
minishing under the able and economical adminis-
tration of Plus IX. At present, under the rule of
the Sardinian Government, the Romans pay per
head more than thrice as much as -under Pius IX.
The financial statistics of Show that each inhabitant
of the Roman States;pays now per head 73 lire,-
And there is little hope the present rate of taxation
will continue at the standard of the year 1873. On
the contrary every one ex pects the rate of taxation
will be largely increased. The Ministers are en-
gaged in studying, not how they reduce, but how
they can increase taxation. The abundant harvest
of this year wili give fresh field fer new taxes, and
Minghetti will endeavor te lessen by new inposi-
tions the ever-iuereasing annual deficit.

Sept. 10.-The Vce della Vetra published a report
of an Allocution addressed by the _Pope on Monday
ta the students at the Roman Seminary. Mis Hl-
ness compared the present state of Rome te the bis-
tory of Job. He deplored the mulitary levy the
falsa priaciples and immoralities of the prosent
time, the abolition of the religious bodies, and the
heavy taxation imposed on the peopla. He calido
upon tise students ta preachi penitence, saying with
Job. "Sisal! va receive good at the baud cf God,
and shall va not receiva evr1? H"is Malinesas con-
cluded b>' urging his hsearars te exhort aIthers
b>' thecir esaimple and thus prepara for freshs strug-

ALN ITALIAN REFoRMER, Que cf tise agents fa tha
unification o! Italy died lately in an hoespital lna
Turin. Me wras eue Tiroul, ex-Garlibaldian major
nd ex-director cf a journal entitled the Cronacae
Terchina of 4mce. Thi haro ftisa aord and pen

waut te Turin, whsera he put up ait tisa hatl cslled
tisa Banne Femmne. On thse 31st ai July lis vent
away' trom thsat hatl withount giv-ing notice La thse
landlord, aind laft bebind bimt a valise. Tlirea days
afterwards ho returned te tise Banne Femme , but Lise
proprietor refused him admittance, part>' bacause ha
lad previansly' taken hia departure abruptly' anud
without payiug, and pairtly becausehe had a black-
eye, sud seemed ethearwise an unpleaant mumate.

Tis uext day Tironi ase taund by' the Cairabinee®rs

than but two lira on bis person, and vas arrested
as a vagabond, sud put into prison. Tise wound fna
bis eye becamue daugerons, and lie vus remoaved toe
thse hospital et Moucalieri, where ha died la a few
days. Inflammation ef thse brain set la in ceuse-
qence af tise contusion et tisa eyc. Mev thea wound
vas inflicted ne anc lias dlscovered. Tirani seemsa
to have been abandoned by relations and friends.
HE had too wives, one whom he maried legally and
with the civil rite, and another to whom.he was
united only by the religious rite. Consequently tw.o
widows moura the oss o Major Tironi.

PAYsON's INDELInLE IN. - An invaluable article;
.avery house-keeper should have it, every traveler
should have it, every hotel should have it. It is
used with a comma pen and la always ready.-
Paysoan'ls Ink as endured the test of o ter forty years.

, ;DRY SAMUELSdHNSON,ôOUIRELAND.'

To*a h Editoer cf thNation-Sir: Chance cauued:
me to sec the Nation of the 18th of Aplril last. I
find in it many articles -on the, subject of " Home
Bule for-Ireland." Among the rest there is the re-
print of, tihe clectors' address of Trinity College,

1 Dublin, 3rd April, 1782. This address gives acou-
, cise.but emphatic exp5ression te the sentiments -of

the alectors of that day in favor of legislative in-
dependence for Ireland-so that the connection bc-

t tween Ireland and Great Britain should be close
and permanent.

As:it is interesting to read these avidences of
Vwise thought aud action in the past, I am led tle

9 cosider tIatit may nt be out of place for me to
call your attention te the concession wrung fron
the dogmatic Dr. Sausuel Johnson concerning
the moyueet int his day for the assertion of Irish

- rigits and independence. Iquote from "Strictures
-on the Ecclesiastical and Literary History of Ire-

-and," by Thonas Campbell, L. L. D., Dublin ;
printed for Luke White, No. 90 Dame strecet, 1780.
9Wiat I tam about t relate ought te have foud a
place in Bosirell's Johnson. lna snote consisting
of commentaries on1 the text, page 334, after dis-

t cussing the doctrine of physical force in maintain-
ing conquest, the uath]or sayas:

t "Yet this riglht of conquest' wias vhemently
urged against me by Dr. Johnsonin l conver-

s sation I once held iithi im respecting the affairs
of this couniry. Having sfpent the w-inter ofI le

1 yens 1777 iu London, I bd labe seonored (and it is
sny pride to acknowledge it)with his faiiliaritv

i and friendship. I hadl not aseen Lim froum that
s time till the 11th ofJ une, 1781, whenI w-ent te pay

8 him a morning visit. I fo1md him clonc and
nothiug but mutual inquiries respecting muatuial

e friends had passed, iwhesi jBarretti came in. Bar-
I retti, more curious thian the Doctor, soon asked
1 me if tise listuarbcances S in Irelansd we-re over. The

question, I own, surprised use, as I had left things
ali quiet, and wars not it first altogether aware of
the tendctncy of the question. 1, theoreto, in re-
turni asked swhat disturbances lie smeant, for that i
ladi heard of nonie. ' Wiat ' said lie, ' have you
not been in arms ?' Te wlielc I ainswredeol categor-
icRll,' Ys, aInd mny bodies Of mou eotiube so
to b.'

l"'Andi dou't ou cal thlisis dusturbance " rejoined
Barretti, £ No,' said 1, ''the Trisi volunteers have
demeaned themselves very peacea-ubly , and instead
of disturbinsg the repose of the couintry, liave con-
tributed most effectuallyt tl preserve its peace.
The las we-ve never so well executed as sinlce the
Volunitcers arose. The Irish are, I own, a turbu-
lent people, and luin many places, wheni-er the-
beforo coculd, heyu have resistel cven a justice of
the peace's wa t. But this is noir ail over ; the
peopie, eveid hie rudest of thema, are everywvhere
uamueenable to law. Youi harovIeuaof part of our
Counstry' being infctted with a banditti ealled
White Boys, but now wte iear nothing of t liou n l
lreland, but ses of a tale tiat is itold Mr. Barretti
yot hav ree-ived wronsg iusipressions of tiese
Irials Voluînteers; you conceive theram to be the
dross and dregs of our cosntry, but uîndeceive
-ourself-tlhe reverse is the triuth. Thy are cna-

posed u tire mstl t Miut andi respectable inlhab-
itants of the kinglon, from tite knights of the
shire to the mlsost truisty freeholders in each par-
lash."

You are acquainted wnith Engliish opulence,
and enow liow distasteful it wvoild be to Euglish-
ien of condition, or c-en farmners to serve as

aimlitia men : but tale off your eyes fram tihis gor-
gou scene, anid belsold us poor nation, not habitt-
atred ta the covenieices of life, ausd yau ui'ay un-
clerstand why thie lowest muan who serves in the
Volusteer ranks is, somelow, exalted above those
wlcia do not.

"To be a volunteer in Ireland is an object of
ambition, and that ambition la principally checked
by the poverty of the people. For, iowever, strange
it May appear to you,he muet bave been for Irelasnd,
a man in easy circumstances who could afford to b
a volunteer. The honor is attended vith more cx-
pense than even some of them are able to bear; a
hansome uniform, accoutrements, field days, etc.,
are ail attended with great cost and charges te them.
Yet they are, nevertheless, the most rich, the most
civilized and respectable members of the commun-
ity at large, and of the several parishses to which they
belong-you cannot suspect that they wiould b the
people most prone to raise disturbances in their
country. On the contrary the fact is that a decency
a sobriaty, a principal of honor is already visible
iwhere it ias not before to ba seen?

"Doctor Johnson, who aill tis wuile sat slent, but
with a very attentive ear t what passed-and much
more passed than I set down-at length turned to
me with an apparent indignation which I had never
before experienced in him. 'What sir, dont you
call it disturbance to Oppose legal government with
arma ta your hands and compel them to maiike laws
i your farot? Sir, I call it rebelon, as much as
the rebellions in Sceotland !'

"'Doctorsaid I, 'I am exceedingly sorr to Sear
that declaration fall from you, whom I have aliays
considered as a friend, sometimes partial to Ireland.
But this 1 can say, thait we have always considered
ourselves as among the most loyal oft is majesty's
subjects, at the sanie time that we bave always deni-
ed the allegiance to the supremacy of a British
Parliament. We bave a separate and distinct legie-
lature of our own,.and thati ve have never discovered
any inclination to resist!

"' Sir,' says the Doctore, you owe allegiance to an
English Parliament, for you are a conquered nation.
And had eI hen Minister I would Lave you submit
to it. I would have don as Cromwell did;I would
have burned your cities and rasted you in the
damnes.,'

" After this explosion I, perisaps 'vartai>, replied
- aDctr, yens advice ta treat Americains lu tisat
mannes lies not succeeded altogeher ta yens niises!
--tse limes aire altered.,

" To whichs Se repliedl, "Sir, yen sa> truly' thsat
the limes are ailtered, tes poweras lanowre. Ourn
govetrniesnt ta a goernment of influence, but net oft
pawer. Val lad we treatedi the Americaus as wea
oughut, and as tise>' deserved, ira should bave raized
ail thisai lovas aud iet tissu enjo>' aIl thisai forests.,
But, (la a jocua ira>' repeatig w-but hie baera said)

rabais, va cu>nlwipped tisera as cildren. AndJ
me didl ual succead beceruse ns> advica vas not taken.'

c<As argument would bave enraged imu again, I
laI him sattle int perfect calness. When, aftas
s long pausa, heith asIL sm ile said : ' Thaughs I
aitI tisa Iris Lo e arabais I don't tiir tisera alto-

galher wroug. But you know lisait yen comnpelled
our Parlismenut b>' tare et arma ta pea an nct lna
your tator, aud LIaIt Icall reballian. Thougis -whiatI
you clim ought La have beau granted, as yen say,
yet tisa mode a! raquisitian vas rebelhoeus."

" Well, fDcer, said I, ' let mse ask yeu do you
thinks tisai Ireland would bave recovered lier usurp-
cd righits b>' au>' eller meana 7'

" Ta wieh ha candidly' easeed, 'I ballera shea
nould unoI. Houeer; avwisa govermemnt shoeuid not
grant even a claim of justice if an attempt is made
to extort it by force.'

'1 We had some more conversation on the same
subject, till at length it came to this issue: ' Why
air, I mliglht bave acted as you did had I beau an
iisman, but I spea as an Englishman." -

I tave been particular in transcribing word for
word the whole of the conversation with Doctor
Johnson, which took place in June, 1?81, as t tis
not a little important, I think, lobe conversant with
the thoughts ad opinions of men of is positionj
and influence, on the eve of the establishment for
ashort time of Irish legislative independeance, andj

Z~UCLE -CT'Y
ooenafterfollowedby thatf 6Amercanindepenence

Doctor Johnsen,.maycertainly beleld toibe a type.
Sof arbitrary thought and opinions. 'It le a disposition
that even at thie day would rule wi h brute force.
But Johnson.vas naturally of such a disposition, and
wedded te the support of the government in power
by his pension. Still he was a clear, if not a calrm
reasonr-and, when not carried away by a desire
to annihilate instead of convincing the person who
dared to dispute his opinions, would often acknow-
ladge tise trutis.

- As an Amnerican, I am nota litle amused now, but
cuîd hava basa iacenssd tison baid Ibeen living,
Jand had heard Dr. Johnson recommending the hua-

ing and.roasting of Americans, I would have told
him it had been tried to the fallest extent, and had
failed-although accompanied with additional hr'Z
rors in the employment of the mercenary Hessians
and barbarous savages: Had a different policy been
used towards America-a conciliatory one; had the
advice of such men as Colonel Barre, wh ad lived
in America, and of the Earl of Chatham a wiso and
philosophical statesman, been followed, America, it
is reasonaUbe to suppose, would still be an appendant
of the British Crown.

* Physical force l neot of use now to the civilized
nations of the world, ecept to those wh resist op-
pressions. Can we not say, with Doctor Johnson la
1781, "Truly the imes are altered, for powers l

wnvowhere. The BritishGovernmentisa Govern-
ment of influence ad not of powers"-over the mma-
bers oflits own empire; that it should goyern by in-
fluence and not potential sway. Concession and
conciliation would give to Ireland what Amenica
never received. The time bas come when the
political errors of the past should b corrected, when
Ireland under the fair play ofthe British constitution
should enjoy British rights as ber own, and possesa
remedy f'or many cviis a hlier own domestic Parh-
ment. AN AmuicAN.

A Judge in Brattleboro, Vermont, las recently laid
f down the rights of conscience in that state, so far

as they exist in the school lait. A number of Cath-
clic children asked permission toabsent themselves
on the feast of Corpus Chriuti, in order to attend
Mass as required by the laws of their Chureh. The
request was refused. However, the children went
to Mass and the school committee expelied them.
Yet these children's parents paid their pro rat of
the-school tax I The case was taken into court,
and the decision iras in favor of the committee, but
the Judge in giving his decision, admitted the obli-
gation and the right of the Catholic children to ab-
sent thiemselves from school and attend Mass as
their church and conscience required. In brief the
decision is: (1) These Catholic chiulren could not
conscientiously attend school on a day their Church
required them to attend Mass. (2) The school
committee la sureme and bas absolute power to
make laws for the governmeut of the public seheols
and enforce them, which, wen annalysed reduces
itslfI to the two following absurdsties: (The chil-
dren were right in attending Mass ona holyday and
the school committee was riglit in expelling them
for s doing. (2) Such a thing as Catholic con-
science does exist, but it bas no rights which a
sehool committee le bound to respect. We consider
this cecision extremely satisfactory. We would not
have a latter or a syllable chauged. It is perfectly
sound. The court deservea credit for having placed
the whole system of school legislation in its plain,
naked absurdity. It is the only decision that any'
bonest Judge could give se long as the present
systeraof publicschools exista. The decision re-
duces itself to this. (1) The Constitution guarantees
to every citizen the rights of conscience, but (2) the
present systera denes any such right.--Cthoic

indicator.
MEouRax AND Sa FRhiissco.-Melbourne, the

actropolis of Australia, is perhaps not as well
known as the chief city of the fifth continent should
b, but the Californi a lte draws an interesting
parallel petween that city and San Francisco. There
is only a single mile's difference in the distance of
the two cities from the equater, though one s lasouth
and the other north. Both lad their beginning as
towns in l1835, and both remained insignificant un-
til the discovery of gold in their respective countries
and a kind of remsairkable balance of circumtances
bas seemed to keep them side by side. In regard to
its public works, however, the Southern metropolis
is far abead. Among tes sl the Bontanical Gar-
den, whiich bas 22 miles of walksand 350,e 00 Bhruîbs
and tracs, the most luxuriant tisat will thrive lu a
sub-tropical climate. Thei water work-s, constructed
at a cost of $5,000,000, bring 10,000,000 gallons into
the city daily by a pipe twenty mile long, and have
an income of $350,000 a year. There is a public
hospital that has ninteen attendant physicians, and
and treats 20,000 patients annually ; a publie library
with 08,000 volumes and. a main roomr 240 feet long
by 50 wide; a court with a public hall that will ac
commodate 4,000 persons; and a University that
cest 500,000 and has an income of 45,000 to pay
the caurrent expenses. With ail this, bowever, the
geographical position of San Francisco la superior,
and she is the more to be envied of the two citias in
regard to the future.

This ta a frce representative government, yet t1se
au undenuiable truth that the people o Louisiana
are living under -an absolute despotism. For them
the ballot has no mseaning and the courts have no
power. No reasonable man doubts that at the last
election McEnery and Penn were fairly chosen Gov-
ernor and Lieutenant-Governor of the State, but that
Kellogg seized the reins of poevr by fraud and
force, and installed a pretended Legislature of is
own by the use of the Federal bayonets. Against
this capital outrage what remedy had the citizens of
Louisiana? Should they go to the courts? The.
Judges were pantucrs l ise crime. Sisould tse>' ap-
peal te tise Legislaturea? IL mas dispersed, andI tIse
conapirators marde lava lu ils place. Tise>' comu-
plained ta the Presidentl and ha deuied thecm aven a
harning. Ticey iwent before Conigress, aud Congress
ordared an inveatigation, acertained tisat tise echarges
of usurpation wera aIl truc, listened toea terrible de-
nunceiatien et lise usurpera aunu an quent .pla torn
justice tram tisa ips et tise Seator Carpenter-, and
then-did nothsing. la tisera an>' remedy whaetever
lait tes tise citizena et Louisiana except tise lat ne-
sont et cl, lha appeau te armas ?- Y.Tr ident

Grant's expressions as te hîaving Jane ail ha could fors
Louisiana aud tise Sauts, and lise ingratitude efth i
ratura tisa> arc making, sys: "'Everything la bis
panas ta assist lise Southi-speially LouisiaanaP
Hie las taken aira>' tram Louisiana tisa righst cf
aiosaeing il cura eficers, aud seul has soldiers downa
tisera te put itl pawer tisa persons wthom ho <camsa
msost fit ta a-aie. Ha lias sustained Lthem wile they'
bave plundered tisa State and ovelrtued oven tisa
semblancueto popular government, andI for aIllie
wrngasud sera distreas whics bave attrated fors
Louisiansa tisa commiseration et maenkind, his ouI>y
a-cmedy la ' moe troaps.' AuJ angrataful•Louisiana,
aller ail this kinduess will not ba quiet ' Tte ai-
tenition, air,' aaid Ms. Sqaueers, 'tsat, vus bestowed
upan lisat boy lu bis illnesa-diry toast aud warm
tea offered hira very night and morning Whn he
couIldn't swallow unything-a candlein his bedroom
on the very night he died-the best dictionary sent
up for hia to lay his head upon-I don't regret it
though. It la a pleasant thing to reflect that one
did e's duty by 'hm.' But it is no time now to
change bis policy. H cannot help sustaining the1
administration which he set up in Louisiana."»

The following concise and comprehensive note
was sent to an Illinois merchant by a neighbouring
farmer the other day: "send me a trace chain and
two hingea-Jane had a baby last night-also, two
padlcks."

NEW TWEEDS, WORSTED COATINGS, BEA-
VERS, MELTONS, DENONS, PRESIDENTS,
CLOTMS, sixteen Packages.

The -Tradea is specially requested to call and examine
our Stock.

C ,ash and Short-time Buyers liberally dealt wit

J. & R. O'NEILL;
138 M'GILL STE.EET.

The nited States eGraatia d
iseBritsih Charss dAfaireothe auna aiove ,t
amount awarded to British claimautnds19ia
TreatyaOf Washington Of 1873 t8 under tha

Progession iis the watchrd
Missouri 2nothers .haul thisr dof the bout> il
oves this knee and stike othsobedieti children
the Remans did three thousand >e'asage. put that

Writing to the .ida f ti eas a
Conwdo.o tedeceased memiber ,

tell s, a >ed warkspolitician said, " cannoteu ehoitpained I1vas ta hastsi eu-bss
had gonae te Heavn. thatYour usban

we shll nver e e re bosom, friends butnloi va shall neyermécl again.j' nsu

PeRa or SPHAno REsstoED.- EAsOntari
Cara 30, 1870.-Ma. Fjt oGs--oa Ste montas ago My son lost bis Voice. I becrs ausxian about him. None-of the physfalcne

coulnd d nn an>' good. Having heard of your Co.purd Syrup Of Mypophosphte, I bbtaied a b
Strange to say, my sons>'so 1 vice a restored abot
ti bours aRer taking the Second dose. You areoutlibery ta publis this for the benefit of other su.tarea. JoNAss Fornan

MÂAniu.-The decayed aud decaying .egati0n,of newly settled lands, when damnp, exîalegtaias
matic poison which, absorbed through te lussg"into the blood, causes the intermittent fenrs au
kindred diseases, which prevail in urWestern
States nd Territories. But this great seurngeoa
our alluvial bottoms in the West, is novcourbbed of
its sting. Doctor Ayer las discoverred au antidote
whicheffectually neutralizes its venom: lastoa.
biued it in a remedy--" Aarm's AoucuE" ascorn
rarely, or, as smae of our neiglhbors sa wnyerhtaih
It is reliable bath for prevention aJ unre fits
it, Men may.live s icomplete immunit ram th
malignant effluvia which bas hitherto mrndere
many localities almost uninhawtable. Thsesuifer.
ing frous CaiLa AND FEvxn may find in it imesdiair
relief, and those exposed will find sure protecîlon
frem attack, by taking it in small quantitionas s
preventive.--Ill. Democrat.

MYLES MURPHY,COAL AND WOOD ME RCHANT,
oFFICS ANDT ARD :

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
aroNTREAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood alwny Ouband. English, Scotch and American Coals Ordernpromptly attended to, and eiglht and uea
guaranteed. Port Ofice Address Box s5- run. 27

JOHN .CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE SMITR

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HAYGER, SAMJR-LAER

AND
GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, ta ST.GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

Montreal.
aLL ORDEa5 OAaBFDLLY AND PUNcTUALLY ATTEDND TW

T. J. DO HERTY, B.CL.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
Momna,&L.

Feb. 13th, 1874. 26-y

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HA.TSIN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,
FOR

GENTLEMEN, YOTHS, AND CHILDREN,
ar

O'FLAJETITy & BODEYN -

No. 269, Notre Dame Street.
NOTICE.

FARM FOR SALE or to RENT on TERMS ofIMPROVEMENT, in the TOWNSHIP of CARDEN 'Lot E i, 21 in 7th Concession. For furtberparticu
lars apply ta M. HEAPHY, Victoria Road Station
P.O., or te D. MoCARUTY, on tac prenises.

DENIS McCARTHY,
3m-49 P. M. H.

SEA SALT I SEA SAL T 11
For immediate production of Sailt Water Bathse.

B. E. McGALE, Dispensing and Famly Chemist
301 St. Joseph, between Murray and Moun-

tain Strects, Montreal.
July 24, 1874.

1874. NEW 1874/
FALL DRY COODS.

TO T/HE TRADE.

Our Whole STOCK COMPLETE!
TEE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTEL

aVERt SORTEaDIMPORTED.

* White, Blue, Grey audScanlet.
Very large Stock Now O uen.

Black Lustres.
Double and Singlea Warp.

The most perfect and Brilliant Blact.
Clouds, SCarfs, Hosiery,

Immense Assortment
Frenoli Dou ble Cashmeres,

Direct tram Paris.
Frenoh Plowers, Feathers & Rib-

FnmParis.

Ne.w Coomassie, and Homespun
Wincles,

A Large Assor-tment,

New Nerino & Worsted Suitings
lu ail Branssd

Blaek Silks, Stripe Silks, Colored
Silks,

* Tisa Trada specially' invitad ta campea
value vith any' Hanse la Canada.

Stripe ShawL,Tartan Long Shawls
Plain Shawls,

FuI! linses et extra Vaine.

NTEW CORSETS, thrsee cases,
NEW TICKI[NOS, five baies,
NEW WA TERPROOF CLOTHS, tour casas,
ROLLED LINEN aud SELECIAS, thre-ces
BEST CARPE TS, five hales 4-4, 5-4, aend 6.4,
NIEW PRINTS, clayon cases,



THTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIONJCLE.-OCT. 2, 1874.
TsONTAbRIO TRIBUNE,"

iDtablished specially te defend the interests of the

Catholit people of Canada,

ith the Approbation and under the patronage of

HIS GRACE THE ARUHBISHOP

A"

eVEREND CLERGY OF ONTABIO.

"THE TRIBUNE"
1c In CassD, INDEPENDET N PoLITIOs D

LIBERAL iN SPuT. ·

Publisbed every' THURSDAY MOBNING,

st the Office,

48 KIN&STREET E&ST,
TORONTO.

subsciption-$1,50 per annum in advance.

TROY & CO.,
Publishers.

.44m

LAWLOR'S
S EWIN C MACHINES.

J. D. LÂWLOR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEING MACHiNES,
BOT eFOR

TAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

pACTOR 48 and 50 NAZARETH Street.

IMAc onEN.

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

BRANc oPForns:
QUEBEC :--22 ST. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B :-32 KING STREET

rALIYAX N. S. :-119 BARRINGTON STREET.
TORONTO-77 KING STREET.

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

.AoprUoN sTocK-Subscribed Capital $3,900,ooo.
pA5E a.rcx-t00,0Open for Subscription
Shares $100 o payable ten per cent querterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharebolders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest ta 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up te this tht
Society bas been unable te supply all applicants
and that the Directors, in order to procure mort
funds, bave deemed i profitable to establish the fol-
lewing rates !la thé

SAVISGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent ut short

notice......................O6 per
For sumo oe $50 00 lent on short

notice".....................
For sumsver $25 00 -p te $5,000 00

lent foi fixed periods of over three
months ....................... 7 "

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of tht
very best description, it ofers the best of security te
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Bocks are no
selling at $10 premiunm. -

In the Permanent Department Shares are now ai
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up te date, shall send the Stock up ta a premium,
thus giving ta Investors more profit than if tljpy in.
veste in la Bnk Stock.

Ay further information ean be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Tresurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUINDERS AND ION BOA7

BUILDERS.
IGR AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINXE

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoot,

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Stetu Pumping Engine, pumping apparatus fo

snpplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Win2ches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Lon, or Brasa.
Cat and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent oista for
Botels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
aliways lu Stock or made te order. Manufacturers
of the COle ' Samson Turbine" and other fiSt clas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES. .
Bartley's Compourad Beam Engin. is thé Sedt andi

niéat economica.l Enagine Manufacturedi, it saves 3
per cent. la fuel créer an>' other Englue.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery'. Shafting, Pullies,
aud Hangers. Hydirauts, Valver te te. 1-y-SE.

FOR GENTLEMEr AND THEIR SONS.-

J. G. KE NN E DY
AN D COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or te MEASURE,
at a féw houes' notice. Thé Material, Fit, Fashion
andi Worknaanship are cf thé most superior descrip-.
tion, and légitimante eceonmy is adheredi te ira theé
prices chaurgedi.
BOYs' SUITS...,............$ TO 12

BIUSSELS, j
LORNR, -. N EW S T YL E S.

TUNIC,
SAILOR, j
<T. G. KE NN E DY & 00.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
eg to draw attention to their HeNi-Spun Fabries,Which are especially manufactured inevery varietyof celor ad design, twisted in warp andi weft so as

to nse them extremely durable. This material,an hé strongly recommended for Tourlats, Sea-side,and Lounging Suits-Prices frorn $10 50.
<T, G. KEŽ NN Y&0.,

31, ST, LAWRENCE STREET,
laPy the Largest and Most Varledi Stock in th

Dominion.
COOMPLETE ?U7TIî1NPE1Tt INVITE D.

CATHOLIC COM MERCIAL AC &DEMY
OFMONT |AL,

PLATEAU AVENUE -699 Sr. CATMuan STREET.

THIS Institution bas added lately to its Programme
of studies a complete polytecnic Course. This
Course was established by the Minister of Public
Instruction for the diffusion of the knowledge of
the great industries among our Canadian yonth.

Young men possesessing dispositions and apti-
tudes for the great manufactural and mning in-
dustries; for Civil Engineering, architecture, sur-
veying mechanics, &c., &., are particularly invited
to follow this course which is placed under the di-
rection of a skilful professor trained in the profus-
sional schools of France. The course embraces
three years study, and for the benefit of those who
have net completed their course in a Classical Col-
lege a preparatory class bas been opened. A
Programme of the studies can beobtained either on
personal or written application.

The Commercial Course will continue as hereto-
fore, the ouly change being a separate class, exclu-
sive y devoted to commercial transactions. In this
clasa practical transactions in Banking, Custom-
House and commerce in general are carried on.
When a pupil is ready to undergo his examination,
and passes it satisfactorily, ho receives his Diploma.

This year the primary department will be trans-
ferred to a comfortable brick-house, next to the
Academy, which has been purchased by the com-
missioners for that purpose.

The opeing of classes will take place on Monday,
August 31st.

For conditions and other particulars address the
Principal, at the Academy.

51-8 U. E. ARCHAMBAULT.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TooN-ro, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment insur
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardi4
School in the City, the Christian Brothers have been
untirling in tkdir efforts to procure a favorable sitte
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the publie that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met vith.

T'he Institution, hitherto kniow as the "Bank ei
Upper Canada,» bas been purchased with this vie'w
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciour
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes.-the ample and well-devised play grounde
and the ever-refreshing breeses from great Ontario
all concur in making «De La Salle Institute" what
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of ite
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
Ian Brothers will now b better able to promote thE
physical, moral and intellectual ,development of tù
students committed to their caro

The system of government is mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student willb h retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of al denom.
imations are admitted.

The Scademic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of

Jy. COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies lu the Institute l adivided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEoND cLAss.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetie and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

PIsT CLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Deftning [th.

drill on vocal clements,) Peumanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL. DEPARTMENT.
SECOND <mASS.

Religions Instruction, Rading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Eistory, Arithmetie
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entey) Algebra, Mensuration,urincmpîes o
PolitenessVocal ant Instrumental Mua, French.

7115? GLABS.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondeucé, Gegaphy (with use cf Globes)>
Histor (Ancient ani dModern), Aritmete c(Mental
and Writtén), Pénmaraship, Beek-keeping (thé lateali
and mest practical feras, b>' Single andiDouble
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lecture» on
Commercial Law,Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigoenometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture,Navigation, Survoying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronomy, Principl e of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will b copenet li which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmeto,
Gramnar and Composition, will be tanght.

TERMS
Board and Tution,permonth,. $12 00
Half Boarders, 9" ....... 7 00

PREPARATORY DEPARTMST.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....4 O
lst Glass, " ... 500

GOloxxAour DblPARTflNT.
2nd Glass, Tuitien, per quartr,.... G GO
1st Class, " " .... 6 00G

Paymenrts 'quarterly', and invariably in advmnoe.
No deducticn for absence except lu casés of protracted
illness or dismissal. -

ETa Cnuazs.-Drawing, Mui;, Piano snd

Monthly Reporta cf behaviour, spplication snd
progress, are sent ta parents or guardiane.

For furtber patculara a ,ly' at thé Institute.
ROHER ARNOLB,

ToroutoMarch 1 1972.rco

OWEN M'CA RVEY

UTAND FANCYFURNIT URE,

Orders frmai parts cf thé Province carefully
executedi, anti délit erea »ccording to Instructions
free of charte.

J0HN B URNS ,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAK FITTER,

TINâ & SHEET TRON WORKER, &o.
Importer and Dearer in al kinds of

WOOD. AD COAL STOVS AHD STOr.S
FITZLVGS,

6 75 OERA I G S T RE ET
(iwo noonaT U 5?o l, mEuRY,)

MONTREAL.
JORBIN PUNcTUALLY EATTENDE>-TO.

D. BARRY, B.C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

10 ST. JAnE STeEUT oNTRIEAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-y 1

PaEo'NcCE OF QUEBEC, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. for Lower Canada.

Na. 535.
DA1 E HERMELINE LEVEILLE, of the City. and

District of Montreal, wife of Eusebe Charette,
gentilhomme, of the sanme place, now absent
froin the Province of Quebec, the said Dame
Hermeline Leveille duly authorized to ester
suit,

Plaintifs
The aid EUSEBE CHARETTE, ber husband,

Defendant.
An action en separation de biens bas been instituted
la this case on the sixteonth day of September in-
stant.

Montreal, 2'st September, 1874.'
FORGET & ROY,

7-5in Attorneys for Plaintiff.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JOS. RACICOT, of the City of

Montreal, Groer and Trader,
Inselvent.

I, the Undersigned, F. A. Quinn, of the City of Mon-
treal, have been appointed Assignes in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me, within one month, and are hereby notified to
meet at my Office, No. 55 St. Jagies Street, in the
City of Montreal, on Saturday, the twenty-fourtha
day of October, 1874, at eleven o'clock A.x., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for the crdering of
the affaira of the Estate generally.

F. A. QUINN,
Assigneo.

Montreal, September 22, 1874. 7-2in

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869'
CANADA '

PaoV1NCE OP QUIEBE, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. J
In the matter of JOHN SCOTT, A

Su Insolvent.
On Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of October
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 21st September, 1874.
JOHN SCOTT,

By KERR, LAMBE ê CARTER,
6-5in Ris Atterneys ad htem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JOSEPH GONEl, of the City of

Montreal, Trader,
Insolvent.

The Insolvent haviag made an assigument of his
Estate tO me, the Creditors are notified to meet at
the InsolvencyB oom, ln the Court House, at M ont-
réal, on the och day of October next, at 10 dclock
AIL, to receivu statements of lus affairs, and to ap.
point an Asigne.

Montreal, thia 19tbGSpteEber, 18S4.
G. H. DUMESNL,

G-2in Interim Assignée.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovlNca oP QUEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.
In the matter of WALTER C. COCHRANE,

An Inselvent.
On Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day cf October
nert, the undersigedt will appl to the said Court
fer a diacharge under the said Sct.

Montreal> 21st September, 1874.
WALTER C. COCHRANE,

By KERR, LAMBE & CARTER,
6-5mn His Attorneys adlitem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND ITS AMENnMETS
In the matter of JOHN MURPHY, of the City.of

Montreal, Machinist and Moulder, as well la.
dividually as being at present a member cf the
Commercial firm of Murphy and McDonougi,
of the said City of Montreal, which firm is con-
posed of himself and Owen McDonough, Mer-
chant Tailor, Clothier, and Trader, of Montreal
aferesaidt

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made an assignmient of bis
Estate to me, and the Creditors arc notited ta meet
at my office, Merchant Exchange Building, in the
naid City'cf Mutreal, on Monda, the 1trelfth day
cf October next, A.D. 1874, ait the hlu fette lvera
o'clock in the forenoon, to receive statements of his
affairs, and to appoint an Assignee.

Montreal, lth September, 1874.
A. B. STEWART,

&2in Interimn Assignee.

ANSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA, 1

PuIoviscn o Quxuso, Ir the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. 1
In thé enater of GEORGE POWEL, of the City of

Montreal,
An Insolvent,

On Saturday, the Seventeenth day of October now
nex the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for adischarge under the said Act.

Montrea], th September, 1874.
GEORGE POWEL,

B>' his Attorney ad litera.
5-5 D. BARRY.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809
CANADA, 1

PROvrfcs or QUSBEc, Y:SUPEBIOR COURT.
District cf Montreal. J
it te moternf JAMES INGLIS, of the City of
Montreal, Photographer and Trader,

* Insolvent.
On the twenty-third day of Octobej next the urider.

_igned will apply to the said Court for his discharge
under the saidi Sct.

Montres], 15th Septembr 1874.GIS

. By GILMÂN & HOLT ON,
6-5im His Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT SOT OF. 1869.
In the matter cf MEDJARD GUILBAULT, cf theo

,Village cf Hechelaga, Parish and District cf

MontraiInsolvent.

The Insolvent bas matie an assignment cf bis estateé
te me, andi the cruditors are notificed te meut at bis
idomicile at saidi Village cf Hochelaga, the sixthi day
cf Oacer next, at twoe o'clock P's, te receive a
statemeént cf bis affairs, and te appoint an Assignee.

Montrail18th September, 1874.
CHAS. ALB3. VILBON,

6-2in . Intérim Assignée.

PaoYNcEm or QUe axE, SUPERIOR .COUR T.
Districtocf Montrent. .

Ne. 550. .
DAME ELTZABETH McDOUGAL L, wife cf JOHN T

SOOTT, cf Meatreal, Broker, duly' authorizedi toa
-ester eni justtee, Plitf

vs.
The said JOHN SCOTT, Dfnat

NOTICE is hereby given that an action n .separaion
de corps8ci des biens bas been instituted by the said
Plaintif against the Defendant, ber husband.

Montreal, i7th September, '1874.
JOHN L, MORRIS,

8-Mn Attorney for Plain tf.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
COMMISSION AND WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND PROVISION >IERCHÂNTS,
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,

Have now and w i continue to receive large lots of
Cheice Dair> Butter, Milwaukee ad Cincinnati
Sugar-Curéti Hams, Cheese, Lard, &c., &e., which
thé>' 'll dispose cf i lots te suit purchasers.

Liberal cash advancsos io be mae han réceipt of
goods consigned to us. Butter and Cheese made a
speciality. [Jul>'24, 1874.

Wm. E .DORAN,
ARC HI TECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Batk,)

MONTREAL.
MEASUIRENTS AnD VALUATIONS ATTENDE» TO.

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

with the Govern-
ruent of Canada
for the Convoy-
ance of the CAN-

± I ADIAN and
U N I T E D

. :'STATES MAILS.
1874-.SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1874.

This Company's Lines are conposed of the under-
notedi First clas, Fuill-poiwred, Clyde-built,Double-
.Engine Iron Steanshiips:-

Torts.
SARDINIAN......4100 (Building)
CmeamÂŽ 3......400 Capt. J. Wylié.
POLgNe .. .4100 Captalo Broin.
SAnATIAN....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmnaiiAN.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAss ....... 32(0 Capt. Trocks.
Sc 'AIAN. . . .. 3000 Lt. W. l.Smith, R.-N. R.
Piausm.s......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.IR.
AentiAN..m......2700 Caupt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToitA........2700 Capt. R. S. Watts.
MIORAVIAN....... 2650 Capt t
Psnv.. .2600 Csp -
MImToasN......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NOvÎ-Sco.TAN.. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANAnaN......2..2600 Capt. D). MKeenzie.
N. AMrcA . ... 1784 Capt.
CORINTImAN...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
4,AÂrAN .... ... 1350 CspL. Ombl.

WAu N.....x2800 Capt.J. G. StOphen.
P .om ....... 2600 Capt.Graham.
ST. PArica......1207 Capt. Menzies,
NEwFocn.NaND. .. 1500 Capt. Mylîn.

The Steamers of the LIVEl>POOL, MAIL LINE
(sailimîg froma Liverpool evry THIURSDAY, and
from Quebec every SATURDAY, caluing at Loci
Foyle to reccive on board and land Mails and las-
sengers teo and fror Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to b' despatelmed from Quebec :-

Aumu............. .sept 12
PEacrmIAN....... ........ " lu
SAaAAN.. ....À... 26
CRcAustAN ............ October 3
PoLYNas.AN........... .10
ScANsrmsÂvrAN .......... " 17

Rates of Passmuge from Quebec :-
Cabin...............$70 to $80
Stecrage_........ ...... 25

The Steamers .fthe Glasgow Lino arc Intenided te
sail from Olasgow each Tuesday, and froin Quebec
about each Thursday-

........... About Sept S
MAKLTCISA,......... d, .15
ST. PATIUCK ................ " 24

conrmaN............ Oct.
Rates of Passage from Quebec :-

Cabin................. . . .. Go
Intermediate.................#40
Stecrage..................... 25

An experienced Surgeon earried on ach vessel.
Bertha not secured until paid for. For Freiglit or
other particulars apply to:

InPortlanlnd to J. L. FAnurn; in Qmîelbec to ALLANS,
RAS & Co.; in Havre te Joir 31. GmmuE, 2L Quai
D'Ocleans; in Paris te GusÀTAvs BOs4ANGE, Rue du
Quatre Septembre; lu Antwerp to Aco. ScuarIrTZ &
Co., or IÙceÂAnn flmxNs ; in Rotteilam to G. P.
ITvrussX & SO, or Rys & Co.; il Hamburg to
W. GisoN & ueo; li Bordeaux te LAFITTE A
VAsxEaenuvcs or E. Di"As & Co.; in Belfurat te
CHARLEYk MA.CoLu; ain Lndono to MONTroMEI &
GzEsmnoaNz, 17 Gracu-iurch street; in lasgow to

JAE Atx. ALLASI, 70 Great Clyde Stre-et; In
Lirerpeol te ALLAS BOTuaSeJaet eStreet ;

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville and Common Street.
July, 10. 1874 47.

Ayers Cathartie Pills,
'Ferr therelief nti

ceco f a mderangé-
ments in the stom-
aci, iver, andi cw-
cia. Thé>' are a rebt
airienl, andau
excollent purgative.

% I leing luurel>' 1/ge-
.. abl"ie, they col!ii

no mercutry or mine-
ral whatever. çluch

'. serious sickness and
umffoelygis rereit-
cd ha- luir lirnel-

use; and very family should have them on imusna
for their protection and relier, imen> re uired.
Long exprience bas pro ed tim te le te sa-
est, suresl, und béat cf ail the l' itia timlicla
the market abounds. By their oconsional use,
the blooS is rrified, the corruptions or the sas-
ten exî,ellét , obstrsuctioss reninetu, andtihis
viuolen acinors flietre rsterectitu Lts heaitmy

activita. Interisai organs Ihich becorne cloggedt
anti ainglishi are ceuleansed >y Apcr-'s Pils, andi

. la hngi lite hcth hevéalu cf vilei change,
wshen reekonedi on thé vaut multitudes whoe enjeoy
it, eau lhardly' hé çcmputeil. Thmeir sugar cuatmng
mtûeses npmasanetro t ti, mic préserves tiat

that thme yare crée fres]h, and perfetly- reliable.

dtihotuiture't t lietronstitut touordiet or

Pu dre.ctions are giron on thé rapîer to
Sacii box, hew ta lise ltema as a F'amiy 1'ysie,
:nd for Lie followinmg comuplaints, wm ch these

.Fi»l rapidly' cure:-
Fer flypepia or Inul.eàtion, N4den.-

s cia, and restoru Its healihy tenu and action.
torm irs oamlst su!isvarions symp

ache..,au.adIc. or Ores-n sieSone-,» BI-
sus Colle araS ilIouu Fevers, tîmecy shoumhl

h 3o jasa taken for en, case,rta corret h
Icause il.

Fer flysente r efiarraceas but ene
Fe do sencartlure ednt Gaåvel, Pal-

pitation of tii. Hoeari, Pain in tihe
Sde, B-ack andi :Lon th s houhi hé contîn-
inu>' takren,aus reiraed, tecange tic diseasedi
actin cf ¡ lite y arn. Wlth suce change thiose

For Drapsy anti .lropacal Mwèliingu,
thé> sci thé" menin laeatil frequuent doses

oer Suuppremuson lITe doseîou b
takeon, as produces th cerd e-frect b>' sy-

As a Dinnér Pitt, taira eue or tire Pille te
promote digestion ad rotieve thestaeme.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
boiwels, restores the appetlte, and invigorates the
sa-stéra. Houée I la15on dvanageoiis 'ibiem
n snerious d enueRent existsa One o fels
tolorably weilten linds that a dose of these
piu makes hm rel ddecl »etter, fom their
cleasrng and rTouivating effeet on thé:digestive
mpparatuas. rsa»u

SJ. C. AYER & 00.,.Praeucai chemistsa
oWrL. As., V. a. A.

FRSALELT LILRU0IS88TEBYWEBLi

-7 ,
CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,

(Cor. Akmder J- Lagauchticre St.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN;
sCULPTORS AND DEsiGMEE.

MANUFACTURERS OF every ind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which

ill be found constantly on hand at the abors
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from thé plainest style up to the most perfect la
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either la
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monumen,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Muret
Tablets, Furmiture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AiD TlOUaao IVEaY DESPrTIO.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

PAY Ut

NO

MORE

FEES.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatism and. Got have ieretofore been cou-
sidered by the ordinary practising physiciuas as in-
curable diseases, and the query haias often been pro-
pounded. of what benefit te the hoelpless; sullerer la
all tieir preterded science; and iwihat doth it avail,
-their lung and tediosis course of study-if they
are obligedI to acknowledge tat ail lmeir resources
are to no arcount when called upon to prescribo for
a patient suffering from chroic rhmeumatism. The
great troule lies in the fact that the mode of ln.
vestigation is prescribed within certain boundaries
and ]initations compelling the student to tréad in
certain well-worn paths, or suffer disgrace and ex-
communication.from that Lighly respectable order
ef mortals known as thé Mlediedi Facuhyq. Hew often
geniusi has been curbed in uis fligits of investigation
can as'ily be imagined. And often realiy grand
and beneficial discoveries have beei placed under
the lbuan of oensure by those self-consitutted consor,
for no reason whatever, but that they are innovations
upon a stereotypedl and time honored prescription.
It was not s, however, with the proprietor of the

Diamond Rheumatie Cure,
for his higi standing in the profession, and the
learning nd science of an able minia, quickly com-
pelletd ithe cesson te succimînb, anti riow physicians
generally, all over the world, iwiere this inedicine
is introduceti, admit of is wAonderfual eflicacy, and
eften prescribu it fer their patients. Of course the
use of the DIAMOND I(IEUMAlTIC CURE, with-
out the aid of a physicinu, is a saving in fes ta the
sufferer, but the really comscientioums physician
shoulid rejoice ut this, for the reaon of thegeneral
beafits arising te mankindfromt its use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
Mlox>rnxAL, 21st Mlarch, 187L

Messr. Dans & BOLTON:
Dear Birs-T with plensuro concede to the Agents

wish that I gi ze my endorsation te the immediate
relief I experienced from a few dos s of Dr. ,ilicer's
Diamond Rebumratic Cure, having been a sufferar
frona the effects of Rheunmatism, I am now after tak-
ing two bottles of titis medicinu, ertirely free from
pain. Yeu aie at liberty to use this letter, if you
deem it advisable to do so.

I aM, Sir, youra respectfuly,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, N.P.

Mouraai., iltih Marci, 1874.
Messra. Divisa & BOLTON:

Gentlniemn-I have sugered nmluci with rheumat-
ism, se mucit s titat I wans obliged to stay at home
a certain time. I heurd Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law-
rence Hall, rpeaking of your remedy. I asked him
to get mie a bottle immtdiately, which he did with
great kidness. To my great surprise taInt bottle
ias cured me entirely, and[ I never felt butter in my
life. I attribute the use of my liibs to th;i " Dia.
moud lheumatic Cure."'

JAMES GALLAGIIER,
58 Jurer Street, Cerner of Iermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.

Davras & Bourox : MONTaSAL, 18th Jun, 1874.

Gentlemen-laving been one of the many mar-
tyrs of rheumatism that I meet on miy very day
rounds, I was induced te try the celubrated DIA-
MOND RIIEUMATIC CURE. I had uffoerod the
last five or six weekis the nost terrible acute pains
acrosas my loins and back, no severt indet that I
bould hardly walk with the help of a stick. I com-
menced the Diamond remedy, following the direo-
tions saefully,-relf came immediately witlh the
first bottle; improved rapidlyi with the second, and
completely cured and fre from pain aiter filnihing
my fifth small bottie. Yeu are at perfect liberty
either to reer te me privately or publioly, as I feel
very thankfui for the relief, and sympathise with my
fellow-aufforers from Rheumatism.

Yours respectlully,
J. B. CORDINOE,

Sanitary Policé Officer
51 Labello Street

FURTHER PROOF.
ToaoITO, March 30, 1874.

Dear Sir-After sufferlng for the past two yearl
with Rlheumatism, I eau truly say that, after using
two bottles of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE,
I fînd myself free from that terrible disease. I bave
usod ail kinda of reme-ies and Doctor's proscrip-
tiona without end, but your simple remedy surpasses
all. The effect upon me was like magie. I take
great pleasure in recommending your medicine ta
all.

I remain,
MARGARET CONROY,

127 Sumach Street.
This medicine is preparod by a careful experienced

and conscientious physician,in obedience ta the desire
of numberless friends in the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottie 18 warranted
-to contain the full strengtb of th medicine in its
highest state of purity and der!lopment, and is
superior to any medicine ever compounded for this,
terrible complaint.

-la simple cases sometimes one or two doses ouf.
floc. In the most chroni case it is sure te give
way by the d seof two or thrée bottles. By this
efficient and simple remedy laundreds of dollars are
saved te those who can lest afford te throw it away,
as surly itlaihy the purchaso cf useless prescrip-
tions.

This medicine is for sale at aIl druggists through-
out the Province. 1f It happens that your Druggst
has not got it in stock, ask hir to send for it to

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET,- MONTREAL,
Genraral A gent» for 1>evineopQee

Or to ' id . ùbc
NORTHRUP & LYMAN.
SCOTT S'TREET TORONTO,*
General Agena for Ontarño.

PILOU $1. tf BO1'TS.
3fay 22, 1874..lO

Lý
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Catholic PubliShrs, Piting by an equal and just application of the non. of the Clergy for forwarding the work of the con- This ink flows perfectly; will write as casily on
H ountenance is palan R e 275otre DaMe Street, forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed struction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright, Ot- the finest muslin as ink on paper.... It daes fot dry
colored,ith occasional Rushes, or a .oMontreal. by charter. MutualPIicy-holders equally interest. tars County. -p, and retains its virtues longer than any other ink

ercumscribed spot on one or both cheeks; This list isan abridgment of our Fremnium ed in management with Stockholders. All invet- cosamous 0 aan "Dinv"AaosOMED. kno v.. Itwii otutre the etffne.st fabric,...
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throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion labox.....................1 60 p r box. Agentewsnted..Applyt OOA Buggy .... .... ..................... 120 paritionaf the abst.

of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f 'eath Catholli Youth's Library, first series, paper bound, H. J. JOHNSTO , Buggy..............................160 Price, 37 to. per botte.
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er atonh nos tender it.frt. Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in througoutour entire country duringtheSum-s.i.. .. .. .. OO6O

t juy box............................2 00 per box. marand Autumn,and renarkably se dnringsea- GCÂYital-......ns.ne ....................... 1,006,00
Addness alD orders te Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes sons of unusual lieatand dryness, areinvaiably Funds Invested............... 12,000»Ô

Addres s all ordersutoin box.................. . 2 00 per box. aecompanied by exten ive derangementsof the O r A nnual Incom e............... 5,ooo,00
' FL EMING ER OS.. Prssni . ., Do do do Gth series, fancy cloti, 6 volumes stomnch andliver, andotherabdominal visceera. R E D S P R U C E G U M LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

P. S. Deniers.and Pliy.iia r.'ring 'oberin box........ ........... G2 00 per box. In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow m F-ItE DEPA
tan Flemingoeras., ivillfdu xxiiL write urirersedis- Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes erful influence upon these varions organs, ls COUQS, COLS, LOSS 0F TOI-OE, HOARSE- AIl classes cf Ries Insua fa ble saes
nc'-, andt Lake none lwt Drl. .D d orfard b a bao... .. .. ... ......... l....2 00 per bo• essentially necessary. There is no cathartie for NESS, BRONCHIAL AND -THLOAT LIFE DEPART31ENT.

o r iios itouDo de de t ries, fauc ot, $ volumes thepurpôse equal ta D. J. W. E'cSVINlEGA.u AFFECTIONS.S
panrt of the United States, oe box r P[or' wvcîe -in box....... ........... 2 00 per box. -AFFnsnstheywiflspeedtyemoethe dr. THE GUM which exudes fs-cm the Bd Sprue tree is affordd by te large ccumnated fends and the

h.eenet pae sp exAiord ? Vefromia Catholic MagaEme Ibary, fancy clolt inols la colore vgid matter with 'inih the bowels are is, without doubt, tte mct valuable native Gm for uniimited liabiity t Sbaeholders.
a e accompanied by twenty c n exi ra.i orde• •r ''ada• •box*...........*. ........... * '2 40 par box le,ade , : te sam e tin stim ulating te s M edicina purp ses. A ccouais kpi distinct fr m tsge of Pire Deapar t

.e"r For sala by Druggists.nud Country 'crekeTem Do de do fane cloit, fullgit...3 20 per box. tiens of the liver, and generally restoring the Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe ment.
aoern.- The Youg People's Lits-ar-y, containg Ona Mun- healthy finetians cf the digestive organs. forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect la W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. IOUTH

-rTeEdTale..c.,any.. o.,5.olme 35 pebox . Byspepsla or IndigeStio1, Headacie, curing obstinate hacking Cougis, la nov well Medical Refree. W. TATLE y
OHEAPEST ÂND BEST Dedo'do gi, fana>',., .l.....volumes in box.. Painin the Shoulders,Coughs,Tightness of the known to the public at large. lu this Syrnp (care- H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

H A T N E2 10 par bo. ect(Chest, Dizziness, SourErnetations of the fully prepared aI low temperature), containing a Mutreal,1st Maye1874. 3-52
C L O T H I N C S T O R E SpanistCavalier Litsasy, conlsining Spanish Cava- Stomach, Bad Taste in the Month, Bilions large quantity of the finest picked Gum fa complete

IN1 MVNTREAL liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, à vois Attacks,Palpitationof theHeart, Inflammation solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamic and P. F. WALS H & CO.,
ln box .................. 1 87 per box. of the Lungs, Pain in the region af ithe xid- Anti-spusmodic effects of the Red Sprc Gum are DEALES

Do do dofulligiit, fancy cloth....2 50 per box. neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms, fulpreseved.tFor sale at a&llDrug Stores. Price,- B o o T S A N D S H O E S
'S Cathoolic World Library, containing Nellie Netter- are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Une2 per bott er WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.E. ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, k. &c., fancy will prove a better guarantee of ifs merits than ESolRomniYu.r,
No. 9, H AJOILLEZ SQUAR E cloth, 5 vols in box............5 O0 per box. a lengthy advertisenent. H Y GRAY, 177 & 179 St. Lawrrence Main Str.,

Pasons fronthe cCeuntry' sud aLier Provinces ,al Ballantu'ne's Illustrated >flclaisn; vo____________________________Balnyn s lurtd aisel;ay,1 rois, fancy Serofula or KIntg's Ev'il, White Sw'ci- Montroal, 1872. Obnii (One door South qf Marke, between Blac&lock'z and
sn o e obhe r cw cloth, glt back and aides, containing IugChasing nUlcers, Erysipelas, Swalled Nek, Goitr> Goulden'a,)

the Sun,, a&c.c.., 12 volumes in set........ afa, l ts IndcleîInireaMONTREÂL
5MOS ECONOMICAL AND SAFBST .PL.CB..............................2 60 par set, srofulors Infnmations, On Serampma-\

to buy Clothing, as good are marked at the Lesonze Lit-asy, containing Larenta, Tales of the ' eh i, e aSe, Ern P HY SIC I AN S' PRESCRIPTIONS,
VERY LOWES FIGURE. ngels, s Vols, aucy dot ........ s781pes- box.tesE's <rN-DoLdoIG (ail o ,fane>' ct.2 3 par t these, as in ail other constitttional Disases, rie and family Recipes accurately

AnDThe Golden Library, containing Christian Polite. WaxE's VnGAa. BrrrERs have showntheir 'spense •

o N L Y O N E P R I C E A S K E D Bess, Peace of the Seul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols, great curative powers in the most obstinate CEr None but the purest drugs ana

Don't forget the place: sasorted in box...................0 80 per box. and intractable cases. Chemicals used.

B R O W N '' 8~ Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, Foi' I.ijainatory and ChronieBlhe-'-Brf. E.McGALE,
B O LcZ QUAt. &., fane clat, 5 vola, l bx.4 20 per box. nitisin, Goat, Bilious, Bemittent and Inter- HEARSES I HE SDispensing and Famly Chemist,

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout, mittent revers, Diseases of the 1Jlood, Liver,1 ARSE8 11 301 St. Joseph Street,
pposlte the Crossing of the Clty Cars, and near tse &. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols lu box.. 3 00 per box. Kine s, ad Bladder, those Bittera havo ne MICHAEL FERON, (Beau Murray and Mountama Streets),

MaGal,Jan. 18 T. R. e t St gnesLib ary co ntainigl fe f S. Agn s, St. equal Su chl D iseases ar- caused by Vitiated ENo. 23 Sr A O maraSr r., Montreal,
MontealJan 1st 18"4. argaret, &co. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols ln box... . . ,' ES oinom h pblcththehs.rce July 24, 18 74.

.................................. 301pebo ESt ncmtePbi htlebaprrd

R E M O.V-A-..Y...g . . .t. ii . i . -.r.s t c0 pif ac lyc l o t he I s s e s . - - er on s a n g a g e d s e v r a i l n e w , e le g a n t , a n d h a n d s o m e l y f n i s e d S O U T H - E A S T E R N R A I L W A Y .
12 voisin boi bary...............3 60 poer l Painta sand Minerals,sichasPumbers.Typc- HEABSES, which le offers to the use cf the public

JONES & TOONEY, Yauug CatotasUts-as-y, second sses, fanacl as efid-beaters sd Minera s tt ai - air mdes carges

PAI19TERS, The Ir-ish Lits-ary', eoutaining Irisht Soldiers In Boiwels. Te guard against thtis, taseo a dose o! Mnta ublc. 8
BAVE REMOVED TO 26 ST. JOHN STREET, Evrasy Land, &c. te., fana>' clatis, 4 vols in box WAI.KEVn's VmGAn BirrES occiOaaly. . n's- Ms-c - MONTREÂL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.

(Corner of Notre Damte Stree,)..................-....--...........-2 40 pe box., For Siean DiSenses, Eruptionu,Tctter,Saiî THE Mr NE TRAINS COING SOUTH.
'Wbrelie> a-epsepradteraeie s-ess er Maguire's Litbrary', coutaitng Irishtl Inerica, te. Rheumi, Blotes, Spots, ]?implpes, Pustules, .LE.iE LY Ou snd after MONDAY, Juna lai> trains il s-un as

Whee tey repreare t reeiv oder fo te., fane>' aloth, 3 rois lu box..3 0<> peir box. Boels, Corbuncles, Ringwrorms, Said IHead, BE L k F O U N D R Y falons
HOUSE PAINTsNG, GRAINING, DECORATING, fa do de fine>' cloth, full gi. ..4 O0 paer bax. Bore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itcht, Seurfts, Dicolo-a- rESTAELS.DI 86'DAY EXPRESS leave Mont-eal 8.50 a.m,, St.

GLAZVNG, SIOW WVRITING, |îIrish Histortcal Litbrary, cntaintug Iritsh Rebeltion tiens et lte Skin, Humaors unit Diceasôs cf thc . LSH 1 12..J Johnîs 10 a.m., West Faruitam 10.35 arm., Newn Port

WINDOW-SHAÂDES, WIRE-SCRE ENS, GL A SS' of '98,lancy clot, 4 vois in box....2 4Oper-box. Sin cf whlatever namre or nature, are lite-ally d.' T>he coSucriber maufue a n ased 1.G2 E.mPaRES BotN» A IL p ave Mot-a
IGILDING, ORNAMEETAL PAINTING, te.- GracexsAguilar-'s Lis-a-y, containing Mothter's Be- dug up sud cars-lad out of tise syctem in ahaecnttyfrsaeateiol NIHTEP SSAD ALlevMnra

SiWiigaSpactaity. campeuse,fane>' cloth,5 vals in bax4 00 pas- box. short lima by' the use ef ltese Bittase.s,, Bsalise FunrtheirSuperior F.4 p.m., s-rvt. c Pahs- 5 p.m., st arnam 5.3
,.g Wtng COnan Schmid's Taies, glt back and sides, fana>' 1Pin înîte Om ukni el o hrhsAaeisFc .. r.vtNwPr -5pmSadta .

ST. MICIiAEL'SOCOLLECE, clati,6 vals jutas-... -- '.2 o p"osax- the lstemohî'omantîrons,l'iectu o-trie;, Steambtse, Locomotives, put.,as-rivaeinBoston8.40 an.
TOONTO OT.Lits-ar>' cf Wonder-s, Illusfrated, guI bieck sud sideslt systn 7ie Pmantatinsu&c.,mountdc the TRINS COMIG NORTH

TORON TO, Om. fane>' clatit, S rois ta box......... 25 per box: d.ecsroyed sud remoedi. Na eastemr of medi -mosftappoed tand sutadta an DA XRS leavRIN OtoN OTH. ept,

ART E R CHBISHOP LYMCH & . a cni n-boa tbernard,....es-tem fs-rn va-me lik Ilics Bitteo ner rAb tis usew Patented Yake sud 1ther - an Nai Port 5.27 p., St. yotns8.25 p.m., as-riv

£2D TrE DIRECTION OF S'ls...... ,......... ...... ...... .... .... .,4 GO par tox. ror Fe t npiits, ln young proved Moumtings, sud warranled lu avery' par-ticular. .NIGET EXRBESS icavo Boston 6 p.m., New
RET. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S. Do do do ta. te., fuli gilt, fane>' alotht, 6 vais oldi, marriled or single, at lthe Java et irom- For information lu regard to 1Keys, Dimensions, Por-t 4 a. St. Johns 8.45 a.m., as-rive ln Mont-eal

TUDENTS cana receirs lu eue Estabiishment lu bo... ....... S....... OU pas- box antoodi or lta tur of life, threse Touio Bit.. Montmgs, Warranted, &t., gond fer a Çircular Ad- 10.05 a.m.
deraClassical or au English and Commercial Calista Lits-ary, containing Calista, Cathtoltc Le- tas-e display> so deided ant influence ltat im MdressC gagenro tisisie ie alae'Memphre111

Education. Thse first cons-se embracea the bs-incites genda, te. te. &c., fana>' clatit,10 volumeas in box provement is soon perceptible. sEELu&0. agthPaumscRvr aleryalLk
ussuually requireod b>' y'oung man who prep9are them-..........., .. ,.............5 00~ per box Jàiîî1dic.--In all Cases~ of jaunie, rest .West Tro>', N. Y Whtite Mocuntains, sud Lakte Winnepesaukee. Ti

orse compr-ises,hnlikemianner, tise vanious branchas......,,....... .. ....... .. .. ... 6 70> per box. The ontly euibrseamet dolto lime th nires-.Ft trl>ainst rntet bteWhi MouaBso
wich f'orm a good Englishtand Commercal Educa- Conscience Tales, gilt back sud aidas, fana>' cloth Tseto ouif seble anavits prmoa lt wilthout change.
Non, via., Englisht Grammnar sud Composition Geo- 10 vols ti box.... ............. 6 0O pas- box' s .rto !iebl au ta i• e ri C OL D R INOS, Pullmn Sleeping Cars are attachsed ta tise Night
graphy, History, Aiithmetic, Book-Keeping, Âfgebras, Do do fana>' clatit, fuit gi back, aidas sud .1or titis purpose use 'mEGARn BTsrERs. xpr-ess Train, sud rua throught betwecen Menti?.

Geoetty, Surreying, Natur-ai Philosophy, Chremis- edges, 10 vols lu ber...... ..... ?1 S0 par box. .Tile Aperienît an-d mid Laxative prope- PROM $3,5O TO $100, sud Bostoh.
tr. Logie, ui an tFrench nd Geran Languages. Cas-tatou Lits-ary', containdig W-Il>' Reilly, &ci. te., tics cf Dit. WxrAni Iis VLsaNEGBrfrERTSItare tie SPECIA EXUSO TOLR MMP »

-'TERMS. .. fancy cloth, 7 vols in box.........4 69 per box. best cafeguard În caces ai empIons sud maiig- 1AN» UPWARDS, MAGOG.
full Boarder-,..............pas month, $12.50 Gerald Griffia Library, containing Collegians, &c. iant fevers. Their balsamie, healing, and Tickets, goòd te start on aither train on Satulday
eit Boardem.. ............... do 7.50 fancy loth, 10 volain box......6 70 per bot sottiug p'opcstics protect the humor of the Ar TO nd to rein an sither train following Manday, fro

Day Puplis................ do 2.50 Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... . 40 per box 0aces. TheirSedative prope-ices alla>' pisani 4. & Montrea to Noe Fort, au LARE MiEMPREA
WagIsig snd Mending... ...... do 1.20 St. Aloysius Library, containing Life of St. Aloy- the narrons system, stomach, and bowels, fram GOG sud RsTURN culy $4:50.

Complete Bedding............. do 0.60 gius, St. Therese, &c. &., fanoy cloth, 12 vols in inflamumationl, wind, coli, cramps, etc. officnCompstaperts.,lWaneLtIeA'itited llod uvtenverFor Ticketsaundill information ciali t e genoral
.tnery................. do 0.30 tx............................10 00 perbox.e n iiia ti ti00-wheeve tSTc..

3usta ............... ••••.., do 2.00 Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Mos'ow, se impurite b o ug he 87 â;80 ST. JOSEPH STREET.2oTJ E ST T
Pidmnting and Drawing...... do 1.20 Life of Christ, &c., fancy clotb,10 vols in box skin in l ples, E ptions, or Sores; clonse FA. B. OSTER,
Use llteLibatry on............0.20 ............................... 4 00 par box.A hen youfi Erpitob ued or sce;ish ise FE OR D Manage-

g;.,A. fats ase te te pas tiffly Suadrascea >'au Sen ud ilobstructed ansulug«iis ii F I NE GC O 8SE T S.; -

in three terms, at the beginning of September, 0th Any of the aboe abooks sold separately out of the the vins ; cleans it when it is foultefoui; peurOM MIDAND -RAILW'AY CF CANADA

of December and 20th of Msr-h. Defaunters aIter bo or set. , feelings will tell you when. X[ep taheblood PROM TRAINS Leave Port;-Hope for Peterboro,'LindMs

e wek fem thse f-st oi s tes-m ill not bclwed Leo pliture At 15,20,2, 30C 400, 75ts., $100, puro, anrd rtheealth of the system ill follow. $15 TO$500 AND UPWARDS Bea.vectonoriefs as ollowsa9-:

'ù ad mthecoUege. $1.2), ad upwards, per dozenIL .a.u, ,MeDONALD & Co., GO TOaA.M.
Address, RE?. C.VDTCflMT, shoot Pictures fom 40c, to $2 per dosen ieets, Drîuggits and Generai Agents, San Francisco, Ca irnia,

Preuident o'f te cde, eaci seet conains from telve to twonty-four po u and cor. waahngton and charlton Ste., Now York. LRve .... .. 2:3
Marha1872iSold by ail Druggi te and Deaer.. 87&89 S.JOSf STEE .... 9:45 P.M.
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